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the first baby born in Lamb county after the beginningof the new year, is shown here
mother, Mrs. Joe P. Hernandez,andsome of the many gifts she receivedfrom Littlefield

The baby has been namedLllia and was born at 10:20 a. m., Friday. She weighed
inds, six ouncesat birth. She received gifts from Rodcn Self-Servic- e Drug, Rutherford &

es Jewelry, Western Auto, Rcplln's, Staggs Service Drug, Dunlap's, Anthony's, Sprouse--
ermey s, Chlsholm Floral, Onstends Furniture, White Auto Store, Wares. Findiey s Jew--
uk & Hofacket, Anderson Jewelry, Williams "66" ServiceStation,Furr s, Thelma's Beauty
ktlefleld Steam Laundry, Larry's Dept. Store, and Yeary's TexacoServiceStation.

Lamb County FarmersNominated

ifater Dist, Offices; Vote Tuesday

il SchoolsAre Taking
ius: Need 6-Year--

Olds

Receipts
53 Total
).25 a

nostnl rocclnts ualc lo """""'.J- -

Dec. 31, . ,. . nir
moretluun.h :, t,A"-iv-n- pi 0iti nn or

previous year nc-- beoSp Sept. i 1954, parents
statistics released by
W.D.T. Storey this

for 1953 totaled $62,--

eas the 1952 total was
Quarterly totals for
1st, $12,981.77; 2nd,

3rd, 513,230.51;
11.88. Totals for 1952
i?' $14,375.51; 2nd, $12,--

$1'U03.GS; and 4th,

Ids Strip
s rancea
hurch

officers are investl--

theft of hub caps and
from automobiles

ant of the First Baptist
jesdaynigm. ine nuo

stolen off a Cadillac
;'to Alvin Bagwell, and

skirts were taken off
oblle belonging to W.
on.

Chevrolet Bel-AIr- e

kported stolen Tuesday
Norman Hatcn 01

was found In a field
ky morning, mining
'taken from the car.

picked up a man sus--
)f passing worthless
it local department
xt found they only

Fcompalnt against the
were seeking, 'ine

User hasbeen using the
itlon of the man the of- -

llked to. His billfold,
Identification, was

(December.

j Davis Is

.i

littlefield
Davis has returned

field and opened up n
of, his own. The man
ked ns a pump installer
llrman in the Ktrkland
ire organizations nere
hied from Hereford and
Is own pump service.
working out of McCoy
Bon Machine Shop at

9th.
ivis family will reside
rest 7th.

ling Permits
p, S. Dan,for con--

. of a $10,000 marcan
iwtlllnK of frame and
Cundlft and tth afreet.

School census is being taken
this month by the Littlefield In-

dependent School System, Su-

perintendent Hailds R. Pearce
reported this week. In previous
yqars the censuslias beentaken
in March, but law passed by
the last legislature changed

for u,,s
ending 1933, nhirirPn

52300
the AH

and

nau

of .six-ye- ar 1 old children are
urged to call William Bruno,
school coordinator, at 418-J-, or
Paul I. Jones, principal of Pri-inhr- y

school, at 418-- to regis-
ter their children. Advance
registrationof the children aids
school.officials In planning es

and equipment to be
used the following year. Each
child means $68 In per capita.

Children In other gradeswill
be estimatedfrom the number
enrolled this year, Superintend,
ent Pearcesaid.

Schoolsall over the state are
taking this census at this time.
Parents of 6 year olds every-
where should make-- sure their
children are included.

SamCearleyRuns

For Re-Electi- on

Sam Cearley has announced
that he will be a candidate for
rceJectlon as Lamb County com-

missioner of Precinct Two. His
formal announcementwill be pub.
Hshed in the near future.

(Photo by Taylor)

The election of a district di-

rector for Precinct 2 which is
composed of Lamb, Cochran
and,.Hockley counties, and the
election of a Lamb County
Committeeman will be held
Jan. 12, according to Manager
Tom McFarland of the High
Plains Underground Water Con-

servation District.

This election is held each year
to provide officers whose duties
Include the representation of
precinct and county water users
at, meetings of the District
Water Board. Other, duties In
clude the ruling on permits for
drilling of wells, meeting with
county and precinct water users
and general coordination be
tween users and district offici
als.

Candidates on the ballot to
replace Geo. Broome, present
district director of precinct 2,

aeGUs Parrlshand L .G. (Les)
Watson, both of Springlake.
..Candidates for Lamb County
Committeeman are Roy B. rs

of Anton and L. J.
Swanson of Littlefield.

All resident, qualified taxpay-lnt- ?

voters are urged, to cast
ballots in the election, McFar
land said.

Voting stationsin Lamb coun-

ty are at the Littlefield court-

house with Arthur Jones, the
presiding judge; the Springlake
Elevator office with Floyd
Crawford presiding; the Olton
city hall with G. T. Sides pre-

siding; the Sudan city hall with
Clyde W. Robertson presiding,
and the Spadeschool housewith
C. C. Byars the preslder,

The voting stations will be
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

4 SistersHit by Polio in 10 Days
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City Police
Investigate
ThreeWrecks
City police investigated three

wrecks this week, and filed
charges on two drunks andone
personwho failed to give a hand
signal.

An automobile driven by J.
V. Thomas anda pick-u- p driv-
en by Billy Charles Talley col-

lided, resulting In $125 damage
to hte car and $150 to the pick-- ,
up.

In a wreck between automo-
biles driven by Charles Allen
Jordanand Franklin Gage Dec.
31, ordan's car received $200
worth of damage and $150 dam-
age to the car driven by Gage.

A third accident occurred
when a horse ridden by Billy
Robinsonran into an automobile
driven by Billy Poteet.

School Officials
Are Attending
Austin Meeting
Superintendent Hailds R.

Pearce,School Secretary Sid-

ney C. Hopping,' and County
Superintendent J. Ernest Jones
left Wednesday for Austin to
attend the annual School Admin-
istrators' conference on Educa-
tion.

The conference,which Is held
in Januaryeach year, is for the
purposefof discussing and work
ing out problems wnicn iace

all over the staet.
Approximately 1500 administra
tors are expected to attend hls.
years' conference.' They will
divide Into interest groups to
discuss and form solutions for
the various problems brought
up at .the meeting.

Pearce and Hopping plan to
return, to Littlefield Friday
night. They will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Pearce and
Tom.

ServicesFor
Mrs. McCain
Held Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs.

Victoria Jane McCain who died
Jan. 4 at the Amherst hospital
were held Tuesday morning at
the First Baptist church in Lit-

tlefield with Rev. Wayne Perry
of Sudan and Rev. Fred Smith
of Fieldton conducting the ser-

vices.
Mrs. McCain, who died at 73,

was born in Georgia. She was
married to Ben McCain in 1899.
McCain, who died June 24, 1935,

was a native of Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. McCain were pio
neers of King and Cottle coun-

ties, moving there from King
county in 1908. They made the
move in a covered wagon be-

fore Paducah had a railroad.
Mrs. McCain joined the Bap-

tist church at the age of 16. She
hnd lived in Littlefield and
north of Littlefield for the past
15 years.

She is survived by five of her
ten children, Claude McCain of
Star route two, Littlefield; Mrs.
R. T. Truelock, Amherst; 'Mrs.
Loyal Ward, San Diego, Calif.;
Mrs. Earl Kason, tiawmivne,
Mrs. Roy Bondlett, Martinez,
Calif.; 16 grandchildren, and
nine n.

Interment was at Paducah In

the family, lot where her hus-ban-d

was burled.
Pallbearers were the grand-

sons, Leslie McCain, Eldon Hill,

Elmer Holt, B. Simmons, C, D.
Stafford, and Truman McCain.

Stateand County
Taxes 79.5 In
County Tax Collector Herbert

Dunn announcedthis week that
79.5 percent of the state and
county tax roll has been col-lect-

to date.
Poll tax receipts totaled 2270

Dec. 31. Deadline for the pay-me- nt

of poll taxes Is Jan. 31.

All county voters are urged to
pay their poll taxes now, since
this te a state and county elec
tlon year.

14-Year--
Old Hurt

In HorseAnd Car
Collision Sunday
Billy Robinson, son

of Lt. and Mrs. John Robinson,
621 East 6th, was seriously In
jured Sunday when the horse he
was riding collided with an auto
mobile throwing the. boy over the
car onto the pavement.

Billy was carried to the Lub-
bock Memorial hospital where he
was found to have a fractured
skull, but there is no depression,
so he is expected to be released
from the hospital sometime this
week.

The boy was riding a d

colt headed for the barn when
the colt ran across the street
into the left side of a car trav-
eling south on Westside avenue.
The driver of the car, Billy Guy
Poteet of Route 1, Anton, was
not injured. About $300 worth
of damage, was done to the car.

Lt. Robinson said his son was
resting well Sunday night. Billy
is a student in Littlefield Jun
ior highschool.

Lamb County Water
Levels Published
Records of water level meas

urements in f . '.r wells in
Lamb county have been pub-

lished as Bulletin 5306 by the
Texas Board of Water Engi
neers in cooperation with the
United States Geological . Sur
vcy. The Bulletin 5306fconta.lnji

Lin' recoras aaung us vuny-u:- f

IEtjU. is available fre of charge
!.-.!-

.
A iih.Im fft.s n9 Y.

Ul lllU AU3II1I UIU1.C Ul nt
Board of Water Engineers, 302

West 15th street.

Mrs. JeanSmith
Announces For
District Clerk
Mrs. JeanSmith hat announc

ed that she will be a candidate
for District Clerk. Mrs. Smith.
who has been employed In the
District Clerk's office since the
first of August, also worked for
three years in the office of the
County Clerk.

Mrs. Smith's formal an-

nouncement of candidacy will
be issued in a later edition of
the Lamb County Leader.

HewittNo.1 Reported
Doing
Tcsx Pewcilfy

Skirts Feb. 1

January Is the last month In

which citizenscanpay state,coun

ty, city and school taxes without
a penalty, according to g

officials.

State, county, city and school
taxes add a 1 percent penalty the
first day of February. This pen-
alty goes up 1 percent each
month until the first day of July
when unpaid taxes go on the del
inquent roll. Then city and
school taxes begin an 8 percent
penalty and 6 percent Interest
rate, and stateand county taxes
add up to 10 and one-hal-f per-
cent penalty and interest.

Lifflef eeEdFFA Boys List
Entries For StockShow

Mrs. BrandonWill
Go To St. Louis

"-- :rt j.-.- af i.rwr vssmsTttrvrorar
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, executive

secretary of the Lamb County
Red Cross and county service
officer, will leave Jan. 16 for
St. Louis for disaster training.
'Disaster classeswill be held in
the area Red Cross office in St.
Louis.

This training will mean that
Mrs. Brandon will be on call for
any kind of disasterin this area.
Her trip expenseswill be paid
by the national organization.

Mrs. J. B. Jordan,who assists . .

in the office, will be on duty
while Mrs. Brandon Is gone and
will also be In the office at any
time Mrs. Brandon Is out on
disastercall.
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KEITH DAVIS, (26) takes a rebound from Abemathy's Bla-loc-k

In Tuesday night's cage game. Littlefield won, 44-4- In

the last IM secondson Troy Gardner's two free throws. Other
Littlefield players are Gardner (32), Dan Howard (30) and
Boyd Mears (22). No. 33 for the Antelopes Is long shot artist
Gebo Ramos. (Photo by Taylor)

Well On Test
Interest in the Littlefield pool, which waned following

major difficulties from salt water in the Dugganand Lingnau
wells, may be brightened a bit when the results of the po-

tential teston the Hewitt No. 1 becomesknown. The testwas
being run Wednesdayand an unofficial source stated that
it was producing only 17 water, the balanceoil.

StudentsTake
Driving Tests
About 20 driving tests were

given school-ag-e applicants last
Wednesday. Several of the ap-

plicants who failed to pass the
test repeated it Wednesday,
Jan. 6. Only 17 licenseswere is-

sued.
Approximately 1500 driving

tests were given during 1953,
Joe Roberts, examiner patrol-
man, reported.

Sixteen members of the Lit-

tlefield chapter of FFA have in-

dicated that they will enterhogs
In the Spring 4-- and FFA Fat
Stock show to be held March
13. Two others will enter
calves. .

Boys with blue ribbon barrows
or red and blue ribbon steers
will be awarded an
paid trip. This year trip will
possibly be to Denver, Colo.

Littlefield boys who will enter
hogs are Charles Wilson, one;
John Baker, two; Max Barnett,
five; Don Emmons, one; Earn-
est Gohlke, two; Don Dolle, one;
Lawrence Macha, one; Lynn
Russel, one; Ronald Rogers,
two; EugeneWatts, two; Albert
Emmons, one; Buddy Rogers,
one; Walter Hill, four; James
nrnnV.o nrifl .Tnhnnv Tlfi- -
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Tommy Moss and Don
will each enter a calf.

Farm Bureau Will
Elect Directors
A meeting of the Lamb Coun-

ty Farm Bureau Board of Di-

rectors is scheduledfor January
14 for the election of new di-

rectors. All Farm Bureau
members are welcome at these
meetings.
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The Duggan well Is still pum-in- g

about 20 barrels of oil per
day along with 70 or 80 narrels
of salt water.

Pumping equipment on the
Lingnau well went into action
Wednesdayafternoon and no re-

port of production was yet
available at press time, but the
operator is expecting to pump
mostly water for a lew aaysai
least.

An electric log was being run
Wednesdayon the Hewitt No. 2

(Continued on page 7)

New BenFranklin
Manager Arrives

"S3
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(Photo by Taylor)
Harry Land

Harry Land, formerly of La-mes-a,

arrived Monday as new
manager of the Ben Franklin
store. Land has been assistant
managerof Leavelle's five and
ten cent store In Lamesa for
the past two and one-hal- f years.

He had been with the G. F.
Wacker five and dime store
chain for several years before
Leavelle purchased the Lamesa
firm. He served as assistant
managerof thesestores in Post,
Big Spring and Hobbs.

Land is th son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Land of Lamesa.
He is filling the vacancy left by
R. R. Atcr, part owner of the
local store, who has the Ben
Franklin store In Albuquerque.
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PSALM 91:1 "He that dwclleth in the secret
placeof the Most High shall abideunder the shadow
of the Almighty."

From early childhood this lofty expressionfrom

che Psalmist has been a source of confidence and

peacefor my soul. This is the first Scripture pas-

sageever to make a consciousimpression upon my

mind. I recall with pleasurethe family devotions
held in my home and conducted by my father when I

was a small boy. Durjng one of these, an aged and
highly respectedminister was a guest in the home.
My father requested that the visitor read the Scrip-

ture and lead the family in prayer. I rememberhow

this venerable saint selected and read the 91st
Psalm. I can never forget the fecliBg. with which it
was read. All of this left a lasting impression upoa

my childish mind.
Thro-ig- h the many years that have siace gone ty,

this passage has grown sweeter. Its beautiful

imagery has warmed my heart on many occasions.
The very thought of the protecting love of God that
continually overshadows rA keepsthose who trust
in hira is for ac "a shelteria the time of storm."

, Dr.iRobert Houston Saitli
First Baptist Churck
Piaeville, La.
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Black-Eye-d PeasServedAt
New Year'sDay OpenHouse"

"For luck in the comingear,
Come by on New Year's Day
To Open Housewith blackcycdpeas
To chasebad luck away."

read theinvitations to the ipen housegiven by Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. John Nail from 10.a. m.
until 3 p. m. Jan1st at the Hodges' homeon 14th street.

rhe hosts and hostesreswore -

assistedby Mr. and Mrs. Alvin D..JD L
Webb, Mrs. Charles R Smith jr.,
Mrs. Oscar P. Wilemon, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.,j
Wayne Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Finley of Lubbock

Table was white Raper,daughter Mr. and Mrs.
candle with silvered white chrys- - Hapcr of Anton, became the
anthomumsand silver bells with
silvered lemon leaves. Besides
black-eye- peas, callers were
served ham, hot biscuits, pecan
cake and coiiec. Napkins were ' Mrs.
white with the silver inscription
"Good Luck '54."

The front door was decorated
with white bell and carried
iVin liniten MtimKrt "

Out town cessorics Hcr

Henderson, Mrs. Eleanor Bar-tra-

Los Angeles, and
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Payne and
Mr. and Mrs Jones of
Lubbock.

Dessert Bridge Club
Meet With R. R. Aters
Members the Wednesday

night bridge club met last night
with Mr. and R. R. Aater
for bridge and dessert. Mrs.
Atcr served pineapple pie and
coffee.

Trescnt were Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Henson, Mr. and

Roberts, Mr. and
Jim Mangum. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Lan-tlo- n

Grissom and Mr. and Mrs.
Atcr.

tttrnplar tfS4 Buicl'l ytarultaifnow
i'ninf Ihit Hunn'mg Siffll Ki.Jna

iujgi uu i urer
Married Dec.29

ANTON. Miss Janie Mae
conterplcce a of

S. J.

A

in

a
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bride David Parker, son
of and P. Parker of
Anton, twilight ceremony,
Dee 29 the home of and

Young.

Elder D. Walker of Jackson-vllle- ,

pastor the First Baptist
church Maydellc, read the

(wedding vows. The bride wore
! light blue dresswith navy

of guests Included mald

of Calif.,

Travis

of

Mrs.

Mrs.
Boyd Mrs.

Merle
Mrs.

MJss Johnie. Nell Gaen of An-
ton, wore teal blue with black
accessories.

Derral Tibblts Llttlefieid
served best man.

The bride attendedAnton high-schoo- l.

Parker, 1953 graduate
Anton highschool, now at-

tending Jacksonville Baptist col
lege, in Jacksonville.

reception was given after
the ceremony by the bride's par
ents for the 30 wedding guests.

Little Brcnda Bernethy. three-year-ol- d

daughter Mr. and
Mrs. D. Bernethy. underwent
surgery Sunday night for spas
modic croup. Bernethy said
Wednesdayshe showing much
improvement. She the ld

hospital.
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instant you see these 1954 Buicks,
know that something sensational

has happenedin automobile styling.
Here is vastly more than the usual model

Here is vastly more than could
be donejust by warming over what Buick
hadbefore.Here is something
by going far beyond artful face-liftin- g.

Here is that rarity of rarities--a completely
new line of automobiles.

But Buick didn't with the bolder,
fresher, swifter-line- d beautyyou sec in
raisedand lengthenedfendersweep-- in the
huge and back-swe- pt expanseof windshield

in the loweredrooflinc-- in the host more
glamor featuresof exterior modernity.
Tl?ey uppctl all to the highest

Buick history.
theyengineereda new V8 for the Sj'Ucial

and in the processcame up with new
Power-Hea-d Pistons that boost gasoline
mileage in everyengine.

'mmi it.i.i fik.U.
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PresbyterianAuxiliary
Installed At Church SundayNite
incoming officers' of the Prcs--

j 5oneSHost NeY
oyicnan Auxiliary were install-

ed Sunday night at the church
by Rev. Henry Haupt, pastor.

Taking office were Mrs. G. M.
Shaw, president;Mrs. Allen Hodg
es, first Mrs. Ira

Mrs. C.
New

Woods, second vice board of directors of the
J. Haglcr, and al

Mrs. Mancll Hall, treasurer their wives.
. Guests played "42" a din- -

Mrs, snaw ncr year as ncr 0f bakedham, can- -

,n.Mv-- ui uj ,i.- - (llc(, vams blacl.
siding at me regular, ,

business luncheon held coffo0f rolls
Monday in Hall of the

Presbyterianchurch.
Mrs. E. A. Bills was out-goin- g

Guild With
Vanderpool

The Guild met last
night at tire Methodist parson-
age with Mrs. Harry

as hostess. After a short
businesssession, over
by Mrs. Tim Hilbun,
Mrs. Dan French brought the

reading the
of Reader's Di- -

Best, une solitary uue.

last
seven books

Next
group Jan.

will

Mrs. cof-
fee and pic

Guy
Dick Carl,

Dan Hart.
Tom Elton

and
Viola and Lou-

ise and Rev.

"'

&F&m.a:

ON

Dinner
and Stonewere

hosts their
honoring

president; Nation-Mrs- .

secretary; Farm Loan Association and

after
ucgan consistinB

ma.iu, j,rcon
whipped potatoes,

monthly crnnbcrrysnlnti mke
Fellowship

First

president.

Met
Mrs.

Wcsleyan

Vander-
pool

presided
president,

devotional from
January issue

Churches Christ
lesson covering

Testa-
ment. meeting

church study pro-
ject begin.

served
chocolate fol-

lowing members present, Mes-dame- s

Wayne Brown,
Brown, Ralph Doug-
las, French, Stacy

Hilbun. Hauk, Hom-
er Garrison, Leon Jennings,

Mangum Albert Miller,
Misses Rettman

Chisholm,

w.

ftttv-
,:!-,'.f.T-
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Year's night
annual dinner

bcanS(
groups

P"fr

traditional egg custard.
PresentwereMr. andMrs. Har-

ry Brantley, and Mrs. H.
Woody, and Mrs, Hard- -

man, and Mrs. Ray Hulse,
and Mrs. Wayne Butler, and

Mr. and Mrs. Stone. Mrs.
ler Stone's assistant. Mr. and
Mrs. Boley were unable
attend.

Church Of Christ
Has Meeting At

Mon.
Elders, deacons and preachers

Rev. Harry Vanderpool gave f the of of this
the the

of the Old
ol the

will be 19 at the
and a new

Vanderpool
to the

Jim
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Mr. O.

the

D.

and the

Mr. L.
Mr. E. C.

Mr. C.
Mr.

But

Bill

area met Mondav Friendship
for lessons, round table discus-- 1

sions and luncheon. Theme
the meeting was "Problems
the Rural Church."

Mr. Freeman was the
guest speaker. Congregations
representedwere Morton, White-face-,

Sundown, Bula, Sudan, Am-
herst, Llttlefieid and others.
Next meeting of the group will
be the fourth Monday meeting

Bula.

Mrs. Pat Donnely has been
vd ninth grade Language

Arts teacher and librarian In
Littlefield junior high school.
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BUICK
thebeautiful buy

They brought to market a sparkling new--
comer with a famous name, the BuickCkntury - a car with phenomenalhorse-powe- r

for its weight and price-- a car with
more pure thrill per dollar than any Buick
ever built.

And they did all this without changeof the
price structure which, for years,hasmade
Buick the most popular car at its price in
the world.
We invite you to come in and inspect thesegreatbeauties,thesegreatperformers,thesegreatbuys.Then you'll seewhy the Detroit
previewersare already "Buick's the
beautiful buy!"
When bolter automobilesarebuilt Buick will build them

DISPLAY

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
fld7 frUULPS AVENUE

Year

Friendship

Earth
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Men's Winter

Heavy Weight, white

$1.98

3G" Julliard Fine Wale

Regular $1.59, now

$1.00

Clearanceon all

Indies' Fall

$3.98 valuesnow $2.00

$4.98 valuesnow $3.00

$7.95 valuesnow $4.00

(5(5x80 Cotton Doubles
were$3.49 now $2.77

70x80 Heavy Jacquard
Double Blankets

were $9.95 now $6.88
72x85 50 Wool Satin

Bound Reg. $7.95 $5.88
72x90 100 Wool satin

bound
Reg. $10.50 now $7.88

MaB

Boy's All Wool

$1.00

Men'sand Boy's
Flannel

were$1.98 (o $3.50
now

to

Regular Stock Men's

NoconaCowboy

IKcg. $27.95 to $12.50 now

20.88- 32.88
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JAN. 8th-- THROUGH JAN. 16th

UNIONS Values to $22.50 now

Values to .$35.00 now

Values to $45.00 now .

Values to $50.50 now ..

Full or Twin Size Chenille

Corduroy I SPREADS

yd.

SHOES

BLANKETS

SWEATERS

SPORT
SHIRTS

1.49 2.69

BOOTS

utisM

STARTS

values to $8.50, now

$5.88

SKIRTS

$4.98 valqes

$5.98 values

$8.98 values

Men'sand Boy's
Corduroy

SPORT

tog. $4.98

$3.88
Regular $3.98 now

$2.88

LADIES'
DRESSES

$9.98 values

$5.98 values .

$3.98 values

$2.98 values

$3.88

$5.88

$5.00

$3.88

$2.88

$2.00

Entire Stock of Boys

JACKETS
& COATS

CordUroy, wool, satin foul
and leathers.

liWllar $3.98 to $14.95

2.99-11.2- 1

Values Mbw

i0M tattles hw
$litM Values mow

ftiifl Voltesm--

ONE GROUP MENM NhhhWA

Sizes 0 to SUh
Regular $20.00 1M valuta kow

to

.$2.88

.

$8.N

v

$14.00

$10.00

$27.00

$37.00

OneGropp Boys

Amines to $10,50 now

$6.88

HATS
Entire Stock

Values to $5.05

$2.00

MEN'S FLANNEL

$2.08 values now

$1.98

' $3.98values flow

$2.69

OdeGroup --

Ladies' arid Children's

Regular $3.40, Now

$2.00

MenVSatln Twill and
OaUrdine '

&
Zljipei' irwit.

lie. $73 to $1295.now

5,9 -- &71

CHILDRIN'S COATS

COWBOY BOOTS

$19.00 $2400

LADIES' COATS

LADIES'

SHIRTS

SUJTS

LADIES'

PAJAMAS

SWEATERS

JACKETS
COATS

OUt' ttftifc stotjk atWdlfd Hlces;

...i

to

H
$i.4

$ii
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HATS
.
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values to 13.05anr

$9,88
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JACKETS
SuedeaadntneeKIftlhfi

$16.50'values bow fill
$26:50 boW fllii

Entire Stockton'sAO

,, Wool Sport

COATS
andTOP.COATS

values to $24.50 now

$17.88
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HodgesAttendsTFWC
dOf DirectorsMeeting

fen Hodscq left Wuil
fittonil a mootlnt nf

, of Directors of the
oration of Women's

hold In inn Huh
rs' In Austin, today

and Frldav.
Iges Is chairrmn of
nil PuhllcltV Division
ixas Federation of
tubs.
'plans for the work
Feueraton denary
their divisions will

Id and approved dur-l-o

business sessions
tor the afternoon of
and the morning of

inlstration theme is,
I From Strength to

Smith Doubles)
Human Relations

of Baylor university
'speaker for the dln- -

im Thursday. Dr.
h, pastorof the Vni- -

ptist church, Austin,
tire group for the

bheon, Friday.
jes will return to
jmetlme Friday.

ligh P-T- A

iet Tues.
jh school Parent--

ssoclatlon will meet
in the Junior high

tqrlum. A skit will
by the "Purr"

r.thc direction of Mrs.
Illsm teacher.
rdlsctiKslon entitled
I Your Mind?" will
llaude C. McDougal,
toy parent who has
ch needs discussing
i'lt to Mr. McDougal
meeting.

in-Timm- ins

tpokenOn
ear'sEve
rear's eve Charles
id Nadlne Jackson

In a simple cere--
'homeof Rev. Bass,

Primitive Baptist
luleshoe.
3assperformed the
sut 8 o'clock, after
aple left for Carls--
vtoere they planned

ilr honeymoon.
immediate families

fwore a tweed suit
sacc was pink car--
icrecl in silver. She

lleyboro and attend--
l- - Muleshoe.

formerly lived in
imp community and
lool at Hart Camp

plan to make their
Wiley Baker farm

is Spend
'ear'sEve

Mexco
Mrs. Victor Nelnast
Mrs. WesleyNelnast

this week from a
Ettlon in Old Mexico.
pies celebrated the

at Monterrey's i"

They also
at the market place

is, Mexico, and a day
Reynosa,Mexico.
Ncnast is the dau--

and Mrs.R. V. Ann- -

IGtlNG

6ay:
ie leopard dies,

his skin; a man,
lation."

tion of RodenDrug
built on yeats of

experience, Into
ription goes the

larmaceutlcals.Why

- ; 3s pi

m
Engineer James A. Measles,

who has Just returned to the
statesafter a year overseas, is
home on leave visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Measles
of Kress, and his two sisters,
Mrs Odis K Caddel, 1300 West
Fifth, and Mrs. Billy Tom Grant,
810 MorseAvenue, both of of

Measles has been in the Navy
three years nd will report back
to his ship, the USS Gardiners
Bay in San Fmncisco, Jan. 10.

GarJenClub Will
Meet Wednesday
The Garden club will meet

Wednesday, January 13, In the
home of Mrs. Ilnmn McCarv
With Mrs. G. L. Straub and Mrs.
lorn Hewitt serving as assist-
ant hostesses.

County Agent David Eaton
will be the main speakeron the
program on "Conservation In
Yards."

Mrs. J. M. Farmer, president,
will preside over the meeting.

China Painting Is

Art Dept. Project
The Art Department will meet

for' an all-da- y session in china
painting Friday with Mrs. T. A.
Heikon sr. y, , ,
r1s. Jed Clarltfa-T- m act as
instructor.

FREE

To
Installation servlcos fur T?m

Gilbert S. Seager, new pastor
of Emmanuel Evangelical Lu-etlia- n

church In Littlcfield, will
be livid at 3 p.m. Sunday at the
church.

Pastorsfrom the neighboring
congregationswill participate irt
the Installation with Pastor
Louis Pabor of Lubbock, who
has beenacting as pastor of the
local church until Rev, Spager's
arrival, Immediately after the
services, a reception will be
held In the Community Center
with refreshments of sandwiches
and cake furnished bv the con- -
grefation. Miss Martha Neucn--
schwander will furnish the mu-
sic for the Installation services.,

Rev. Seageris a graduate of
Trinity Lutheran school, Con-
cordia College, at Ft. Wayne,
Ind., and Concordia Theological
Seminary In St. Louis, Mo. He
was born May 5, 1908 at Evnns-vlll- e,

Ind.
He has held pastorates in

Frederickstown and Rolla, Mo.,
In Arlington, Wise, and In Cuba,
Mo.

Mrs. Seager is a graduate of
Cleveland high school and Had-le- y

school, both of St. Louis.
Rev. and Mrs. Seager have six
children, Jean, 20, a senior at
Milwaukee hospital school of
nursing; Carol, 17, a senior In
high school; Gilbert, 12; David,
10; Barbara, 9; and Margaret,
4.

J.
To

Girl
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moye of

Tifton, Ga., announcethe engage-
ment of their daughter, Grace,
to Jim L. Armstrong. Armstrong
is the. son of Mr and Mrs. R V..
Armstrong of Littlcfield.

The wedding date has been set
for Jan. 17 in Tifton. The couple
plan to make their home in Mari-
etta, Georgia.

Reid
The condition of M. P. Reld

of Littlcfield who Is seriously ill
In the West Texas hospital,was
some improved Tuesday after-
noon, rrietnbers of the family
reported.

The . . .

The

With Each 24", Set

Free Roof
Installation

12-Mo- nth Service
ft Parts Insurance

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Install Rev. Seager

Armstrong
Engaged
Georgia

Improving

Newest

Finest!

1954 Motorola

24" Console

ZACHARY r

Capt.WalterDyer
Returnsto Japan
Captain Walter Dyer, who Is

stationed near Tokyo, Jiipan,
left by plane from Ltihlmolt
Monday to return to Japan.vIle
flew hure for the funeral of his
father, Floyd Dyer.

Captain Dyer's wife" and two
children who are living in Ja-
pan were unable to come. Tliey
nave lived for the past
two yearsand plan to return to
th--a stales in Juno.

FiveCouplesGive
New Year'sEve
Dance At Hut
A New Year's Eve dancegiven

at the American Legion Hut on
Jan 31 was hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. R V. Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Onsteadand Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Armstrong.

A string orchestra from Lub-
bock furnished the music for
round and square dancing.About
70 persons were served sand-
wiches, cookies, coffee and Cok-
es.

A gay table cloth and napkins
were decoratedwith pictures of
dancing couples and had "Hap-
py New Year" written on each
picture. A centerpieceof balloons
was used. Favors were whistles,
balloons and confetti.

Walther League
Had Watch Party
Members of-- the. Walther Lea-

gue of the Emmanuel Lutheran
church held a Watch Party at
the church New Year's Eve.

A short devotional was given
by Robert Hill at midnight. Gam-
es were played and guests were
served hot chocolate. Cokes and
cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagan of
Hondo visited over the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Price, and his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Eagan.

A buy) Hug 24-ln- picture tub In a beaut-
iful wolnut-flnlt- h coniole with ntw Core Down
Sound Up ityllng. A built-i- n UHF-VH- F Roto.
Ttnno. Improved Sabre lot Tuner, Mlrotlo
Motion, all-ne- rVcfron.poweredchauli,
Dhlaneo Selector. High In features,low In pflcjl
Alio In mahogany,illghtly
mar, Federal Excite Tax
Included. MOOH 24KSW

41995
New, Exclutlv Doubfe-- f owr ffcfvret
Newly.palentedFcfro Fewer IM

RADIO &
-- V SERVICE

h

Renney's

Use our
StoreHours: weekdays9 csrsi io 5:30 9 emtio8pm
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WHITE GOOD

SHEETS
Stock up now anil SAVE MOKE! Na- -

l:omvide are tho slioets3 Keneraiion.s
of Iioincinakcrs Imvo dependedon for
thrifty service! Theseare no seconds
. . . just first quality muslins, lab-teste- d

to maintain tlte high specifications
that have made them famous. Just
compare Nation-Wide- s not only for
price, hut for qualify features too!
Check the Nation-Wid-e label! Note
the count you get, j close balanceof
weavethat givesyour sheetsuniform
strength. Take a look at the durably
woven selvagesmade to resist tears.
Feel the smooth crisp finish so im-orta- nt

for sleeing comfort. These
are the things that make Nation-Wide- s

good buys always . . . terrific at
Penneynew low prices.

WHITE

.&&

S LAY-AWA- Y plan
prsiiSeifurslcsy

caszMiiEiMaaHHt:

99it

72x108"
81 108" .... $1.77
42 36" Cesses

PENNEY'S PENCALES combed-yar-n percalesheets!
.new i.uw 1'KIUE! Amazing but that's all it costs to own one of
America's top quality percalesheets!Pencalesaremadeof selectlong,
staple cotton, combed eliminate short strands,woven into a high-cou-nt

that comb'nessilky lightweight texture with money-savin- g sta-
mina! First quality . . . top quality . . . yours now at wonderful sav
ings:

."

ColoredPencalesheets,81 x 108" . . $2.99
It
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SUN GOLD
RADIANT ROSE
BLUE STAR
LIGHTNING PINK
FOREST GREEN
WHITE
PINK LILAC
GREENSPRAY

IPBPPPP"5--

SaxTatTtwK.ryiTwir.

81" x 108"

42x38J cases..55c

20x40" BATH SIZE
15x25" FACE TOWEL 27c
12x12" WASH CLOTHS

2 for 27c
Loadyourlinenclosetwith thesetowel beauties
. . . at Penney'aJanuarybudget price! Here's
fine terry-s- oft to the

long-lastin- g! Here are colors tobring new life to your bathroom color scheme.
Now s the time, to stock up on every size--in a
complete wardrobe of rich radiant colors t
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HOUSEHOLD DEPT.

All Table Linens
' 2.95 valuesnow . . $1.95

3.95 values now . . $2.95

4.95 values now . . $3.95

6.95 values now . . $4.95

9.95 values now . . $6.95

10.95 values now .... $7.95

14.95 values now .... $9.95

19.95 values nowr.. $12.95 .

29.95 values now ....$19.95

34.95 values,now ....$24.95

39.95 values now ....$29.95

TOWELS
Group 65c - 79c now 2 for $1.00

One Group 1.59 values . . . $1.00
OneGroup 89cvalues .... $49c
OneGroup 35c Cloths .... 25c
Group 2.95 values .... $2.19
Group 1.49 values 98c
Group 50c Cloths 35c

OtherOddLots ReducedAccordingly

SHEETS
Premium, 81x108

Type 128 .. . $2.39 ea.
Muslin 81 x 108, White and Colors

3.95 values . . . $2.59ea.
Matching Pillow Cases

42x36 $1.00pr.

BEDSPREADS
5.95 values .... $3.95
8.95 values .... $6.95
9.95 values . . . , $6,vS
10.95 values . . . $7.95
13.95 values ... $8.55
15.95 values . . ; $10.95
19.95 values . t t $12.95

'A'fPt'Nl "W

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A. M. FRIDAY FOR SALE

NO APPROVALS ... NO EXCHANGES.,.NO REFUNDS

BATH MAT SETS
2.98 values
3.29 values .... $2.69
3.95 values .... $2.98
4.95 values .... $3.98
6.95 values .... $4.98
7.95 values .... $5.98

PIECE GOODS
80x80 Prints .... 3 yards$1.00

1.49 Gabardine ... 89c
1.95 Gabardine . . $1.29
2.49 Gabardine . . $1.49
4.95 Orion and Wool . $3.49

Bleached Domestic 3 .yards$100

CHILDREN'S LINGERIE
Group Children's Slips

2.95 values .... $1.95
3.95 values .... $2.49

Group Children's Panties
2 for $1.00

Group Children's Panties
Nylon $1.00

LADIES" LINGERIE
Group Ladies Slips .... $1.00
Group Ladies' Slips .... $2.98

Group Ladies' Gowns
5.95 values .... $3.88
6.95 values .... $4.88

Group Anklets
39c value . . . 3 for $1.00

Group Ladies' Hose
51 and60 Gauge,valuesto 1.95 . . . 79c

Children's Woolen Headwear
U9 values .... $i.oo
1.95 values .... $1.29
2.49 values .... $1.59

LOAFER SOCKS
1.50 values .... $1.00
1--

95 values .... $1.29
2.49 values .... $1.49
2.95 values .... $1,95

JU0r-UJ- M iMiMMM

.. . H 3

INFANTS TODDLER DEPT.

Infant Sweater Sets

2.98 values .... $1.95

3.95 values .... $2.95

BoucleandCottonKnit Suits
2.95 values .... $1.98

Towel Sets
1.95 values . . .

Birdseye Diapers . . ,

$1.29
$1.98

Toddler Suits
7.95 values .... $4.95
12.95 values . . . $7.95

Toddler Jackets
7.95 values .... $4.95
8.95 values .... $5.95

Overall and Slacks,CorduroyTwill
1.95 values
2.49 values . .

2.95 values . .

3.49 values . .

4.50 values . .

4.95 values . .

Boy's Corduroy Caps

doz.

$1.39
$1.49
$1.95
$2.49
$2.98
$3.95

$1.00

ACCESSORIESDEPT.
Children's and Ladies'Wool Gloves

1.19 values 79c
1.00 values 69c
79c values 49c

Ladies' Scarfs
1.00 values 69c
1.95 values . . . . $1.29
2.95 values .... $1.95

Group Scarfs $M
Handkerchiefs

1.00 values - ... 69c
50c values 39c

Ladies' andChildren'sFabricGloves
1.00 values .... 69c

1.50 values .... 89c
2.00 values .... $1.29
3.00 values .... $2.00
3.95 values .... $2.95

Group Ladies' andChildren'sBags
ReducedV3

-

H

LADIES R

Ladies' Coatsand SuM

Entire Fall Stock
Vi Price

Ladies' Sweaters
V2 Price

Group Ladies' Blouse

2.98 values . . . . $

3.95 values .... $

5.95 values . . . .J
7.95 values .... J
8.95 values . .

? , . $5

Costume Jewelry
1.00 values . . .
1.95 values .... 5

3.00 values . . . . $1

4.95 values . . . . $
1

5.95 values . . . . $1

Above Price Plus Tai

Children's Sweated

Vi Price

Group Children's Sports

and Dresses

4.95 values . . .

5.95 values . . .

o.95 values . r, .

7.95 values ...
10.95 values .

17.95 values . . . f
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LADIES' DRESSES

ts to 19.95 . . $5.00

Group Fall Dresses
.

Reduced V3

ROUP SKIRTS

values .... $2.98
y

uvalues $3.95

Lvalues . "TV $4.95

rallies .... $5.95

values $6.95. . .

values . . . $7.95

MATERNITY WEAR
V2 Price

Children's Hats

$1.00

Children's Coats

values . . . $12.95

values . . . $14.95

values . . . $16.95

values . . . $19.95

lies$ Chenille Robes ,

values .... $2.98

values $3.95. . .

$1HI?t--
A.v, JV.Ai.jN.

JACKETSandCOATS

4.95 values

5.95 values

7.95 values

8.95 values

10.95 values

12.95 -- 13.95 values

values

values $12.95

f

.

. .

. . .

. . .

BOY'S SLACKS
4.95 values

5.95 values

7.95 values

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies" Shoes

Seasonable in Casuals Styles.

Rhythm

1

BOY'S

...

...

............

All Shoes andDress

Step Velvet Step

z PRICE

MEN'S SHOES
DiscontinuedNumbers.Oddsand Endsin Freeman

and City Club Shoos All Sizes

values

16.95 values

14.95 values

values

values

9.95 values

rt:3

. .

$3.49

$3.95

$4.95

$5.95

$6.95

$7.95

14.95 -- 15.95 $9.95

19.95

$3.49

$3.95

$4.95

18.95

12.95

10.95

$12.95

$10.95

$9.95

$8.95

$6.95

$6.45

One SpecialGroup val. to9.95 . . $4.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES

DressShBesin Sucsdcs,Calf and Patent

4.95 values .... $3.49

195 values .... $3.95

6.5 values $4.95
- - -

Men's Suits
39.95 Values . . . $28.95

45.00 values .... $32.95

50.00 values . . . $34.95
55.00 values . . . $39.95

60.00 values . . . $42.95

Extra Pantsavailable withMost of theseSuits
at ReducedPrices!

SPORT COATS
35.00 - 37.50 values. . $22.50

2995 values . . . $19.95

24.95 values . . . $15.95

19.95 values . . . $12.95

ROY'S DEPARTMENT
EECsMiST'

SPORTSHIRTS
8.95 values

6.95 values

5.95 values

4.95 values

3.95 values

2.98 values

1.98 values

$5.95

$4.95

$3.95

$3.49

$2.98

$1.98

$1.39

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S AND BOY'S FLANNEL

SPORTSHIRTS

VALUES $2.98

100
Boy's Suits andSportCoats

10.95 values . . . $6.95

12.95 values . . . $7.95

14.95 values . . . $9.95

19.95 values . . . $12.95

24.95 values . . . $15.95

26.95 values . . . $16.95

y 29.95 values' . . . $1995

t
Tlio Lamb Codnfy Leader, Tharfe., January7, 1654. Pg S.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
$60 - $65 Overcoats .... $39.95

32.50 Overcoats ..... $19.95

Men's Jacketsand Coats
39.95 values $24.95

29.95 values $21.95

27.50 values ....... $16.95

22.50 values $14.95

19.95 values $12.95

17.95 values $12.95

16.95 values $11.95

14.95 values $9.95

Wools Leathers Gabardines Corduroys

MEN'S SOCKS
SpecialGroup

Values to 75c 3pr.$1.00

MEN'S HEAVY

SWEAT SHIRTS
Grey White

00
3.95 Dress Shirts ... . . $2:49

2.98 Dress Shirts ..... $1.98

8.95 White Nylow DressShirts . . $5.95

SPORTSHIRTS

16.95 values

12.95 values

8.95 values

7.95 values

5.95 values

4.95 values

3.95 values

2.98 values

SLACKS
19.95 Values

19.95 values

16.95 values

14.95 values

13.95 values

12.95 values

10.95 Values

9.95 values

7.95 values

. . .

. . ..

. ' ....

i

$10.95

$8.95

$5.95

$4.95

$3.95

$3.49

$2.98

$1.98

. $13.95

. $12.95

$11.95

. $9.95

. $8.95

.'. $8.95

. $7.95

. $6.95

. $4.95

MEN'S HATS
1 Group 6.00 to 10.00 value . . . $4.95

Group 12.95 values .... $7.95

Group 15.00 Values . . . . $9.9

., j . ' "
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ONLY TWO SALES A YEAR... BUT ALWAYS REAL ONES!!

DOORS OPEN a. THURSDAY NO MAIL ORDERSAT SALE PRICES!

Men's SportShirts
This group includes McGregor, ManhattanandJayson

$10.95 values now $6.95
$7.95 values now $5.65
$6.95 values now $4.65
$5.95 values now $3.95
$4.95 values now . $3.65
$3.95 values now $2.65

ONE GROUP MEN'S

Sport Shirts
. Values $4.95 now $1.65

Corduroy SportShirts
By HOLIDAY

. $4.95 values, now
$8.95 McGregor, now

BUCKSKEIN JOE

All Wool Shirts
$8.95 values now

m.

$3.65

$5.95
JAYSON AND MANHATTAN

Dress Shirts
Includes white, fancy andplain

$4.50 values now .. .. $3.65
$3.95 values now .. $3.65

Men's Pajamas
ManhattanandJayson. Regularand longs.

$4.95 values now $3.65
$3.95 values now $2.65

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE- ANKLE LENGTH

Winter Weight Unions
By Monarch

$2.50 values now .. $1.49

Cooper'sSportAnklets
$ 1.00 values now
75c values now ...
55c values now

-

OF

to

Men's CurleeSuits

$5.95

all

69c
59c
39c

$59.50 values now .. $39.50
$55.00 values now .. $36.50
$49.50values now $32.50

Theseinclude one pair of pantsonly. Extrapantsavail-
ableon somesuitsat extra charge.

Men's CurleeSportCoats
$29.95 values now .. $21.65

McGregor cobble-cor-d

Sport Coats
$25.00 values now .. $17.65

BuskskeinJoeCorduroys
$17.50values now $10.50

Coatsand Jackets
$17.50 now S10.A5
$16.95 now
$14.50 values now
$13.95 values now
$1 1.95 values now
$10.95 values now
$8.95 values now
$7.95 values now

CALIFORNIA WASHABLE

Goat Skin Coats
$3795 values now

AT 9

patterns.

values
values $10.65

.. $7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$6.65
$6.65
$5.65

.. $29.65

Men's SuedeCoats
Regularsand longs by M. Bogen and Company.

$34.95 values now $24.65
$31.95 values now $22.65
$22.50 values now $16.65

Men's CurleeTopcoats
$55.00 values now $34.65
$49.50 values now $32.65
$39.50 values now $24.65

Men's DressSlacks
$19.50 values now $12.65
$15.95 values now $10.65
$15.00 values now $10.65
$9.95 values now $6.65
$8.95 values now $6.65
$7.95 values now $6.65

Men's WesternPants
$9.95 values now .. $6.65
$8.95 values now $6.65

Boy's Suits
$15.95 values now $11.65
$14.95 values now $10.65

Boy's SportCoats
$21.95 values now ....
$18.95 values now
$15.95 values now
$9.95 values now ....
$8.95 values now

now

Boy's Utility Coats
Quilted, Lined with All Wool.

$14.95 now . .

$12.95 now ."

$10.95 now
$9.95 now

now

Boy's Slacks

..

$9.65
..

....
$5.95 values $3.65

values
values
values

values
$8.95 values $5.65

$5.00 and values now.
$7.95 values now
$8.95 values now

Boy's Overcoats
$10.95 values now $7.65

Boy's CorduroyShirts
$4.95 values now

Boy's GabardineShirts
$2.95 and $3.95 values now

Boy's BroadclothShirts
$1.95 to $3.95 values now

Boy's Broadcloth Pajamas
$2.95 values now $1.98

Boy's Pajamas
$3.50 values now
$2.95 values now

ONE TABLE

"Tee" Shirts
Long and Short Sleeves.

Values to $1.95 ....

-- ALL SALES FINA- L-

No Exchanges.... No Approvals....No Refunds....

wwypV-Jw-. mmm

$12.65
..$11.65
....

$5.65
$5.65

$7.65
$6.65
$6.65

$6.95 $4.45
$4.65
$5.65

$2.65

$1.98

$1.49

Knit

CHILDREN'S

31

$9.65

$2.65
$1.95

$1,001

'J ibl M-- '

Children'sCoats
All wool winter coats.Sizes1 to 3x and3 to 14.

$19.95 values now $12.97
$24.95 values now $16.97
$29.95 values now $20.97
$32.50 values now $24.97

Sweaters
Hollywood Crest Cardigans,Pre-Tee- ns and Children's

sizes 1-- 14 children 8-1-4 Pre-Teen-s.

$14.95 values now 8.87
$12.95 values now $7.87
$10.95 values now $5.87

Girls' CorduroySlacks
Sizes7 to 14. Brown, Navy, Red,Green.

$5.95 values now . .. $3.77

CorduroySki Suits
SizesJ.--G Boys and Girls. Aqua, Rose, Red, Tan.

$10.95 values now $6.77

DENIM

Jumperalland Blouse Sets
Sizes 1 to'Gx.

$8.95 values now ..

GIRLS COTTON AND TAEFETA

Petticoats'
Sizes 2 to 10.

Values to $4.00

i

Pink and Yellow. Sizes Gx to 12.

Girls Cotton-Sati-n Slips
values now '

SportCoats
Sizes 7 to 14

values now

CorduroyJackets
Sizes 3 to 8.

and values now

Suedeand LeatherJackets
Sizes2 to 4. White, Tan, Bark and Red--.

$16.95values now . . $12.97
$24.95values now "

$1997$29.95values now
t $22.97

Dresses
Children'sand Pre-Tee- n Dresses.Cottons,Velvets

and
$3.00 now

values now
and $5.95 values now,....'.."....

$7.95 values now
values now

$1.87

$4.00 $2.79

$8.95 $5.97

$6.95 $7.95 $3.79

Taffetas.
values

$4.00
$4.95

$8.95
$ 1 noc...1

Ti".'w ramusnow $6.97$12.95 values now "!"!"""

$8.95 values now
SIZPS 7 tn 14

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

$2.00 values now

$5.97

$1.97
$2.97
$3.97
$4.97
$5.97

$797

$5.97

$1.29

' wn,te.ed,Yellow.
J5.95 values now
$7.95 values now " IZ'IZ

$4.77

PLEASE!

Velveteen Skirts

Wool Caps

TJ.SNeck Sweaters

Winter Suits
$89.95 values now $57.8
$85.00valuesnow $53,5
$75.00valuesnow $51.80
$69.95 values now $47.80
$65.00 values now $44,35
$49.95valuesnow $31,fl
$39.95valuesnow $23.80
$29.95valuesnow ... . $18,80

LADIES'

All Wool Coats
Three-Quart-er and1 Full Length

$125.00values now
$98.50 values now
$89.95valuesnow
$75.00 values now
$69.95 valuesnow
$65.00valuesnow
$55.00valuesnow
$49.95valuesnow
$39.95 valuesnow
34.95 values now

All Winter Dresses
Wools, Cottons,CrepesandFailles.
Sizes7 to 15. 8 to 20. 12. to 22V..

piece dressesfrom famous brand
$49.95 values now
$39.95 valuesnow
$34.50 valuesnow
$29.95values
$24.95 values now
$22.50values now
$19.95 values now
$17.95values now

:

coo oa

One and two our nama

now

$23.97

$11.97
$11.97

515.95 and $14.95 now 1.97

valuesnow
values now

$8:95 values now 5.97

ONE RACK OF BROKEN

Ladies1 Dresses
Values to now .......

LADIES AND LEATHER

Jackets
$34.95 valuesnow . $23.87
jy.yd now $27.87

JaLa. -- J CI A- -

$28,801

"$16.70

$16.97R

$12.95
$10.95

$12.95.

vucia OMITS
values now

$5.95 valuesnow .,'''
$7.95 valuesnow

v nowTa$10.95 valuesnow $6.87!
$12.95 valuesnow . . i

values now
LADIES' ALL

if: n.vim urcdbcblllil va!ues now w
Hi ya ues now

valuesnow $27.ff

Ladies1 -- Misses1 Sweaters
Wool, flrlnn omH rnk..

valuesnow
$7.95 valuesnow
$8.95 valuesnow
$10.95valuesnow
$12.95valuesnow ,' '

$15.95valuesnow
$17.95
$35.00 values now

$78.80
$62,80

$54.80

$50.80

$43.80

$29.97

S21.97

$12.97

ST0.97
values

$6.97

SIZES

$5.00

SUEDE

values

auu
$4.95 $3,47

$3.87
$4.87

55.871

$7.87
14.95 $1.8?

WOOL

of 23-!- !

?o.?5

v'nlil.

$46.8

$36.8

$7.97

$3.9J
, $41
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IcatsStageThird LastMinute

Over FastAbernathyTeam
nlncr piilivd tlic third
i(Abcrnaihy out ot (he
ny night for the Lit- -

Ulcnts by sinking two
b In the Inst lU scc--
ilny. Tlic sensational
ilmilcs of piny threw
Into n frenzied uproar
fiottlo until thn WIW1.

r hnd earrletf Troy
resslng room on their

Then parts of the
Ijjnh to realize the

over, Llttivilcld win- -

floslnc, nnd It was
home.

Gardnernight ns the
Ittlufleld center sank

nnd six foul shots
10 Wildcats' 44 points,

-- minute nnd nhalf to
Abernathy Antelopes

ico're and went ahead
by drawing the Wild- -

jtncir siyic 01 insi
' nnd wild playing.
le scoreboard read

riblc, "Visitors 43.
42."

secondswent like
field dribbled down
iss a wild field goal
elopes tpok it off the
and lost the ball

.Then a bad pass by
its gave it back to
es who began to

ball. With the clock
the last 45 seconds,
wd screaming,"Get

i

0

ct tnc nan," Troy
t out near the cen--

aurt and finally foul-lop- e

guard, Blalock,
(, him up lor n jump

Isscd both shots and
scoopedup the rc- -

hnd gone to the floor
out to Troy at mid- -

Antelope player
feet football block
as hc passed down
ard. No one heard

s whistle on the foul
k showed three scc--
bward was up in the

one-hande-d jump
made it, but the rcf- -

kd the goal no good
ck stopped with lVs
,. to play.

.cprc still 43-4-

ud to the free
lnd calmly sank his

richt-hande-d toss,
ore, 43-4-3. The par--
town crowd went
fcc refereehad to cet
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hot. He thought he

shot and had turn--
he clock on the score--

referee nlaced the
hand and the cool--

nlor sank the other
to put the Wildcats
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the ball didn't even

ns the buzzer
nrl the crowds nlled
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lulatc the team.
avis had 8 points for
ats to ndd to Gard
en Howard 5, "Itab- -

rfhan 3, and Boyd
olnts. Wayne Wicker

Vauclian who fouled
the game.

guitrds, Blalock and
os made 11 points
ic losers.
c was a thriller all

1th the Wildcats lead--

lot the lime from the
Htfr until the last 90

rhis was Llttlefield's
ht win over Alior- -

last minute of

Metope coach, Wayne
lumped up to auacK
pbper when the ciock

fnr thnt nst foul
ardner. He was mad
io. hut came over to
at dressing room to
mo his frlbnd, Coach
son, and said. "That

vn d dn't matter,nnu
fiavp gone cither way.
,uiat one away..
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)ll bearing sand. A
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id. but some oil men
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llled north of town and
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GardnerSaysPressure
Did Not Excite Him
The Llttlefield Wildcat Cen-

ter, Troy Gardner, said he
wnbn't excited in the Inst mln
ute of play Tuesday night when
he sank two free throws for the
winning points of the game
with Abernathy.

"Now, 1 wasn't excited, be--

cause I knew
time to be."

dldn't
H told a

have
local

reporter.
Someono asked him, "What

did you think when you walked
up to the free throw line?" Troy
had 11a secondsleft to piny with
two free throws to shoot, and
his team behind 43-4-

"Well, I knew I had to make
it and felt sure I would, so I
Just got set to shoot. I didn't
want to take too much time to
get nervous. You miss 'em
when you arc nervous," he said.

"Did you know how much
time was left, and what the
score wns?"--

"Oh yes," he answered.
Just before Gardner was foul-

ed he saved the day for the
Wildcats by fouling an Aber-
nathy guard, Blalock, trying to
tie him up for a Jump ball.

When asked about that foul,
Gardner answered, "I looked up
at the clock while they were
freezing it and saw less than 10
seconds. I knew we hnd to get
the ball. I tried to tie up
Ramos, then pressed close to
Blalock and finally got my
hands on the ball. Sure didn't
foul to stop the clock. I just
wanted a jump ball. That foul
saved us though, didn't it?"

Coach Jpe Simpson said to
the Junior High Coach, Gene
McCanllcs, in the dressing
room, "Boy, that's tough sitting
through." He meant the ex-

citement of almost losing and
the winning. .

He remarked."I had the feel
ing all along we would win the
ga"me, but I wonder why we
can't Justwin one. I mean real-
ly win one going away without
all that scare.Whatta we gonna
do when our luck' runs out?"

McCanlies- - assurctl' hlm 'h'
wasn't luck, but that he had a
good bunch of boys that could
shoot and play.

The timekeeper was worried
sick for a while tha ttHe Aber-
nathy team and coach voild al-

ways accusehim of running the
clock over deliberately. But the
referees, reportersand coaches
all assured him that noneheard
the whistle of the referee call-
ing the foul against Gardner.
The crowd was going mad nnd
even the buzzer wnsn't hoard at
the end of the game. The fans
knew it ended by the lights go-

ing off.
Dan Howard, who missed be-

ing the hero by 2 seconds,was
asked how he felt when he
found out his goal had not
counted.

He said, "Right at first I was
afraid lhc game ended before
the shot and we had lost. Then
when I saw Troy had a foul
shot, I knew we would win it.
Boy, I Jumped with Joy. Then
I knew we had to set up a close
defenseto keep Abernathy from
netting the ball over mid-cou- rt

Latter the free throws. I knew
Troy would make them.

Howard was one of the first
to lift his team-mat-e, Gardner
to ills shouldersto carry him to
the dressing room. The team
started to parade modest Troy
around the court, and he twist-

ed someone's ear and made
them head for' the dressing
room.

Assistant coast, Roy Carter
pointed ou--o the happy team
mates bacK slapping cacn umur.
and said, "Boy, this bunch real
ly have a team spirit."

Olfon Wins Two

Ou Of Three
From Floydada
The Olton high school Mus-

tangs won two out of three
games from the Floydada
Whirlwinds Tuesday night at
Olton.

The Varsity team came
through with an easy 53-1-0 win,
with Bobby Bryant of Olton and
Bob Ashton of Floydada tying
for high point honors with 12

points each. Charley Shelley
dropped 11 points In the bucket
for Olton.

The "A" squad Mustangs
were ahead at the half, 31-1- 2.

The Olton reserves downed
the Whirlwind reservss, GG-2-

With Clyte Rhodes getting 8

points, Jackie Jarrett 12, and
George Chapman w.

The visiting girls' team won
oyer the Olton girls In the

dkwfeSt contest of ' the three-gam- e

evening.

SpadeWins
Two At Home
Spade high school took a

double-heade- r from Poo Tuos.
day night on their own court.

The Spade boys varsity team
only played the first quarterand
then the reserves went on to
run up the score to 50-1- 8,

Jerry Bryant mndc 13 points
before he left the game for re-
serve substitutions. Others
scoring for Spndc were Jerry
Wells 9, Don Stenson 5, Billy
Pierce 8, Eugene Willinms 5,
John Casslc 4, W. B. Jones 4,
and Donnld Mouscr 2.

Albert Slmnachcr, Paul Moy-e-r
and Billy Vlck each made 6

pdints for Pep.

Coach Cecil Bailey's boys
have won 1 nnd lost 4 confer-
ence games thus far in confer-
ence games.--

Coach Ray Dykes, who moved
to Spade from Three-Wa- y this
year, got his girls through with
a 44-3- 7 win Tuesday night, for
their third win against two
losses in conference play.

PatPointer sank 16 points and
was finally outscored by team
mate, Captain Maudean Tins-le- y,

who bucketed 20 for Suade.

For Pep, Mary Greener made
18 and Carolyn Sokara totaled
10.

Spade goes to Bula Friday
night and thenplays host to the
Anton girls' and boys' teams
next Tuesday night In their first
conference engagement. They
both have met, in the Anton
tuornament before Christmas
holidays.

,One Each Fgr
Springlake
And Amherst
The Amherst boys' basketball

team won their first game of
the seasonTuesday night-downi- ng

the Springlake Woverines,
41-3- 0, on the Amherst court.

Martin Hardwick swished 15
points through the baskets and
Wayne Davis led the Wolverines
with 14 points.

The Springlake girls saved the
face for the Lamb county school
by walking over the Amherst
girls, 51-3- 6.

Amherst boys squad now has
1 win and 2 lossesin conference
play. The girls have 3 losses
on conference records.

Amherst entertainsthe Sudan
Hornets Friday night and then
goes to Happy next Tuesday be
fore returning home to act as
host team in the .Amherst Invl-tation-

Tournament.

Sudanand Kress
Divide One-Side-d

BasketballGames
The Sudan Hornets walked

over a smaller kress high
school team Tuesday night, 49-3-0.

They did this without their
tall center, Leon Hill, who Is
out for a couple of weeks with
a foot Injury.

Benny Arnold outscored the
"plnytfrs of both tenms with 20
points and a lad named Driver
led the losers with 9 points.

The contest at Sudan was a
District 2-- game.

The Kress girls won, 44-2- 3, In
another one-side- d affair, and
ulso a conference affair. Diane
Wood came through leading
scorersagain, but with only 10
points.

Sudan goes to Amherst Fri-
day night and will have to play
again without the services of
their star, Hill. They . enter
ihe .Amherst tournament next
week with their first game
Thursday evening, the winner
advancing to the winner of the
Levelland-Llttleftal- d game.

Olton plays Springlake Satur-
day night there and the girls'
team entertains a girls' team
from Canyon Friday.

Olton's "rst conference game
in the A class will be with
Llttlefield In the Wildcat gym-

nasium on Jan. 19.

Brownfield-Litflefitl- d Gam Jfcv'W,

Postponed;SmyerGameTonight
Tli Ilrmunflnlit fillio imttlnnn

cd their game with Llttlefield In
urownfleld, scheduled for next
Tuysdny night, until Saturday
night, Jan. 23.

There vas a conflict of .sched-
ules with semesterexams, at the
Brownflold high school rind Llt-
tlefield Principal Ralph Schlll-lnn- n

and Coach Joe Slmpso
granted a change in dates for
the return game.

Llttlefield beat Brownfleld in
their first game of the home-to-hom- e

.series here just before
the Christmas holidays. Howev-
er, Brownfleld has shown im-

provement since then in beat-
ing strong teamsin the last two
weeks. ,

The Wildcats go to Smyer to-

night (Thursday) and over to
Lcvelland Friday night to feel
out their first opponent of the
Amherst Tournament next
week.

Llttlefield and Levelland meet
for the first Amherst Tourna-
mentgame next Thursday after-
noon at 1:15 in what coaches
and reporterscall the best game
of the whole tournament.

Whltharral Boys

Lose, Girls Win

At Ropesville
The Whltharral high school

boys basketball team lost a
high scoring game, 59-5-2, to the

ll

PALACE
THEATRE

I

TIIURS. FRI.

Mister Scout
master"

with
CLIFTON WEBB

SATURDAY

VSon Of
Paleface"

BOB HOPE
JANE RUSSELL
In Technicolor!

SUN, MON.

"Gun FURY"
2D Technicolor!
ROCK HUDSON
DONNA REED

TUESDAY
(FAMILY NITE)

Ma & Pa Kettle
Back From the

Farm"

WED., TIIUS., FRI.

"Salome"
RITA HAYWORTH

STEWART GRANGER

XIT
DRIVE-I- N

TIIURS. & FRI.

'The DesertSong'
KATHRYN GRAYSON

GORDON MACRAE

ll

ll

&

&

In

SATURDAY

Woman of the
North Country

ROD CAMERON
RUTH HUSSEY

SUN. & MON.

The Affairs of
Dobie Gils"
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

BOBBY VAN

TUES. & WED.

ll

Androcles and
the Lion"
JEAN SIMMONS

VICTOR MATURE

Lcvelland "B" tenm Tuesday
night In the Ropcsvillc Invltai
tlcnal Tournament. They play
again in the Consolation play-
offs Saturday noon.

Jerry Gage made 11 points
for the Panthers and Claude
Morton of Whltharral was high
point man of the game.

The Whltharral girls beat
Tahoka 31-1- 3 for a chance to
play in the quarter-final- s Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock.

$$Ss

Sports
Quiz

QUESTIONS
1 How much money did Jatk

Dempscy get when he knock-
ed out JessWillard In Toledo
In 1910 to win the world's
heavyweight title?

2 What two former National
League hitters hit safely in
the most consecutivegames?

3 How did Ben Hogan finish
in his first bid for the U. S.
Open golf title at BaltUsrol,
Springfield, N. J., in 193G7

1 Who Is the tallest player on
a major college basketball
team?

5 How many consecutive In

SfekQflKMHWMM

MbLUIUUitE
ONLY 2 SALES YEAR -- BUT ONES!

Blouses
Misses and Ladies',Crepe,Nylon and Wool Jersey

$6.50 valuesnow .. $3.97
$7.95 values now $4.97
$9.95 to 10.95 valuesnow $6.97
$12.95values now ....;. . ..$7.97
$14.95values now ..,.. $8.97
$16.97 values now $9.97

Ladies' Winter Hats
$ 1 2.95 and $ 1 0.95 valuesnow $4.00
$8.95 and $7.95 values now . $3.00
$6.95 and $5.95 valuesnow .. $2.00

ONE GROUPLADIES'

Rayon Suits
$25.00values now . .. $15.87;
$29.95values now .

'. '.. .. $18.87
$35,00 values now . .. $23.87

ONE GROUP LADIES'
k'i ' lciV iNylon Hose

All 1stquality from ourregularnamebrands.

$1.35 to $1.95 valuesnow . ...87c
LADIES' AND MISSES'

Pantiesand Briefs
Nylon, Rayon and Cotton.

79c values now 57c
89c values now 67c
$1.50 values now 97c
$2.00valuesnow $1.07

NYLON LADIES' AND MISSES

Slips, PetticoatsGowns
Sizes 32 to 40.

$5.95 to $6.95 valuesnow $3.87
$7.95to $8.95 valuesnow $4.87
$9.95 to $10.95values now $6.87
$12.95 values now $7.87
$14.95 valuesnow $8.87
$16.95 values now ...: $10.87

LADIES'

Pajamasand PajamasSets
$3.95to $4.95values now $2.87
$5.95to $6.95valuesnow $3.87
$8.95 values now $5.87
$10.95valuesnow $5.87
$12.95 valuesnow $7.87
$ 1 4.95 to $ 1 5.95 valuesnow $8.87

'
ONE GROUP BRUSHED RAYON

Gownsand Pajamas
Sizes 32 to 36.

$6.95 valuesnow . , .. $4.97
$4.95 valuesnow $3.97

Robesand Negligees
$29.95values now .... $5.00

Ladies' Fabric Gloves
Fabric, String and Wool

$3.00 values now , $1.47
$2.00 valuesnow -- .. ..$1.17
ONE GROUPBROKEN SIZE GLOVES . 87c

Only 5 Formals
Sizes D to 13

Yalues to $39.95 now t... .... 10.00

NO APrKOVALS NO REFUNDS NOEXCHANGE

Iho LamB County Loader, Thfcm, JBhtiay 7, 1054. Pagfe 7.,

door mile races did Fred
Dwyer of Vlllanova win In
1953?
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Nearly News...
For the first time In years

the county Jail was empty
Wednesdaymorning , . . Rev.
Vandcrpool reports that 23 of

his congregation nrc sick, in
bed-t- he most at any one
time since his pastorate here

. The streetgraderseems
to' have beenunusually active
in town the last few days.

6X61
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LuncheonCloths
Prints and Plaids

$3.00 and $2.50 values now 1.57

Masslinn Napkins-Towel- s
Interwoven Cottons and Rayon

Reg. $ 1 .00 values,now 2 boxes

Bun Warmers
$2.95 values now . ..
$4.00 values now

2 pair Boudoir Lamps
$9.90values,now pair $6.95

ParagonChrismasCandles
values,now

$2.25 values now
$2.00 values nowt.

Xasduiaa

$1.00

$1.79
$2.49

$2.50 .. $1.25
$1.10

98c

Dolls
$15.95 valuesnow $8.95
$6.95 values now .... $3.97

Colored Pillow Cases
$4.00 valuesnow $2.97
$3.50 values now .. $1.97

Gift Towel Sets
$5.00 values now $397
$3.50 values now $2.97

Girdles andPantieGirdles
Flexeesand Youthcraft

$10.95 values now $6.97
$8.95 values now $5.97.
$7.00 and $6.00valuesnow ... $3i97
$5.00 valuesnow $2i97

ONE TABLE OF

Odds and Ends
Too numerousto mention

Any Item .... $100

Ladies'SuedeShoes
Mediumor High Heels.Black and Browns.

$7.95 values now .. $3.00
Sizes 4VG to 10. Widths AA and B.

SuedeFlats and Wedges
Black and Browns

Values to $6.95 now
Widths AAA to B. Sizes W to 10.

$2.00

Children's Suedes
Black and Browns. Sizes 8 to 3."

Values to $6.95 now $2.98
GROUP OF CHILDREN'S

Children'sLoafer Socks
$2.00 values now $1.00

GROUPOF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Loafer Socks
Values to $3.00 now $1.50

UaWJ
I II . I WV&B

, J V'SP
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BOY'S WINTER COATS

Includes gabardines, nylons,
satin twill and all reduced to
rock Be Karly. . . Saw
Plenty.

.
-- -

41

mem

bottom.

Reg.
19.95
14.95
7.90 ..

6.90

CHILDREN'S

HDES
Red Goose Brand

Close out price on ull
)&Ritl Gooseshoos . . . Doz-3-!en- s

of styles. . . most all
'sizes. . . . For girls and

hoys.

REGULAR PRICE TO $5.95

'.

m
WK

MEN'S SUITS

55.00 and fi5.00

Special group of all
wool suits. . . . Tagged
to u very low price.
Single and double
breasted modtls.

Large group . .

larman andoth
r brands. Values
to $13.95.

Nylons, Cords . . .
Actual values to $5.9."

Entire stock of boys shirts In
this group. . . . Sizes 1 to 18.

44

REGULAR

36s
Men's Oxfords

feB8
Men's SPORTSHIRTS

66
Boy's SPORTSHIRTS

88
Men's Winter Coats
11.88 $8.88
Actual values to $25.95. Lined and
unllned styles. . . Coat and Jacket

Men's SPORTCOATS

"orduroys . . . Wools and Ka
ons. Values to $19.95. They

.11 go at this one low price.

SuperSavings . . Wool knit
collar and cuffs. Wide range
of colors.

Mallory and Stevens
Brands . . . Westernand
dress styles. . . . Values
to $12.50.

ms

Sale Price
.. 13.88

8.88
5.88

.. 4.88

FAMOUS BRANDS

Gabardines,

lengths.

977
Men's LeatherJackets

944
Men's Felt HATS

477
Boy's Sport Socks 23c
By's Knit Briefs' 31c
Boy's Cotton l!ndershirrs..31c
Boyrs Western Belts 97c
Boy's LeatherCaps 99c
loy's Dress Slacks $3.18

We don'twant a personin Lamb County to m iss this terrific clearance! . . . Impossible for

us to mention all the fine merchandisewe have reduced for this sale ... The early shop-

per is boundto get the bestselection. . . The best values and the BIGGEST SAVINGS , . ,

BE HERE EARLY THURSDAY MORNING 9:0 0 A. M.

VALUES TO
?19.95

Men's DressSlacks
QQVALUES TO 185

Men's Sweat Shirts $1.00

Men's BroadclothShorts 47c

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
VALUES TO $5.95

IMeetway I'ajamas. . . . All new patterns. . . San-
forized. . . . Now reduced for extra savings dur-
ing tills big sale.

MEN'S KHAKI SUITS
Added Feature . . . Test Brand
Matchtd Sets. . . . Grey or Khaki
color. Perfectly tailored for perfect
fit.

MEN'S BETTER SOCKS

Close out price on Famousbrands.. . . Actual re-
tail valuesto $1.25. Includessport and dressstyles

MEN'S SHIRTS
ALSO TAN POPLIN

Two button flap pockets. . . . Tan Poplin andGrey
uiamuray. . . . Kegular$3.95 retail.

SATIN COMFORT
WOOL FILLED

Colorful, wool filled, Rayon satin
covered. Regular$9.95.

566

450

47
CHAMBRAY

299

744
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Terrific savingson Cannon Towtls. . . . Buy now for gifts, for
your own use. . . . Thick, double loap. . . All first quality

'REGULAR SALE PRICE
69c Bath Towel 47c
1.00 Bath Towel 66c
1.49 Bath Towel 99c
1.98 Bath Towel $1.37
79c Face Towel 47c
1.00 & 1.19 FaceTowel ... 66c

5 WOOL DOUBLE BLANKET

Full double Wed size. . . . Colorful plaids . . Wide dP8fc
satin binding. Regular$5.95. .uH)

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKET

All cotton. Double Blanket.Double bed size. Plaid
uesign. Kegular retail $3.49.

ALL WOOL BLANKET

SHEET BLANKET

OR ALL WHITE
$1.08 and $2.49

244

166
LADIES1 SHOE SALE!

VALENTINES FORTUNET

FRIENDLYS High or Low Heels

TTTTT

SUSAN HOSDAY NYLONS
SAL EPKICEKEGl'LA.

i'trfect quality Nylons nt re- - l.Ou C
(liimul firlfix: All (Wilnrt;

AH sizes. Jjjfl

COSTUME JEWELRY

REGULAR $1.95 RETAIL

QUILTED BED JACKET

Hayon Satin. Qullfed. Long Sleeves.Regular $1-1-
9 Jjki

LADIES' BELTS

cj

DAMASK TABLE LINENS

$4.4960x 80 Dinner Cloth ....3.66
$2.9952 x 70 Dinner Cloth 2.66
$1.9952x 52 Lunch Cloth 1.66

c CHILDREN'S KNIT SLEEPERS

Combed cotton knit with the feet in. I'ink or blue.
Hegular$2.29.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Stock up at this low price. 27 x 27 Inches. Rcgu
lar $2.29.

CURITY DIAPERS

Curlty Ouage Diapers.Regularly sell for $3.95.

DOWN COMFORTS

ICXTRA SIMTIAL! Satin comfort.
Soft down filled. Regular $29.95.

EMBOSSED COTTON

Quilt deselgn. Small Prints. Regular
98c yard.

COTTON PRINTS

. . .

Large tabJeof 80 squarepruits. 19c yard.

GIRLS' DRESSES

188

47'

Includes all Fall and Winter styles.Many fabrics to
tFrVin-lfLap'Ct,- " f ' !" d EST

SAf.R iRinii.

5.99

4.99

98c

Regular

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR

SALE PRICEt.n Skirts . . . $5.44
K GO Uf..l i- -n . . .

fAM "" "ooa anauottoii SKirtS . . . 54.44Cannon's Leakvllle All Wool In decorator coIors,fcftxI, n na .
Big Sl7e 72 x 81. Satin bound. Regular $11.95. (Q) .70 V9llIS . , $2 66

PLAID
REGULAR

Embossed

7.99

PRICE

LADIES QUILTED ROBES

Regular10.99 7.88
Regular7.99 4,88

REGULAR

10.95 & 11.95
7.95 . .

Half Price

$5.66

$4.66
$3.66

SALE PRICE

. . . 8.95

.

66

99

99

REGULAR

heated

SWGOterS

$5.95

I

The lid is off, and all winter goodsmust
go. A late winter seasonleft us with a lot
of heavy goods, andthe order from head-
quarters is to SELL THE MERCHANDISE
...regardlessof price...and clear it off
our shelves. Be here early. Save. . . Save
. . . Save. . . Only Dunlap's in this section
of the country could give you such bar-
gains. A SALE IS REALLY A SALE AT

DUNLAP'S!

BRUSHED RAYON

NITE WEAR
PAJAMAS
Regular
$1.99

GOWNS
Regular
S3.99

NYLON GOWNS
SluVr Nylon Gowns. Lavishl;
luce I rimmed, l'lnk or blue.

REGULAR
$5.99

GIRLS COATS
ENTIRE STOO KREDUCED.

VALUES TO $29.99

11.88and 15.88

LADIES' DRESSES
FamousNames Carlyc,
Paul Sachs . .andothers

R egular SalePrice

39.99 & 49.99..$31.00
29.99 & 34.99..$23.00

Ladies'Blouses
Regularly Priwul to

All winter styles In this
group. Be early. They'll
go quick.

$10.99

LADIES1 DRESSES
Terrific Savings. Tliey must be sold, so
we marked them extra low.

REGULAR SALE PRICE
17.90 & 22.99 $16.00
12.99 & 14.99....$10.00

D

366

299

488

84.99 & 74.99
59.99 & 69.99

688

K.

LADIES' SUITS

LADIES' COATS
Eiitlro stock winter coats this huge group. Indu

famousnamebrands stock. Hurry you
choice.

$88.00

69.99 & 75.00 ...
54.99 & 59.99 ... $43.00

YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER
t iai'A'LKTELD

MII1II11IMM1WI " - JT ' J

.

'

--
-

$63.00

$48.00

of In
es all tlto In for

169.99

$49.00

VHP Kj E K
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fo n young bride and If

7.

invite your folks to iln
you them.

II make his usu
kh: "No need to Ret styl- -'

us. Nuver liked dishes
lit on airs Just
plain food taste good!"

iraarM;.'

ymKfjimfg

Associated

amfr QTxttmtu Xiadr
LITTLEriELDt LAMB TEXAS JANUARY

nu For Bride GoodFor Everyone
BKOWNSTONI3

COUNTY, THURSDAY.

probably

anyway.

Madarri. hero's vnnr
toast of pork, crlspj

Orancro-enl-d
Iple rings. Green beans
i can't resist being
Uny bit fancy, we suggest

parsley pork,
pocans

lemon
S'give beans

yellow
against green.

Istart pork

--allowing about one-hal-f

serving.

Broom's
P easier.

ahead. uorfect.

several days.

market
L loosely waked paper.

.". if , - v

-- ' .V Man ,B

' r

V9-

1054.

tin. When ask

loin
own. vnmc

you

oi for the
with the vam

Pie dish and thin
the tang and

, their pale looks
y the

with the loin.
rib end of about five

or each Have
eat man saw the back--

from the rib and
vour

life
vant to shop for vour

party It's
to store the roast In your
litdr for
vrap It when it comes
meat then re--

in

W

iyou are ready to roast
Wf rub it with salt, using

e half teaspoon to a
- meat. Sprinkle lightly

epper, using freshly--
upper if you have a

ice the roast fat side up
fck In an open pan. Do

. Roast in a slow
ven about hours
tn minutes if Pon likes
t'well done. If vou have
thermometer. Insert It

lithe fat side into the
the roast; don't let the
of the thermometer

ne. When the thermom- -
jtlsters 185F you'll have

pork.

fr.

other
make

three

ow to the yams. If
uyinc them severaldavs

lore them in a dry place
Dt, not cold. Don't put
..the refrigerator. The.
pr our special yam, a'p--1'

ecan casserole follows.

&ij

biscuitdough Then bake . . .

?

your family a change
Had dit ami' this ue.

combination.

rai
r

TWO -P- AGE OWE

iBmC C &mi& lib. CsljPyBB

YAM AND APPLE SCALLOP
and Is easy to prepare.

If you use fresh snap beans,
sn!pvoff the ends, scrub them in
cold water, and leave them
whole. Cook at the last minute,
In a small amount of boiling
lightly salted water, to the de-
gree of doncness your family
likes tender-cris- p or really
soft. You can usecannedwhole
beans.

Drain the hot beans fresh-cooke-d

or canned stir In a "big
lump butteruntil it melts and
add a small squeeze of lemon
juice; garnish with thin lemon
slices.

For dessert?If you can make
a creditable layer cake, go
ahead If not, buy two layersof
sponge cake, fill them with
membrane-fre-e orange sections
and a layer of whipped cream;
frost the top with more whipped
'crgam, and sprinkle with choco- -

late, ur n tyour lamuy are
weight-watcher- s, have a corn--

,c

IAM

VSSES. SURRANT AND WALNUT FILLING rolled in
them
'gyrr'

'.,.1

i

1

W 'ii :.vKj

GMM

IH wMP.- f vil5

K OF THE OVEN, come the sticky buns. They're good.

IS
family dinner

In
try

SECTION

of

jwljit

Bread anaMnt(r
Orange n4 Onhm. Kin Salad

OKANGE AND ONION
RING SALAD

Ingredients U oup salad tl,
tt cup evaporated pHk, 2 taW-BiMM- M

elder vlnfr, 1 waM,

boasts taste and eye appeal

pote of fresh fruit. Serve cof-

fee family-styl- e In big cups and
Pop will have no complaints!

Yam and Apple Scallop
Ingredients: 8 medium-size-d

yams, 4 medium-size-d apples
(cored but unpeelcd and cut in
rings), J4 cup firmly packed
brown sugar, Vt cup pecans, 1
teaspoonsalt, Yj teaspoonmace,
Vi cup butter or margarine.

Method: Cook yams in cover-
ed saucepan in boiling salted
water until almost tender about
25 minutes. Peel and cut yams
Into lengthwjse slices about ch

thick. Arrange layers of
half of yam slices, apple slices,
brown sugar, pecans, salt and
mace in a buttered cas
serole. Dot with half the butter
or margarine. Repeat layers
and dot with remaining butter
or margarine. .Cover and bake
In moderate' J390F)?6ven 50
minuies. planes o io a servings

ybodyLovesTheseSticky Buns

KHWFJ

WRING FUN

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

My family loves these sticky
buns! I think yours will, too.

This good hot bread calls for
easy-to-us-e bjscut mix plus
cream for super-- richness. Dot
the dough with spoons of the
Iron-ric- h molasses filling, , then
spread evenly and .lightly, so
you get Just enough of the won-
derful speed goo n each bun.
The even spreading helps when
you come to roll and cut the
dough.

I found the muilln pans whose
wells each hold one-thir-d cup a
little small for these buns, be-

cause their filling tendg to bub-bl-e

over. So use a large-cu-p

muffin pan.

Sticky Buns
Ingredients;2 tablespoonsbut-

ter or margarine,M cup sugar,
14 cup dark molasses, cup
currants (rinsed In hot water
and drained and dried on a tow-
el), i cup chopped walnuts, 3
cups prepared biscuit mix, 3
tablespoonssugar, cup heavy
cream, 14 cup milk.

Method: Melt. butter in small
saucepan; remove from heat
and let pan cool. Mix in V cup
sugar, molasses, currants and
walnuts. Stir biscuit mix togeth-
er In bowl. Mix cream and
milk; stir Into mix thoroughly
with fork. Knead 10 times on
floured board. Roll out to rec-
tangle 16 by 10 by H inches.
Spoon molasses mixture over
dough, spreading lightly pnd
evenly, Roll up as for Jelly .ro)l,
starting as longest edge. CutJn-t-o

12 equal slices. Place In ,12
well buttered large muff In, cups,
Bake In moderate (375F)'!oven
20 minutes. Let. cool lit ans
about ? minutes; lodsn, with
spatula and remove. Scrapeup
an sticky filling in bottom of
cups and spread, on 'bottom of
buns. Serve hot with butter or
margarine.

clove garlic (peeled and slight-
ly crushed). U teaspoon salt,

teaspoonpepper, lettuce or
romaine, memorane-ire-e rouna
orange slices (about -- Inch
thick), thin onion rings (soaked
In cold water for about 1 hour
and drained).

Method: Put 611, evaporated
milk, vlneear. garlic, salt and
pepper lata Jar that holda at

"All theNewsWhile It's News"

NO. 33.

least half a pint. Cover tightly
and shake vigorously for about
a minute. Chill. (Makes about
2-- 3 cup dressing). At serving
time arrange lettuce on salad
plates; top with orange and
onion. Remove garlic from
dressing, shake vigorously for
about a minute and spoon over
salads in desired proportions.

BUFFET SUPPER
Fork food, like this main

course, Is perfect for a' party
when guests help themselves.

Assorted Anhctlzcru
Chicken Pie with Yam Biscuit

Green Salad Alelba Toast

Shurfine
2 Tall Cans

BABY

Salad,

Pint

or

3 For . ,

you to do and In this ... for on
you will find it to

Sherbet with

CHICKEN PIE
YAM

Y cup or
M cup 1 cup

chicken 1 cup 1
teaspoon salt, ',4 teaspoon

3 cups
1 cup

8 onions, 1

parsley, 1
cup 1 teaspoon

M teaspoon salt,
VA cups
or one No. 2 can and
mashed) 1-- 3 cup

Miracle Whip

Hurapty
Dumpty
Tall Can

Heinz
Gerber's

11 Oz. Bottle

RED

Here Is The New Lamb County Leader's

SECTION
Wo urge your Grocery Shopping Bjylng section these pink pages
every jveck very profitable shop with theseLittlcficid Merchants.

Fruit Cookies
Beverage

WITH
BISCUIT

Ingredients: butter
margarine, flour,

stock, milk,
pep-

per, diced cooked chick-
en, cooked diced carrots,

cooked small white
tablespoon minced

sifted flour, bak-
ing powder.

gashed cooked yams
(drained

yams, shorten

f; FoodSavingsGaloreim
tWrV--V J520l8SHr!P$9r

MILK

Dressing

Salmon

FOOD

Catsup

SPUDS

CAPBAGE

ORANGES

BANANAS

APPLES

25

25
17

GRAPEFRUIT

FOOD

rr
34

50 Lb. Bag ...

Texas
Pound

Pound

Red
Pound

ing 1 egg (well

Melt In
over low blend In V

cup Add stock
and milk and cook and stir un-
til Stir in 1

salt,
and Turn Into

Sift
1 cup and
Vj salt Add

and
egg; mix until Turn
out on and
roll out to
Top with yam

Pure Cane
Lbs. .

Tissue

SURF

TexasMarsh Seedless
Pound

Convenient
PARKING

(malted), beat-
en).

Method: butter
heat;

flour. chicken

thickened. teaspoon
pepper, chicken, carjots,

onions parsley.
greased lV4-qua- rt casserole.

flour, baking powder
teaspoon together.

yams, melted shortening
blended.

lightly floured board
thickness.

chicken mixture

jpt

Pound

sauce-
pan

SUGAR
10

3 For

Sorghum, made
in Iowa.
A Gallon

Large
Box

49

9'

9'

89

dough and flue edges, sealingto
sides of casserole Bake In mod-
erate (330F) oven 40 minutes.
Makes G servings.

London broil
Caraway noodles

Brown butter sauce
Tossed green salad
Toasted corn bread

Orange sherbet
Chocolatecake

Coffee
TO MAKE LONDON BROIL

DINNER
Mix, and bake k packageeach

of chocolate cake and corn

25
Tomatoes HS25

Syrup 89
29

300 Count

Quart

Pic Nic No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

Short
Lb.

Calf
Lb.

bread. (To use a half-packa-

of mix, pour mix Into a largo
bowl, stir lightly with a fork.
Measure half back intopackage
and close, tightly) Wash and
dry salad greens Prepaic Lon--

don broil and noodlesaccording
to recipe below While steak isr
broiling, make coffee; toss sal-
ad greens with dressing. Toasf
corn bread squares in broiler. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hllbun of
Hendersonhave been visiting Mr!
and Mrs. Clyde Hllbun and Mrt
and Mrs. Allen Hllbun of Littlci
field. :

T3BHK NB&k.

Llbby's

Delicious

Northern

ROAST gS sradcd53c

STEAK

RIBS

LIVER

KLEENEX

15'
CLOROX

PEAS

10'

10

CHEESE

Sausage
FRANKS

17

HOMINY

Longhorn
Lb?

Pinkney's
Lb.' .

Pinkney's
Lb.

Good Graded
Lb.

DRUGS

Jergens
91.00 Size
Plus Tax

St. Joseph
10c Box for

Colgates
50c Size

59c

45c
39c

49c

25c

35c

Hand Lotion

75
ASPIRIN

5

TOOTHPASTE

30'

if';

?

If
'Yr &

h '

3 t ,4 $
, ,

s S

Wt "5? wRF IK) a r
:vtJ Si, si
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News Froni Sudan...
Duel M.Kent Farpfly Has
Party In' Baker Home
The Dud M, Kent family met

in the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
CaKin Baker Friday night.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Kent, Bill and Tim
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kent and son of Bovina, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Brown Jr. and
children of Amarillo, Mrs. Pat
Kent, Joe Kent, Lucy Barnctt
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker
and chUflrcn. Pat Kent was the
only member of the family not
present. Pat Is In Korea.

PryorBackFrom

DallasServices
For C.M. furneaux
Funeral service were held for

J. T .Pryor In Dallas, Dec.
Mr. Pryor was the

C. of Sudan. Mrs. F. Whltwell.
and Mrs. Fureaux were

caHed to Dallas the. Judge
of week due to the seriousnessTuesday from a short visit in
of Mr, Pryor's .condltkn. Mr.
Pryor died on Thursday. He
was 91 years oldi

Mr. ' bureaux returned to Su-da- n

Sunday Bight while Mrs.
Furneaux: retrained' In Dallas
with hi? mother. . '

Mr! ''and Mrs, Ray Wood and
Dan and' Mr. and Mrs. C.tE. 'J

Nichols 'Were gu4st,t of Sir. and
Mrs. Wntkjns 'and. Carol
Ann jar a Christmas
Frldary morning.

...
trt .nj'llM l. .. -- .t i"! liw4"-fl- vUwIJ II lifts illlU

sons vctdrne'd from Can?
yon, whore they spent the holi-
days.

Family Party
Mr.- - p'nd Mrs. Radncy Nich

ols and CharlesRadncyand "Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Nichols met In
the home of their brother. Dr.
Nelson Nichols and family of
Lubbock fbr a family party
Thursday; night. Mr., and Mr
Jess.Smith of , Brownf icld also
attehdedi

Mr. .and Mrs. C. Masten
and family spentChristmas j

her parents In Dlmmltt.

Bud Graves carried four Su
to to

to

their in
Lubbock
his

Reese,and Pvt
ora

Alton Akerson visit-
ing in SudanXM He
Is a studentin Milwaukee, Wise.

The'1 Rotary met
Dec.430. John

Tucker as program director.
several fi

ings.
U. H. of Amarillo and

Odell were guests.

CroUch will to Cal-lforn- ia

Sundaywhere he Is

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

.t"r

Own

New Mexico Rites
Held For Mother
Of AmherstMan
The mother of CharlesH. Lin-da- u

tiled in Lqs Crttces, N. M.,
Monday night. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Llndau and Janewill
return to Sudan the latter part
of the

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Leech
and sons have returned from
two weeksvacation. They
brjen visiting with relatives
Albany, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick nnd
26. son Miss., have been
ol visiting his grandbarcnts, Mr.

Mrs. M. Furneaux nd C.
Mr.

first part Shuttleswdrth returned

'Dpi'M
breakfasj.

V.I..11

Sunday

W.
with

Jimmy

Wednesday.

van He was
pV his Voiti Jim Shuttles--

worth.

'L

Udell gave rend--1

have

Horn.

Bob Terrjv 'Who recently
underwent surgery at Fort
Bragg. N. C, Will1 he sent
amp Irving', Calif., rivithln. the

future.' !',''.
apdj Mj-sJ-

, Vps. Jerry re-
turned1 from' OWanp'rna,City and
Chlckasha, phla,,Tuesday.

The Sudan schpol opened
Monday 28. after

nlhe-da-y Chrltnias vacation.

Mr. ,and Mr?. Jlrnmy Stronge
and 'soft returned' Ralls
Sunday;attcr spendingthe holi
days with relatives.

;M4m Vlrgle Baccus; Miss
MajUttC. Wlsctnan, "MIss Louise
Bdyje Miss Mary '39 Gns-l- i

hfltl dinner In Amarillo
Tuesday night. Jvta'er t,lc'

Canyon to see the
basketpall game between Tech
and1 Wist TeHas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bandy
and "children ot Lindsay, Okla.,
reiurneu uicir nome Jaunaay
moruinc. after spending Ghrlst- -

mas with her parents, Mr. and
dan boys Clovls Tuesday Mrs. vToo Foster.
return Fort Bliss, after hav-- 1

ing spent the Christmas holl- - fr;, and Mrs. Georire J3. .Gil- -
days with parents Su- - 'kerVon and Ernie and Greg of
dan. They were Pvt. Donald spent Christmas with
Graves, Pvt. Douglas Rice. Pvt. paients. ,Mr. and .Mrs.

Edath

has been
past week.

Sudan club
with

Wllks Tull'a

Mlleur
Wllks

Bob return

Diivls

week.

Roark

nedr

Mr-

from'

lihd- -

George W. GllkeMon.

Aheml B'ju.ketboll Game
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gatowood,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith and
Mr, and Mp. Radncy Nichols
met Mr. and Mrs. Elgan. Bac-
cus In' Canyo'h Monday night,
whcr6 thoy attended basket
ball game. later having supper

Mk- - nnd Mrs. Thurston Bow-
er and Mr.,and Mrs. C.

Dallas visited In Clovis
having slipper at

the Kl Monterrey.

Thirly-sJ- x members ofj the
iftml ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

h?8, H.,RUCS 'or ClirlsUnaa Mr llh nlct In thi home ot Mr
C:!r '."'.. Tu ,,J.d"" ?1:.9 ia.I- - Edw"--- d Cherry Jnr .."" uul"rm w-;wts- lor Chrstnas. Golnc
S&J??JI!L"-- ,"" CWo 'h,m Sddanwere Mr. uild Mrs .w UJUua. nwun tina datlhtetfli
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SuckinW.M.S.Met
The WMS of the First Baptist

church met Monday, Dec. 28,
for, a business Six
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus
have been visiting In Cordcll,
Okla., with his brother. They
returned to Sudan
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
and childrenof Dallas visited

Tuesday and Wednesdayin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Mastcn.

Christmas Dinner at Nichols'
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Witkins

and Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wood and Dan and Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. E. Nichols had Christ-
mas dinner together in the
home of the

ShniUc.HWorths Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Rccil SIgman

and children of Canyon visited
with Judge and Mrs. J. M.
Shuttlesworthover the

Other guests in the Shuttles-Wort- h

home Were their sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shuttlesworth.
and son tit Lubbock, Mr. and'
Mrs. Jim Shuttlesworth and
Lnrrv of Phillips and Arthur of
Sudan.

Jim! and family will return
homerSurtday. They are teach--

ling e Phillips school.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cleveland
of DfllJns have been guests in
the home of her brother, Thrus-to- n

Bqvver and Mrs. Bower for
the holidays. They have also
topen guests of her. father In
Lubbock. They will return to
Dallas this weekend,where Mrs.
Cleveland Is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Reed
spent Christmas In the homo of
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Hcmmcr of
Plainvlcw. 1

!Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gllbrcath
JhaVo bought and moved into a
house in the Shannonaddition.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chaster
hav'c bought a house In the.
Shannonaddition and will move
In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wood
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Wood of Earth
Tuesday night.

Bryant of Lubbock was
in Sudan Wednesday. He is
hdvlng an Irrigation well dug"
on a farm northwest of Town.

."MnKtcns llotuni From Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mastenand

children returned from
Bentonvllle, Ark., where they
have been visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood and
son, and Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Masten nd children of Morton
Visited Christmas day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Masten.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hutchinson
of San Marcos were guests
Tuesday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed

The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wisemanwas ad-- "

mittcd- to a Lubbock hospltnl
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Kadncy Nich-
ols nnd Charles' R. spent Ihe
weekend in Brownflold visiting

ihe of ihe

QS

meeting.

"Monday

Nichols'.

holidays.

Frank

Saturday
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TexansIn Washington
By Tex EasJoy

WASHINGTON. (AP) Texas
members of Congress, return-
ing for the new sessionopening
Jan. 6, find many unsettled
problems of particular interest
to their state. These Include:

1. Cotton ncreage quotas.
Under present law the na

tional quota Is 17,900,000 ncres,
which Inevitably would force a
drastic cut In planting for many
growers. Congress Is almost
certain to increase this to nbout
21,500,000, as recommended by
Agricultuturo SecretaryBenson.
The House late last session
passed a bill for this Increase,
but it tied up in the Senate.
Since planting begins shortly In
the Rio Grande Valley, this
probably will be the first major
piece of legislation to get action.

2. Cattle price supports.
Brought to a head by last

summer's devastating drought,
this question is one which will
be wrangled over at length be-

fore any decision Is reached.
With supports normally come
some form of production con-

trol. Cattlemen lh2mbilvesare
widely split on thsl Issue.

3. Oil Imports.
This, too, Is a

Is3ue. And, again, the Indus
try In this case also Is divided
as to what should be done. Most
independent operators want
Congiess to enact a law re--

In the home of their mother,
Mrs. JessSmith and Mr. Smith.
They wcte met by other mem-
bers of the Nichols family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Nichols 'and-
Rusty bf Winters, and Dr. and
Mrs. Nelson Nichols and Bobby
of Lubbock.

Mrs, V. G. Wood Is a patient
in the South Plains hospital at
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mudgctt
and children spent the holidays
In Slaton.

Glen Bishop, pastor of the
Church of Christ will snoml nv.

i-- .

n

-

Ufa Glrdje satin
front back paneli,

lno elajlic ildei. 15"
for the figure.

A value

striding shipments of foreign
oil Into this country to about 5
to ijp per cent of domestic .de-

mand. Major oil companies,
which do most of the importing,
as n whole oppose restricting
legislation. Some have volun-
tarily cut their Incoming ship-

ments, but Independentssay
enough,

4. Hawaii-Alask- a statehood.

Over the opposition of most
Texas representatives
House last sessionpasseda bill
granting Hawaii statehood.
There's much opposition In the
Senate, where some Democrats
Insist that Alaska be, Included
In bill to offset admission
of normally RepublicanHawaii.
Any change In the bill by the
Senatewould send It back to
House. Although bot:--. party
platforms endorsestatehood for
the two territories, there are
doubts that Congress will so
vote next ear.

If Alaska is admitted, Texas
automatically becomes Uic
2 state in area. Southern oppo-
sition Is basedon- - the fnct that
pro-CIv- ll Rights forces would
gain In Senate.

As for the management of
Congress, the new session will
remain in Republican control,
but Sen. Lyndon Johnson and
Rep. Sam Rayburn, Texas, wjll

exercise even greaterfirobably as minority lenders In
1934 than in 1953.

Generally speaking,thoy went
along with Elsenhower ad-

ministration through the last
session, especially with the
President personally. But wijh
the political pot already sjhi-merin- g

more with 195-- congres-
sional elections,the Texans may
become more outspoken critics
pf GOP moves. If Democrats
win control of the 84th Con-

gress starting In 1935, Rayburp
and Johnson woulcj be cast In

mote Important folcs In the
presidential year of'1936. John
son has been mentioned by
some party leaders''as a posl--

oral days In Kllgore the first of billtv ior a Democratic nomlna
the week. Hon jn 1936,
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breathtaking array of

values... in Formflt's newest
easy-on-the-purs-e,

easy-on-yo- u, Life and
Skippiesgirdles! Short or tall, large or
small, we've stylesand sizes to fit and
flatter every figure with comfort.
Your favorite fabrics, too. So come take
your pick while the picking's good!
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InsureThat

Schoolgirl

Complexion
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeaturcs Beauty Editor

Many teen-ager-s develop In
feriority complexes because of
bad skin. Acne, blemishes of oth'
cr kinds nnd dry or excessively
oily skin are problems that need
home treatment, the advice of
a or medical care.
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if a permanentcure la to be of
fected, skin medication should be
used in conjunction with 'proper
diet andhygiene. Even li the skin
condition is Just the, pimply kind
with blackheadsor tiny white-

heads that arc barely noticeable,
a skin programshouldbo observ-
ed. Sometimesa tiny pimple or
blackhead may become Infected,
causingn scries of Infections ov-

er the skin that will require n
long medical program at consid-

erable expense.

If the skin condition now has
reached the unglamorous stage,
consult a reliable skin specialist.
If your skin Is Just flirting with
the, idea of attracting blemishes,
observetheserules for a smooth
er complexion

Keep your skin clean by
washingIt often with warm
water and soap. If there
are blockheads, steaming
the Rkln with a hot towel

washing with soap
may soften the little pliigH

so that I hey can bo whisk,
ed out by a good scrub
bing.

. . . Wash your hnlr frequent
ly, keeping it free from oily res-Idu-

This, too, helps the skin.
. . . Eat a balanced diet, par-

ticularly raw vegetable salad,
protein, eggs not fried, fruits,
leafy vegetables.Avoid excessive
greasy and rich foods, bread and
pastries,nuts, candlesand sweet-
ened drinks until your skin Is
back to normal. Then observean
awarenessnbout your choice of
food If you'd keep,your complex-
ion pretty.

. . .. Avolil Irritating cosmetics,
substituting one of. the. tinted
medicated pastes that will cover
your blemishes,nnd "possibly dry
Up minor bjemlshcs.-- If blotches
arc properly concealed there will
he less, tendency to, embarrass-men- t

while a skin cure Is effect-
ed.

. . Keep hands clean at all
times. Dirty hands can delay the

skinvblemisho tprflporarily. But heal'lng of skin- - Infections.

ofLittlefield

Party Line

wr. ami Mm m.L. .

berg and Jeff rcturne lifrom a trln to Im--...1-

and Holyokc, Colo. Th J

o " Paren,s' Mr. ag

""""". a orotht,his wife. Mrs. ami w
EInspahr, and another 1
college for Christ..
EInspahrhad Just reti.rJ
Korea, They also vlsltedil

LIndberg, and his bm'tu1:

who was home from &1J
imk'nrcllu fan r.i. "1-..- ..-...., .

Roy Evans, shop teackJ

Thursday from Whltefa,...,
ha spent the Christmasul
wu tiia jmii-ius-

, mr, 8M

4i. JJ. 4MV41il4t

Miss Peggy Murdock.
ter of J. L. Murdock cl
dock, rcccivea ncr B.

nursing from Incarnate
collegy In San Antonio t

I

R. N. from St. Mary's hoJ
In San Antonio this (all. 1
working in West Texas hal
.1 1 in viiiiiu, itn.ss wurdocl
1947 graduateof L.lttlcfki
scnooi ann attended
Technological college..

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J Toa
San Ap-tonl- visited heren!
noiKiays-wit- ner narendl
and Mrs. Jack Rowan.

FILLETS DINNER

.'eel six small potalou
them on to bol ,' clean

SI

and celery; cut Into stfikl
put In n bowl of Iced wtfl
crisp. To make dessert;
two egg whites stiff ,FqH

them confecta
sugar and four ablte
rpashed cranberry saycejjl

in sneroci glasses, topi
grated orangerind; chlE
pare fish, spinach and
Makc'cpffcd. Brown polity
iwq tablespoons of mW
while fish Is cooking?
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)WL PINT JAR

D DRESSING 27c
)ALE COLORED QTRS. PATIO OZ. CAN

IGARINE

ESERVES
PINT BOTTLE

rn

t'

23c
OL' PINT

!LES 29c
OZ.

T ,
"

.

4

35c
1 LB. CAN

OA MIX ...v . 39c

APKINS
it

UN

:ESE

ANKS
JROUND

FASHION

PREMIUM

UT ....

Box

CHEDDAR

IBURGER
K3IAL VEAL

Pound

STEAK

lIC I

SCUITS
IE 1 LB. BOX

IO CRACKERS
fcROCKER ASSORTED

IVIIA

LGATE
1 BOX

ILE BATH .
RICH $1.00 SIZE

Lb.

Pound

Pound

Pound

LOTION

11-'-

m
fl

PEACHES
16

12

23c BARBECUE 59c SPINACH LIMA 29c
Strawberry
Bailey's
2 Lb. Jar

SYRUP

BUTTER
QUICK ...

2 for 25

.dbury

G

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

FRESH SUCED

M.c BEEF LIVER

Wilson's
Corn King
Lb.

MEATY

29c SHORT RIBS
COMMERCIAL CENTER

43c CHUCK ROAST

8 . .

p

w t
-

V

5vw-e- -,

S.

....
kC Box

LB.

a

...i

Pound

LEAN AND

Poua
VEAL CUT n

Pound

Sliced

Uli

G

23c

39c
BONELESS PERCH

58c FISH Pound 49c
Pillsbury Buttermilk

Oz. Can 1

GIANT BOX

36c CHEER . . . . 75c
AJAX REGULAR CAN

33c . . 2 for 25c
DentalCream

43c Size .
BATH SIZE

25c LUX
NORTHERN

49c TISSUE

BY MAGIC 59c

Mennen's
Size

tisai

w

Hunt's,

Or Halves
No. 2V2 Can

53

roMTumy

39

12

CLEANSER:.

MAYFIELD

C
Cream
Style

303

WOLF NO. 2

WOLF NO. 1 y

e .

FULL OFJUICE

FIRM

Pound

Pound ..i

25

i?

.

TOMATO 10c

CATSUP

TAMALES

ORANGES

LETTUCE

e

FLORIDA
Z5c
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LIIJBY'S SLICED FLAT

PINEAPPLE 16c
MORTON 1G1. OZ. .... 19c

DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S NO. CAN

15c
NO. 303 CAN

HUNT'S NO. CAN

BRAND CAN

BRAND CAN

HEADS

v

TlBammmmm

CAN

HOUSE CAN

303

OSCAR MAYER 12 OZ. CAN

2 for 25c LUNCHEON MEAT 43c
LUCKY STRIKE NO. CAN

JUICE T

1954.

14 Oz. Bottle

ORANGEADE

BANANA

APPLES

BAKED BEANS

GREEN BEANS

SOAP

CORN

libby's

A Chunk
Style .

i

.i

"

t

a

.

29c

'
DARIPFIRE NO. Y CAN '

55c VIENNAS . . . . .10c'BERBER'SSTRAINED ,

IABY FOOD.. . . .3 Cans27c
Hi-- C

46 O z. Can
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FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

Fancy
Golden Fruit

Sj&K""

CALIFORNIA
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SNOW WHITE

12V2C CAULIFLOWER Pound
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Lb
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S
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17e
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FRESH BUNCH FRESH BUNCH
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"

FRESH PACT FROZEN 10 OZ.PKG. , SNOWCROP FROZEN 10 OZ.PKG. , tef1

STRAWBERRIES 25c GREEN PEAS . . . . 15ci
HILL O' HOME FROZEN 12 OZ. PKG. SNOW CROP FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

MUSTARD GREENS.... 14c BABY LIMA BEANS 25c;
Frozen tmU
Tropicana 1 f j
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RussianTeamWill Defend
Their Title Here Saturday
Ivan Kalmlkoff and Karol

Krnuscr, (he tantalizing two-

some who practically dominate
tag team wrestling In the South-

west States territory, put their
championship trophy tip In n

title match against a new com-

bination at the Llttlcficld Sports
Arena Saturday night.

Billy Weldncr, veteran strong
man from Amarillo, Is teaming
with a fellow citizen, George
Ovcrhuls, former Amarillo high
school football star, this time.
The two may have whatit takes
to lift the title, or at least give
the self-style- d "Russian Inter-
national Tag Team Champions"
a bad scare.

The match is for the cham-
pionship limit, two out of three
falls or an hour anda half.

The K-- K team is favored, but
they could be taking this one
too lightly and run into a Jam.
Overhuls, youngest of the four
big athletes, has demonsratted
great Improvement since re-
turning from an International
tour this summer. He had suc-

cessin Canada and Mexico as
well as in various sections of
the .United States. He is more
polished, somewhatheavier and
recovers more speedily from
rough'handllng.

To get in the proper mood for
thojeam match, the four husky
gladiators will square off in In-

dividual contests in the early
part of the program.

In the opener, Wcidner will
match strength with the brutish
Karol Krauser, originally from
Tarnow, Poland. Krauser, for-
mer weight lifting champ of his
country never has lost his am-
bition to be one of the "Atlas"
men of the world.

Ovcrhuls and Kalmlkoff
tangle In the second event.

Each of thc preliminaries is
slated forone fall or 20 minutes.
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Hunt Fatalities

Boosted By Four
AUSTIN. Four additional

hunting fatalities have Brought
to 23 the number of Tcxans suc-
cumbing during tho fall hunting
season, according to the Exec-
utive Secretaryof the Gameand
Fish Commission.

All of the latest deaths were
attributed to firearms. Of the
previous list of eight reported,
six had been caused by drown-
ing of duck hunters. .

The latest casualties included:
J A Bdnham irian shot by his
own gun which was discharged
when he set Jt doW against a
tree. .The' bullet struck him in
the head.

A Corpus Chrlstl man killed
by his son near Uvalde when
the latter fired at a wild turkey.

A Marshall lad
killed hunting rabbits when a
companion'sgun was discharg-
ed as he hurried through a fence
to shoot at a rabbit.

A Fort Worth boy
killed by a d rifle
wound while hunting.

The Executive Secretarysaid
the fall casualty list seems to
be running slightly higher than
that of last year.

He said that while all tho re-
ports have not been made, It Is
significant that not one casehas
been reported of a hunter being
killed in Texas when mistaken
for wild game.

The Executive Director said
the final total would not be
known for some time since tha
last phaseof the major fall har-
vest carried on through Jan. 16
when the quail seasonends un-
der the General Law.

Now your dealerfor

Yes now in addition to our famousKai'cr and IlenryJ.
carswe canoffer ou completesalesand service facilities
for all models in the popular Will) line, as tvcll ... ?
t Wc arenow hanclliilg the handsomenew Aero "

jWillys.passenger curs...the rujrged Willys Station- -
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By MATT KtlAMER
AI Ncwsfeatures

CORVALLIS, Orc.-M- ect Wade
(Swede) Halbrook, who Is about
to arouse Indignant cries from
basketball fans In every part of
the country.

If you haven't already .heard
of him, you will during the com-- 1

lng three seasons.He Is a good i

bet to become n widely known '

basketball villain. I

No one likes a visiting Goliath I

on the basketball floor; The
taller the visitor, the more the
fans cheer the home-tow-n Dav-
ids and boo the visitor.

There U more of Halbrook
to hate than any other basket-
ball player In modern times.
He stand 7 feet 3, nml may
still be growing. A

sophomore,he has grown
two inches since ho entered
Oregon State College.
The fact that he moves with

some agility and shoots with
either hand makes It seem to
the fans even more unfair.

What chance does the home
team have when the ball is
snatched high in the air before
the Davids get a chanceat it?
Or when Goliath needs to do
little more than stretch to push
the ball down the basket?

The proposals to raise the
basket or limit the number of
tall players on the court again
are being put forward with re-

newed vigor.
Especially so since Oregon

State team stretches to unusual
heights. Coach Slats Gill could
start a teamaveraglng6-- As
It Is, Gill regularly starts 6-- 8

Ted Romanoff. 6--6 Tex White- -

man, 6-- 2 Jonn Jarboc ana a-- io

Bill Toole with Halbrook. That's
an average of nearly 6--

Since Halbrook lowers nine
Inches above tliat average, he
is the focal point of the fans'
outrage. But he Is used to it.
He spent three high school
years and one as a college

and

freshman listening to boos.
As a high school senior in i

valuesfor;yi)u

CrowdsBoo
As Halbrook Stretches

jJj4F

lwf 'jtrf'" wr ..JiiHH
SOl'H SENSATION Wade

(Swede) Halbrook of Oregon
State hardly leaves his toes
to reach the rim of the 10-fo-

basket. That's because
he's

Portland, Ore., he averaged 38
points in 27 games, most of
them played In hostile surround
ings.

For one who generates so
much animosity, he Is surpris
ingly gentle and well mannered.
He also Is surprisingly unaffect
ed.

Halbrook has three brothers
and is tallest by one foot. Ills
father, Odlc Halbrook, who Is a

Is not surprised that
Wade grew so tall, for a couple
of cousins In Tennessee also
achievedgreatheight.

Incidentally Halbrook, who
was born In Dresden,Tenn., is
no Swede. He acquired the
nickname when ho was 0. He
was usually with his' older

mwm ,
somethingnewa""

JfciserWillysetter

Basketball

TllLLlu
Wagons, trucks, panel delhcry models and the
world-renow-n "Jeep". In short, c now can fill all
your automotive nevda!

r3 (irop '" a,1(' Set aL'1ua''tcd with our new
cars-- andwith us.We know you'll like ut both!

53S3

The miljt 'Atro'Ace

brothers then. Schoolmates
decided all were big Swedes.
The name stuck.
Halbrook weighs about 250.

There was some speculation
whether he could compete suc-
cessfully In college basketball.

There Is no more of that. He
averaged 26 points In leading
Oregon State to four straight
wins at the season'sstart and
then passed the big test when
State met Indiana, then the na-

tion's No. 1 team. Indiana has
one of the country's best cen-

ters, 0 Don ScltlUndt.
Schhihdt scored 31 points to

Halbrook's 23 the first night
nnri Halbrook fouled out. In

won in overtime, fbout Cumrrilngs after the Cotton
The next nijrht Halbrook scor
cd 21 to Shlundt's 10, and
Schlundt fouled out. Oregon
State won handily, 67-5- ,

.Since there Is only one senior
on this tall team out of the Far
West, the country can expect to
hearplenty of Halbrook and the
Staters through 1956.

In turn, the Beavers can ex-

pect to bo greeted everywhere
with the sort of enthusiasm ac-

corded jammed doors, loud
children, alligators and other
natural calamities.

Wayne
Cunningham

Cleaning Up The Bowls
The people of the sports world

agreethat TexasTech and Geor-

gia Tech would have been the
best Bowl game. The Sugar Bowl
Is really getting the criticism
and they well deserve it. Even
the New Orleans sports writers
were so put out with West Vir-

ginia as a selection instead of
Texas Tech that they went to
Cotton and Gator Bowls.

Texas Tech made us all proud
of WestTexas. One Lamb County
coach remarked to mc that he
hatesTech and would never pull
for It. He attended another
school, of course.But that's not
the general West Texas spirit.

Everyone in Texas is for his
6wnteam first; then If his gets
whipped, he turns around andIs

for the one that beat them when
it's Bowl game time.

I'm an alumni of Yippahoola
U. in Fla., but brother, I was pull'
lng for thoseRed Raiders In the
Gator Bowl.

Secrets of tho Half
What happenedat the half?

What did the coach say? We al-

ways arc wondering. This we
know, Tech was. different after
the half.Reviewing the.gameand
hearing what actually took plac
In that half-tim- e Raider huddle,
we think Tech found'themselvcs
before the half.

This Is my opinion of what
happened.Auburn was smarting
at a fact they seemed to know,
"Texas Tech Is Good." The Au-
burn fans helped work up the
team tho last couple of days be-
fore the game. Coach Jordan Is
a fine coach and really planned
perfectly for the Tech team'sde-
fense.The first half proved It.

What happenedto Tech'sgreat
offense.Well, sir, the boys were
definitely nervous,and I think a
little, surprised at the impact of
the first few plays and touch-dow- n

of Auburn's. Tho ankle-dee-p

sandplaced In mld-fle- d def-
initely botheredTech backs on the

jOiiense, though they won't ad-
mit it because they don't want to
alibi. Then in the second quarter
when Cavazosbegan to find him- -

.self, the Tech players lost their
nervousnessand began to gain

(
confidence. In the dressingroom.

I
a friends of mine told me, no
Tech coach or player seemed to
be worried, or nervous, They
sec'med to realize that they had
alreadystartedclicking.

' Coach Dewltt Weaver did,
nowever, cnangethe defense com
pletely at the half, reallzlntr that
the offense gotten Into high
gear.

Now Auburn coach tells us all
what even Hardln-Slmmon-s grad-uate- s

ought to admit,. 'Texas
Tech Is not onjy good, but Tech
Is great this vonrv.

wc--I'll
tell you something about

the collegiate coaches. These
build up material coaches, and
organizers, and alumni organ!-zcr- s

and real militant generals
like Tennessee'sNeyland, Flori- -

oas wooaruff, etc. will
scnooi on the map In
years.

put a
several

Woodruff began a real build-
up program bringing in materialat Baylor. Matty Bell had donesameat S.M.U. I knew that Weav.cr would do It sometime, whenhe first came to Tech. He, sold
his program lo the nlumnl. West

Texas boy's want to go to Tcclt

now. They'vegot the machineIn

operation, the coaches, the ma
tcrlal, the winning spirit and hnb- -

Frankly, last year we remark'
cd to a friend when Houstonwas
winning on Tech'sfumbles, "Voil

Just watch. Tcclt will be Winning

them all In a couple of years.
Give Weaver and nsslstahts a

couple more years and they'll
be showing America what West

Texashas got." They didn't need
two years did they?

PREDICTION: Malri topic of
discussion at local Ministerial Al

Hancc monthly mcetfng .next
Tuesdaywill be Coach Wyatt Po-

sey'sprayer at tho half In the Ga

tor Bowl. Wc haven't heardWhat
Posey prayed, but we KhoW he
got results.

CummlngsAgain
The Dallas paper had this a--

diana 78-7- 2

had

Bowl:
"Cummlngs, the 185-poun-d ju-

nior end from Mulcshoe, Texas,
was one of the last td hit lhe
shower. He lauded Rice's pre-hav- e

every play down just about
perfect." He shot to the defense
of my best friends at school. I
know he didn't mean to do it. I
sure hope there's no hard feel-
ings."

An Alabama source Informed
mc that the Texas publicity for
Cummlngs Is giving him what
Texanscall "Confidence" andoth-
er staterscall "Cocky". No doubt,
though, Cummlngs'namewill be
read a lot more nextyear when
he's a Seniorat Alabama.
Somehow, we feel we'll be. writ-

ing more about Rhoten, Waldcn
and Northam next year.We'll sec
more In the Lubbock and other
papers, too. These boys arc cer-
tainly coming along.

wc
The Weslcysand Whltsonsare

back In Llttleficld from the Ga-
tor Bbwl. Qulglcys and Carters
arc back from the Cotton Bowl.

we
The gymnasium should have

been packed full Tuesday night
with Llttlefleld people. Theseare
severalreasonswhy it wasn't:

1. Too many thmk football Is
tho only sport. Read the last Is-

sue of the Saturday Evening
Post about Basketball being the
best of them all.

2. Jlo advertisement put out
by the scho61.A little school like
Spade plastered the town with
mimeographed'sheetsadvertising
their rivalry game with, Three--'
Way In December and they had
twice as many out as have yet
appeared at any single Little-fiel- d

game.

3. Llttleficld hasn't had win-
ning teamsrecently.

4. Boys wait until they think
they have a chance to letter be-

fore going out for basketball.
Coach Simpson would have at
least four more
if some Dads, fans, etc., had glV'
en basketballs and goals for
Christmas about six years ago.
The Llttlefleld band has more
helghth than the basketballboys.

5. The newnessof these, tele-
vision toys haven't worn off with
a lot of sports fans yet. They'd
rather be bored stiff with out-of- -

date films on television than
get the thrill of their life In tho
hlghschool gym when Coach
Simpson's Wildcats put on the
best shows each game that has
hit Llttlefleld since the '49 Grid-Irjo- n

Champs.

6. A lot of parents of nlavers
just plain don't care to sec their
own kid In action on the court.
Man, if my boys ever get to play
for any school in any sport, I'll
go farther than Jacksonville to
sechim play. There'sno doubt In
my mind how much E. E. Wesley
cares for his boy.

SUGGESTIONS?

1. TO THE SCHOOL: Get some
postersout over town before the
Olton game.

2. TO THE RADIO: Broadcast
someof tho Wildcat games'early
In the seasonto let the fans know
they are playing.

3. TO THE PARENTS: Better
check up on your youngster. He
might be a star and you don't
know it.

4. TO THE PLAYERS: On all
nt:u wnacai teams. Get

parents out.
your

5, TO THE; BOYS IN PRIMARY
AND CENTRAL: Put ydu up a
basket in your back yard likp
Hilton Hemphill has and get to
shooting. You'll be a good play,
er when you get to hlghschool,

6 TO UTTLEFIELD: Quit
griping about the football recordthis year and get out to the
with Jay Flkes and pull the baT-kctee-

through their tough
with Olton. TiiM.i..,ni.iV

Jan.19. ' ",Bm'

FortcosttrSytPtfttHKNlti Will

Off r PrtskltntTo McCarthy
(Editor's Note: Belew I

press release of prectlorw
for 19M. The rcle86 was"

submitted h' a WaH Mo
claims that last year ho pre
dieted the date of BtaluVit
death ami the data o thfe
sljrnlnff of the Korean1 ItMtk.
Wc do not rccornrricHi crd.
encc but some of thi' pfetHc
tlons arc so astounding tfiat
we think Uiey niako Interest,
lng reading,)

195-- will be the pivotal y'tar
of the 20th CenturyI , . You
will be amazed as we actually
contact another planet1 . . The
Democratic Party will offtir the
nbrrilnatloh for President io
Senator McCarthy to offset thg
result of McCarthy's fcalrlesf
expose of Cotnmuhlsm In the
ftdoscvelt-TrUma- rt rCgimef . ,
Yoii will have.greatersocial,se-

curity lihd more leisure time
with FREE practical training"
through Adult Education for 4
new vocationL. . . A buyr'a
market will exist with lower
prices I . Suburbart gr6wlh
will astound experts by bring-
ing the family back to com-
munity HVlng! . . . Jack Cortez
will make lias Vegas the Monte
Carlo of America! . . Presi-
dent Elsenhower will IssUo se-cr- et

orders reclaiming many
millions of acresf desert land
through a huge Federally-owne-d

irrigation , brought? about by
drilling deep Into the desert's
face. plUs offering a homestead
to everyone! . . A Fcde'fal
sales tax antl) fl .return jo jhe
Gold standard by August sl?54
. . . A new super-highwa-y

will soon gpan from San Fran-
cisco to New York with 33 main
tributaries' joining every fstajc
in the Unlorvto this vastproject I

Air lines will, merge to gWc
world service at lower ratesJ

. . , 5 of the world's great lead-
ers will pass by April 11, 19541
. . . Sinatra-Gardne- r, Haymes-Hnywor- tlt

and Chaplln-O'Ne- il

will divorce 1 . . . Important
tragic dates to remember":
March 27, August. 6 and October
18! . . . Universal fingerprint
lng by October 1 ! . . . The only
Pc&pWj. Mgip. will object.,will be.

haVe mbch, to hide! . . . 5,000

I I

THC HkM 0 THC aATTUSMIP
HwHTY MO (u MMpuGO
IN ONE WCEH EAT..M n ..r. ftfiftnW 9W ITiVVV
RJUND3 OF MEAT. YAUW
POON05 Of VE0C7ABLCS,
3,500 LOAVES OF 64EAQ.

of PRorr,
AN0 5,250 GALLONS OP
COFFEE.
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In Flovdada last Sni

The Mustang vital
ju&l iu r iuviiiinn ax
squad lost 41-4- 0 ad
girls Kept It fr.qm
sweep by trie y
brlriglrig back to
a ai-30 triumph.

Ifrthe varsltv tilt
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..Jackie Gray of thel
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lM'8 NO. 216 CAN HALVED

EACHES

RANGE JUICE
HILI

MERRIER .
plttod

m0. 303 Can

r

;

lAfinnlp Sweet Treat
leuppit? No. 2 Can

1 1 jf p Hunt's 1 fia
No. 300 Can .

ii, .'1l,(

YMAN'S

tawWW
AL

fty , Prk LMf s

ad fcsa 'cup cmted
ram fllc

p r ji ttpooii '

(iea Mint powdered un
boost Icmi rrnul

of cur ooloa 8 unll swtet
lnlat pepptr potatoes, cooked

I, npotm uk or cmnocd

kwell the pptk, rank, onion, peppet.
,4 WX cup owned corn iUkes tod
saeer Stupe Jnco ji loaf. Roll in

naining 13 cup cnuhed cotn ilakei.
ir Into 4 ibaltow baking pan, Bake In
330oven (moderate) 1 hour. Ar- -

age tweet potatoes around loal and
oon at in pan over them. Dale 2C

tinutei longer, or until loaf fo'browd
tt 4 servtngi.

PICNIC
HAMS

Choice

0

'Armour's
Crescent
Lb. .

I

J v

Gebhardt's
No. 300 Can

Shurfine 25r
VrCrushed,

TOMATO
'WE IwC

u
BabV Beef

t

jt A TUNA
Tuxedo 1 AJ

.Can V

A or

' V1: '' T "P P" af

Pinkney's
rcRderJzet
Lb..

B 0 N

Pork -- Beans

PPPP Instant, Wden's1

CAMIaf Regular

Jello

tlbAKCIIC3
TISSUE

Drip, Lb.

.?l
PopidarBrands
Carton

SAFLIN FACIAL
BOX OF 300

SSL

Box

MKIotCTJv'bV JPax Si jMs, ... 1 . i v. i . sA Mk-.!- "

tf ntw'V"',- -

3Lb."
Can

SHORTENING

AC

c ik.W BB BBH I aaH41BBCaV.aBVaV VIBVB. 4aaV,T.S'aBVaW :Bk1.ar,BB

SIRLOIN STEAK

59

to

?SSfrc...

pickles wr--

--BONE STEAK

U,V7 bVbVKbVBP h

FRYERS

Sausage

ROAST

mWlTMiaJRS'---

Greens

x5P3ilMaHiyK

Armour's or
Porchers,Lb. .

Pihkriey's pork
Lb.' .,

Ciioice Chuck
Lb.

DJ, afaLaW. Tender
ruin wimp

Shurfine
46 Oz. Can

shSL 8c PEAS

Cuts, Lb,

WehMfs 25""'""

MILK

afUII I Wolf Brand
No. 2 Can

Hunt's
No. 300

Pet
Tall Can

SAUSAGE clr 'Campfir10c

Pop Corn

y

Shurfind
10 Oz. Can

NAPKINS N80rSE' 'J2V2C

tissuers

59c

45c

49c

59c

39c

59

89c

DliiMte Hun'tsFancy
riUITIS No. 2YfCan

Bakerite
3

SHAMPOO
Lustre Cremc
$1.00 Size C

55c

refill

APPLtt
UUUFLOWFB

AVOCADOS
.

2AHGS

"SS""

TJiese arc this
next Shop any

day of the and save, save with

our ....
EVERYDAY

LOW
PRICES!

,uikB9$ml
w." m. M MM H ,IW1TJr GREEN 1

BEANS
M RENOWN SK!
fjF" 303 CAN

V I I

Mayf,eld niA- - TIHC

FOLGERS J

I OT IXBhaw. .aBBKUaK
k fe cPlBBa- -

jA.! ' jJbFM' vvPBaBBBBBMBaiiJMaHaBIHaBw8B

25c CometRice
rrDhl

Wkdmt

f Coffee

aaii Cr. fcx - ivh Box

Hominy T Lustrwax S'

Lb. Can

"JQ

TON I

Instant
$1.50 Size

J?,i ,u"

'u.s-i-"

prices good Thursday

through Wednesday.

wpek

1
WHOLE

yk

aaffaSPSSLLBS

--K

0.

Giant
Style

10c

79c

rc,ous

Siiovi

2 Lb.
Box

H-- A

Hair ArrangerAQf
60c Size "7C

19'I
7'2

7
4AN'S FOOD STORE

Party Line

Holiday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Compton
were Ills son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Compton and
son, Ronnie,of Itasco, Texas. Al-

so visiting the Comptons were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Turner, for-
mer Littleficld residentswho are
now living In Covington. The
Turners also visited her brother,
Gus Maynard of Littleficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown
and Teena, Betty Jane, and BHli
Babb Brown, and Mrs Brown's
sister, Miss Billie Babb of Lub-
bock, spent the weekend In
Throckmorton visiting Mr. and
Mrs. YV. A. Babb. Mrs. Babb and
Miss Babb arc daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Babb.

Airs, Robert Lewis and son,
Tommy, of Houston, are visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Boone jr. Mrs. Lewis and Tom-
my arrived Jan. 30. She is 'the
twin sister of Mrs. Boone

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Jones re-

turned Friday night by plane
from Dallas where they attend-
ed the Cotton Bowl game

Holiday guest in the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Morris was
his sister, Mrs. Eleanor Bartram
of Los Angeles, Calif. She left
Monday to return to her home in
California.

Mrs. James Penn and children
retumri to their home in Lub-boc- k

u iday after spending a
week here with her parents,
Judge and Mrs E. A. Bills

HARBINGER OF SPRING

WJt tMMtWy a' i
Pa ''teW 11m

L

.If winter comes, ean eprfng to
far behind? Obwously not, vitb
this bright nor cotton frock aa
one of the first harbingers of
spring. It is a gay, multi-colore- d

print of garden flowers in full
bloom. Designed by Carol King in
Dates disciplined
cotton, the full skirted dress is
wrapped at the mid-rif- f Grecian
style with a cording sash.

V5- -

S&L

SCIENCE'
uut .

COLD

by Science Features i

The commoncold may be a aim
pie illness to many people, but it
is a complex problem for medical
research.Scientists have made

progress in
drugs that cure and prevent seri-
ous but they, are still
trying to solve the mystery of the
commoncold.

The cold, as well as other
diseasessuchas

but the

try.
iVMii.

trmyclij

ywury

BM

wrinkle-sheddin-g

mm
MYSTERY

tre-
mendous developing

maladies,

res-
piratory Influenza.

is caused by
someof the
countless vi-- .

ruses that fUat
In air. The

living
creatures
known, they are
drawn Into
nee,threatadlungs by air

nraatli.
multiply in the cell lining.

Many of the virtues mm
Isolated and classified In the
oratories,

smallest

germ, thowcht te be Mm
of all, cannot be kept alive
study. ,

Statistics show that the artuw

&- -, t , j
curt
imr

the

the

the
nmjJ
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JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4851

Moots Each CSKr2N7
2nd nno llh
innuuy imhiii --iYg

VOLLIE STOKES, Cmdr.

.vYX.V. Football

Jftr ,i I'OW or

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

CHISHOLM'S
FT.OWT.RS

PHONE 122 or 722

EjWfj

SERVICE ON
ANY MAKE T--V

Export Servicemen answer
calls promptly.

Complete antennas
Installed

PHONE 375

ZACHARY
Radio & Television Co.

305 West 4th Street

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE

CREAM

HHBPPVV

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlefield, Texas

Hunter'sAccident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-men-t

or $10,000 in case of
death duo to accidents while
on 7 day hunting: trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency
430 XIT Drive PhoneM

Llttleflcl, Texas

4 alii

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TOR RENT: Room with maid sorr--

Ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel.Tel.
252. P-- tf

CLEAN comfortable rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-t-f

apartments, $50 month.
Murdock Hotel, 204 Phelps;
Phone 7. M-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modem con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear

school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone1000. W-t- f

FURNISHED Apartment. Also
bedroom. Private baths. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th. Phone
574-- 1-- 7

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Bills paid. Telephone
225. c-t-f

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n.

Phone822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone225.

C-- tf

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES'

FOR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. p--tf

THREE-ROO- house, with
bath, 915-- B East 6th. 1-- 7

SituationsWanted
FEMALE

BELTS, BUTTONS . BUTT6N-HOLE- S

made beautifully. Phono
408--J for wonderful free facial
with Cosmetics. Dis-
trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rice,
421 West 5th, Littlefield, Texas.

R-- tf

Wanted
WANTED: First class tractor

mechanic. Permanent job,
good working conditions. Fer-
guson experience preferred.
Referencesrequired. Larson
Implement Co., Plainview,
Texas. 1-- 7

FOR RENT
Store building on trackage

just north of Rlchey Service
Station, 35 x 100 feet Also stor-
age space 24 x 24 feet in Rlchey
Service Station building. Call
PeytonReese or Mr. Rlchey.

J. O. Garlington
2301 17th St. Phone

.Lubbock, Texas

RESIDENTS and FARMS

FOR SALE!

J. A. Lilly
515 East 6th

Littlefield, Texas

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

flE. ' I at i DressmakerSpecials I

t.T' BlESBHIHfl New and Used Machines I

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AVON specialsphone 403-- R

or see Mrs. V. L. Bitncr, 742
Cundiff.

FOR SALE 1948 Fleetline
Chevrolet or will trade for
tractor and equipment. See
Harlan Reese,Sudanor write
Box 64, Sudan. 1--

1950 GMC Pickup. Good condi-
tion. Wayne Duffey, Rt. 1,
Littlefield. 1--

SEAT Covers, both fibre an
Plastic. McCORMICK AUTC
PARTS.

FOR SALE: 1952 G. John Deere
and equipment, $2,425.
2 miles north, 1 mile east of
Enochs. R-- 7

TRACTOR for sale, 1952 MM-U- ,
made one crop. Bargain. 8&
miles east of Littlefield. Nor--
vell Strawn. 1-- 7

HEGARI Bundles, about 8 tons.
G. H. Fergeson,3 miles north
of Spade and ?4 mile west.

1-- 7

GOOD Jerseymilk cow. C. B.
Mills, 4 miles eastWhitharral
on Anton Hlway. 1--

3" TRUCKLOADS of irrigated
Hegira bundles. 2lA mi. east
of Spade. $5 a ion. Gayle
McCoy. 1--

NOTICE
NOTICE. Littlefield Steam

Laundry is moving to 232
West Second,next door to Lit-

tlefield Truck and Tractor
company. Phone 29 for free
pickup and delivery service.

1--

Do You Have A
Drinlrififf PrftMam? 'I

If so, andyou want to do
somethingabout It

Phone348 Ask for George

FOR SALE
'

RESIDENCES

3 BEDROOM house; carpeted;
drapes; 3 years old Bargain.
Owner leaving town. Call 191
or seeHardy Shelby. S-t- f

rOR SALE 3 bedroomhome
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully insulated, textones
plastic tile In kitchen and bath,
521 E. 16th. can be shown day
or night. Phone Mr. or Mrs.
Carl Morrow. 761 or 207.

FOR SALE By owner, 2 bed-
room modern house, 908 W.
11th. Call either 498 or 93, or
344-- after 5:30 p.m. A. L.
Dunn. D-t-f

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached gar-
age, fully carpeted,--' drapes go
with house. 510 Sixteenth St.

1--

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq. ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed-
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
bulltlns. $4500. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

LARGE attached gar-
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 964 W. 3rd. N. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S--tf

MY EQUITY in 6 room modern
house on VA acres. Phone
805-- 1--

Salesladies
Wanted

For fine cosmetics to be Introduc-
ed January 9, 1954. Write or call

Mrs, M. L Blocker
17--2 AvenueX

Lubbock, Texas
Phone

Studio Girl
COSMETICS

Join The Hollywood
Charm Clinic

THELMA VORHEIS
1112 W. 3rd Phone663WX

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

)Specials
Utility 2xls $5.50

Utility Sheeting . .....1 $5.50

NO. 3 Kiln Dried $850
ROOFING SS"on $7.00

StuccoDash ... $2.50
JackFrostPaperJSL $1.50
Congo-Wa-ll p0JJncal 45c
12' Linoleum PcrYard 95c

We Provide

REPAIR LOANS
Nothing Down 3?0ans

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8EE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods at the
'House of Woiulers"KODISON'S
FUKNlTimE STORE on Clovle
Highway. R-t-f

FOR SALE Bedroom suite. 726

E. 13th or Phone 557-- J. 1--

USED FURNITURE, including
plastic Western living room
suite, electric refrigerator,
gas cook stove. A. F. Wedel,
1 mi. north, ?4 east Bainer
Switch. 1--

Miscellaneous

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent bv the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone80. Littlefield.
H-t- f

PAINTING, paperhanglng and
Textoning. Estimatesfurnished.
Phone271. 4

FOR SALE by Owner 1952 GMC
A ton pickup. Long wheel-bas-e.

22,000 miles. Perfect
shape.1119 West 9th. c

Farms For Rent

FARM for rent, with sale of
Model "U" tractor; 177 acres,

modernhouse,5 miles
southwest of Sudan, 3 year
contract. See Elvin Johnston.

1-- 7

Furniture

Upholstery

of all Kinds

EFFICIENTLY DONE' ,

GREGG'S
Upholstery Shop

Luther Grege; '

901 Delano Phone938
LIMlefleld

3C a raflHHffH ransror an machines 'HMHnaaHHHaiai ..''j !ts, Needles, etc

Mft.JSKSaL ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
H I 1227 EAST Sth St. PHONE 282 B

i

FARMS FOR SALE

NINETY ACRE choice farm for
sale; good improvements with
8" well. Five-roo- modern
house. For .sale by owner. 2
miles south, 1 mile west of
Spade. C. D. Anderson.

1--

PERFECT1 99.2 acres Irrigated
farmland on Lubbock High-
way, edge of Anton. Strong fl-

inch electric well. Kenneth
Alexander, Phone4621, Anton.

1--

177 ACRE FARM, well improv-
ed. Four-roo-m modern house,
electricity and telephone,
double garage, chickenhouses,
cow sheds, hog sheds, steel
gralnary. Located in shallow
water bel, six miltes N. E. of
Lingo, New Mex. W. I. Ash-broo- k,

Lingo. 1-- 7

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house,good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84. VA
miles northwest Anton. J. M.
Young. 1--

FARM FOR SALE or TRADE
640 acres, three 8" wells. 300
acres In cultivation, 80 acre
cotton base. Land located in
Gaines County. Priced to
move immediately. Will sejl
or exchangefor small tracts.
Possessionfirst of February.
Five miles east and three
north of Petersburg. Ei W.
Turner, Rt. 4, Floydada,
Phone 640WL 1--

For Saleor Trade

FOR SALE OR TRADE Rogis-tere-d

Angus bull, 2 years old
in March. Roy B. McQuat-tor- s,

1--

FOR SALE OR TRADE
International Pickup, '52 mo-
del, low mileage, radio, heat,
er, defrosters. M. R. Webster
at Chlsholm Magnolia Sta-
tion, l.io

FOR SALE or Trade 80 acres
irrigated land, ,8" well, with
three-rdo- modern, house ' 3

u. units wesi 01 ynon ot Hrch- -
-- way;7Q.-and & ptthV north'.

E. B.'Burto'n, Box'Bii; Olfon.

For Rent or Sale,
FOR ,RENT OR $ALE-4-rO- pm

house,with bath, unfurnished,'
1121 W. 12th, Littlefield. Call
3633 Whitharral, V. D. Hodges,

1-- 7

0

Hero's long light weight andeconomyin irriga- -
tion pipe that'scustombuilt for West Texas. Furn-
ished outlets to fit each and

couplings. Aluminum surface pipe can be mov--
X

Want to Buy

QUARTER OR HALF section of
good Irrigated land, uox jw,
Amherst, Texas.

FOR SALE!
G40 A. Imp. Grade A dairy

barn,320 320 cult, on p&Vo-men- t,

570 A. with $20,000 down.
320 A. grasslandonly 4 ml, out.

Pricedat $75 A.
160 A. nearly perfect, not too

far out. $125 A. $4700 loan.
320 A. Improved, lays good and

has two irr. wells" on nat gas at
$250 A. with 29?fc down.

160 A. 5 ml. out, will watet.
$140 A. with 29 down.

200 A. Imp., 50 A. grass, 8 In.
well on nat gas,close in, at $180
A. with $12,000 down.

1C0 A. good Imp. 10 In.
$250 A. with 297 down.

Friona Realty
Box 684 Phone2922

Friona, Texas

Farm Homes
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$11,000down, long term on bal-

anceon'either farm.

On6 farm 3 ml. so. of Spade
on pvmt. 165 a. 10-l- irrigation
well 4 rm. brick house, large
brick barn, on REA, house piped
for butane,water piped In house.

161 acres, 1 mile north, 1 mile
east of Anton; 1 ml. off pvmt. 8"

30 a. alfalfa. Four room
stucco house with water, lights,
butaneand telephone.

J. S. Bridges
Anton, Texas'
Phone2614

Mr Farmer! ,

"If you. plan. to,.ay a'21--' to; 4"
gas line, 100 feet to 100 mllesive
can sell-th-e, pipe cheaper. '
; v-

-m -
'

We are,also1 well stocked wltH
Irrtgatlbrt-P'lpe-

. 8" to 16" at-CO-

PETJTIVEPRICES. .

rr 'jaeo'usior your pipe needs.

Hilton Supply Co.
""

1819 EastBroadway'
"- - - Lubbock",Ifexas .
t Phone .or

i.- ' tmmmmt

Enjoy
ence, "rain-fa-ll

ery Concrete

"""" 'wand attention

"il

Lost and Foui

LOST One Samsonnv..l
talnfng children's clotbLl

i,i.8J!a'.S!d?!.J
Jlifclll UBJJ Willi vyav
Lost 6:30 a.m. Chrlsih,
between LIttlefelld and j

uan w. a. wolf, at
store, uan describe

LOST Blue velvet t
Field's Cleaners Thin

Mrs. J. E. Johnson,
nth, phon6 861.

For Soe
PERFECT 320 with five i

house and bath. Good
Inch irrigation well. Has
loan. Possession on closi

640 ACRES Improved. Out
ment. Half In cultivation.
In grass. at $75 tt j

$25,000 down, balance la

years.
640 ACRES in Bailey
Two setsot
000 loan on It. $100 per ac

289 ACRES, well Improved
acres In cultivation. Half J

from natural gas. Good t

Irrigation well. $10,000

balance In five years,
sion on closing.

C. L. iiLLARD
REAL ESTATE
Friona, Texas

dark winter days f.
with new color
In your homeU

ROBISON'SJ
.

ASEWINGr MACHINE I

3MW.4tk V Fhoacl

m

. .Dr. and,Mrs, O. W. Still

to uaiias-- .and back by
Sunday, Jan. 3.i

profit and extra ,convei

Alnminiim Hp m.- -

Way to HS-Irr- f

gate! " r
-

life,
.

with row, with-watertig-

grass,

well,

well,

.

ed quickly andeasily. It's especiallysuitablefor'
with concrete pipe systems.Aluminum SurfaceP
is sold by Brown under a money-bac-k guaranty
Check with us before you buy.'

Concrete Pipe
Irrigation

Systems

at your fiBfr tips." 1

Pipe Irrigation System

. extra

' -

Priced

-

me inaivKhial piar
of xptrts.

Brown Supply Co
Sr.i1b,&,oAv",i

"Mfc"!Mfct

improvement.!

UPHOLSTERY

irrigation
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deeds and offerings extended
during the loss of our husband
and father. ' ;

Mrs. Louise Burton
and family. 1-- 7

VVc wish to thank 'the staff of
Throckmorton Clinic and Dr.
Rodrlquez of San Antonio for
hotlr care of Kenneth Lloyd
Cranford, who Is Improving tre-
mendously and expected to be
out In 7 or 8 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pitman.

W! wish to extend or heart-
felt thanks to all who helped In
any way to make the last week
of our mother, the late Mrs.
Vickie McCain, happier and
more comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Truelock
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Eason
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bohdlcti.

1--

We Wish to thank our' friends
who weiy so comforting to lis
during our recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Harris
and Wesley. 1--7

We wish to thank our many
friends who were so kind during
our sorrow ln.the loss pt our
loved one, Floyd Dyer, for the
fopd, the flowers and ths deeds
of kindness. ,

Dick Dyer and Family

for --the finest in

Irrigation
Equipmen-t- Buy

.lINIfiOAIH.
Pumps

Let us Give you, a Turn--

key Job... . .l

We Service and Repair
A33 Makesof Pumps.

L E. WARE

Ramp Company
SaleH & Scryictf
816 W. Delano

OF

Phonc8G
Littlcficld, Texas

NOTICE

ELECTION

TO BE IUSLD

'

. . .

harral here
night by the score of 51-3-

Carol and Sires
eachhad 13 points for the losers
while' 5us1o Jones paced the
winners with 24 points.

In the secondgame the
boys the Bula

Mr. and
Mrs. Will
night With a at
their new
home west of Gifts
of .table, tamp, and va-rlo-

other gifts for the home
were

of coffee, co-

coa and were served the
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

TDESDAY, JAN, 12

for Dist. Director and

Panthcrcttes Mon-
day

Hughes Barbara

Whi-
tharral out-hustl-

Friends surprised
Reding Thursday
housewarming

recently completed
Whitharral.

pictures

presented.
Refreshments

cookies
honorees

Floanne, Bobble.

In
Mrs. Dollle Holms of Rising

Star and E. S, Whitharral were
united In marriage Dcq. 31, in
Lovington, N. M. They will re-

side northeastof- - Whitharral on
Mr. Collier's farm.

. The Whitharral high school is
ths recipient of an addition on
cither side of the trophy case In
the .hall, presented by the Whi-
tharral Alumni Association.

New For
Churchof Christ
Work is progressing slowly on

tho now Church ot Christ build
ing In the north part of town.
Built of hollow tile blocks, the
building wjlj be 34 feet wide by
65 feet long, and will contain a
new ., auditorium, baptistry,
dressing rooms and rest room.

Tx
Tx

Blacky A"0" ol Leveliand is di-

recting the ..work.
The building will

late- - in. or.
the lirs3f March. '(y

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hudson
and children have returned to
their home In Austin , following
nrvislt with ther parents, Mr.
an4 Mrs. Aubrey Hudson, and
other

Mrs, M. Mi Williams was 'call-e- d

tp Teague this week by the
death of an aunt.

Mrs. Floyd Dyer
and Children-- , 1.10

We-wis- to take this means of
thanking our many friends and

who were o kind dUr
irig pur hours of sorrow in the
loss:bt pu'r loved one,' Uncle Cal

'' ''Scott.
and Mrs. Ray Scott,

Anton
Mr. Mrs. W. A. Eppcrlcy
Scott, Grandchildren and

- and
&.' -

- ' Moumy

r--

VPfn-.M-i- .-

mitict imin of High Wains

Water Dis--

trict 1. M

Placs jn Lamb Comity:'

1. LtttltfWd Court Uttlld
2: Olfwi City HH bfton, Tx$
:3rHiiglak'Klfytw' Office StflHo,

!x$
4.'S4nCity Hll, 5ikWH,

5. SmcUSchool House,SiMii

News From Whitharral

Bula andWhitharralSplit
Double-Heade-r Monday

and

"

' . .
' V "

'.&

V

,

t .

: --. .

.,
'r

If

-- b
M-- i

with a score of 63-4-2.

Jerry Gage with 19 points and
Claud Horton with 14 poln.ts

the to a win.
The teams meet

Anton here at
7:30, This game will be

over

ThursdayHousewarming
SurprisesRedings

Joe Randall of Pettlt, Mrs.
Clara of Garden City,
Thomas
Mesrs. and C. L.
Sharp, A. B. and Sue
Hugh and Don
Reding and Paula, Russell Cot-

ton and Ruth, C. G.
W. O. H. J. Alhn,

C. W. Davis, Roscoe Brown,
Mrs. and,Mrs.
L. E. ' Blaine and

and

Holms-Colli- er Vows Read
Lovington, New Mexico

Building

be'complet-e- d

February,

relatives.

neighbors

reat-grandchildren

f'Epporlcy Grandchildren
Great-grandchildre-n.

.Unier
ground Conservation

Number

Polling

Hh$,

Bulldogs

sparked Panthers
Whitharral

Thursday evening
broad-

cast KLVT-LeVellan-

Cheney
Shumaker, Llttlefleld,

Mesdames
Harper

Buckncr Clifford,

Emily Lan-
ders, Ballow,

Dlll,ard Redirtgs,
McDonald;

Reding, Lowell,

arouritl.

WatchPartyFor
BaptistGroup
The Baptist church was the

scene of a watch party Thurs-
day evening with 50 or more
participants.

Jack Mllhurn was master of
ceremonies for theprogram in
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Mllburn
gave a reading, followed by a
vocal selection by Mrs. Jimmy
Hisaw.

Fun time was directed by
Mrs. Lake R. Pylant of Plain.-vie-

A movie. "Beyond Our Own"
followed the refreshmentperiod.

Shortly before 12 the group
'

nret In the auditorium for a
brief message by the paBtor,
Rev. Toiri Moore, ' before .'the
candlelighting service marked

' ""the New Year. '".

Rev. Tom Moore and ', Jack
Mllburn attcndel a BTU mect-fij- g

in the home.of Judon Bur-
nett in Lcyellantl Tuesdajr'cvcn-ing-.

Chester Borders, Bryan
Hulse, Jake McFiarren, Joe Al
and Travis Bryant and Bobby
Davis saw the Texas Tech-Wes- t,

Texas State game In the finals
of a Christmas5 tournament at
Canyon Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs, T. D. Weaver
and children of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Horace Beval
and sons of Cone visited Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Commons and
family Wednesdaynight. The
ladles arc slsteis.

Kimball Ray, the small son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Davis,
hasbeenbrought home from the
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

J, B. Caldwell of Slatdn spent
Tuesday at the S. J. Aycrs
home. Mr. Caldwell taught
here several years;.

Miss Joy Beth Hamilton of
Lubbock spent the 'bas tweck
with her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred , Ncwsom, at their
home north' of town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts,
Mesdames.Johnny Miller, Elva
Crank Wade Strdther, Norman
Hodgesand Miss JuanitaRaines
attended the Colltns-Davi-s Wed-

ding In LUbbock Friday even-
ing. . V

Mr, and Mrs. 6. T. Ryan
spent the weekend In Plalnvlew
with tljelr son, Mr., and Mrs.
O. J. Ryan jr. and family, and
met their new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Havlns
have gone to Redding, Calif., to
Visit their daughter and family.

Wcekond.guests In Jho home
iof Mrs. Viola 'Goad included
Mr. and Mfra,. L. C. Goad and
children of Provo, Utah, ami
Mr. and Mrs.W. Culwell and
children of Plains.

Mrs. Will Raines left Satur7
day for a .Visit with relatives in
Wichita Falls. t

Miss JoanPoteethas arrived
from Springfield, Colo., to make
her home with hfer uncle, Mr.
And Mrst Paul Peteetand

'

brief vim.

aWMr. Dm &rift

i

"OSTS
Tbwwi,

Dinners For Two TfratMelp The
Budget Recover The Holidays
Budget meals arc welcome

news at any time but espe-
cially after the strin of' holiday
spending. This brings you din-
ners for two that cost less than
a dollar and take less than an
hour to prepare.

ROLLED VtSll FILLETS
- with

SPINACH AND SOUR
CREAM SAUCE

FISH FILLETS AND SAUCE u
14 pound cod .fillets (2 fillets)

1 tablespoonsalt
xh teaspoon pepper

U cup water
2 large 'slices onion
2 tablespoonssherry

1 cup thick sour cream
SPINACH:

Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lee
of Whltcface, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Lee of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lee and children
of Lcvclland.

Mrs. W. R. McDaniel and Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Anclnec and
children spent' Friday and Sat-
urday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cannon
are visiting In Brcckenrldgc.

-
r

Mrs. Lake R. Pylant hask re-

turned to Plalnvlew 'after a vls--
'it with lier daughter! Mrs1. John'
R. Davis and-famil- l

Claude.Lee Horton .made a
flying trip to .Clovis,' N.j M.,'to
take his brother, 'Blliy, who was
returning to Tucs'on, AylV

(" ; 'V:
Mr. and Mrs. C,. M.

of Lubbock spent Sunday with
their son, C, and
family. ,

Mr, and, Mrs. S. J. ..oiiwtk i
have gone to,RWmrarfw a W

'Mr.

After

Boni to iRcv. and MrfcV Bill
Watson a sdn In a Lubbock'j,ios-- 1

pltal Monday. The lathejr IJj

pastor of the Methodist church
here. . ';

Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Reed, Car-len- e

and Linda; arc.home from
a weekend visit ih Shamrock.

Pvt- - Richard Durrctt is'.here.
on a furlough fromCamP,,Car--J
son, Colo.,' I

',

. ii

",v?

nowon

,r j. i

1

'..

1 package Irozen spinach
water .

l& teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper

Sprinkle cod fillets with salt
and pepper. Cut each haft
and roll up ach half securely.
Fastenwith toothpicks or tic
with string. Placefish rolls In a
small skillet along with the Y

cup water and onion slices. Sim-
mer, covered, for 10 minutes.

While fish Is simmering, cook
plnach in water according to the
package directions. When it is
cooked, drain well and arrange
on a plepan or heat-resista- nt

platter. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper.

Turn on broiler to preheat.
Arrange cooked fish rolls on
top of spinach; remove tooth-
picks or string. Liquid in pan
with onions should have almost
disappeared; If not, simmer un-

til It has. Add sherry and sour
cream; stir to blend. Pour
sauce over lillets and place un-

der broiler until sauce bubbles
and browns. Makes two ample
servings.

FRIDAY FARE
Carrot and Celery Strips '

Supper Loaf
liishroom Sauce

Bread andButter
Chocn)atcCake Beverage

SUPPER,LbAF
Ingredients : 2 tablespoons;fat,

i cupjljced onion,, y cup diced
preen''oonber. 1 cud wateri
teaspoons(salt, & teaspoonWor-

cestershiresauce, hi 'cup ,qulck
cookjng.7 jrle'e cereal, lf 'egg.

pbd saiWd peanuts 1 cU'pIflhe
dry crumbs, i cup rtiVhcups grated cheddar cheese', w

Mcthcfi Melt, fat In shticeifan
oyer moderate heat. Add Vjtlpn
and green- pepper and .cook
about 5 minutes, stirring wpp.
Add water, salt andWorcester-
shire. Bring to boil; sprlrikieJn
rice cereal so ,bolHngf does not
stop. Cook an'd stir ..constantly
for 1' minute. Lower heat "and
cook 5 minutes longer.' "Gradu-a")- b

stir Into beaten'egg. Add
peanuts, .bread crumjjs,. mlk
ana cnees.e; ijjix jignuy jjui wen
with fork. Pour ,mto greased
loaf pan, :8 by 4 inches; ' Bake

aispiay;..aww. vwm
in Great Series

BHHHHjeBHHHkSIHHHWPHHHHHHBBBBHHBHHlBL.
VbTbbbBVbTJbbbBV 9bvBbV'''!!S!S''JhAVJbTbvbvbvbvbvbvAP'1

mmmmmmmmmmmmmiilliammKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr-jZM&txJms- .

ROYAL V-- 8

Most elegant,most .exciting. luxury,
car in Its.price field !Golor-harm-cr

interiors'arid distinctive
quard fabricsmatch luxury ofmost
coitl cars. Record-breakin- g 150--
h Red Ram y-r- Power--"
Jnitte Drive and.Power Steering.

Newt'i B?:'?

Anton News'...
Mr. and Mrs. D;.H. punlap of

Leveliand visited In the Lynn
Williams home Sunday. Mm.
Dunlap Is Mrs. Williams' sister.
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Lynn Williams
and Mr .and Mrs. D. H. Dunlap
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jarred
Shockley of Smyer Sunday af
ternoon.

Salty faulen of Lubbock spent
a few days with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.,0. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutlrerford have
moved a new house in Anton on
Duncan street. They plan to
move to Anton soon.

The W. G. McGrews are build-
ing a bedroom arid bath onto

In moderate, (350F) oven until
firm, about 1 hour. Serve hot
with mushroom sauce. Makes

servings.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
California Ham and

Lima Casserole
Mbied Green Sa'lad Rolls

Frultfld Gelatin Beverage
CALIFORNIAN IIAM AN.D

LIMA ..CASSEItOLE
Ingredients; V fciips. large Ury

llmas, salt, 'largd,enlon (chop-pen-),

gfert beppeFchppp'ed),
3 tablespoon (bacbh drippings or
other fat, 1' pounds srribjd

tV'Uw, ""'T-- iUrT'"--- T.I I

Snerry,, 2, ittaDiesnoqns , prowi) 1

tiiipnr. pper to jasic, 1 cjove 1

earllb" lf ddslfett .Imlncad).
- V.4.l'nii, f I

Method: RlrtSgM piM
r .with cbfdiwatcr

aria

r..i..r .j.'riVui.- - -- !nignitor aoia-miuia-, dunk
plov(3y'to thdll W s'otikiftg, water,
Bolljgpntle 30rfnln(lte5- to.lihoUr,
Justjunlll icriaertbtjt nqt niitshy.
Add 2'tcaspoohssalt towftrd end
6'f 'cooking. tttii bc&nK thor-
oughly. Cook .onion, tind jgrecn
pepper? RWily In.pb'acbn; drip-Dlnns'f-

Smlriuiy; A'dd ham;
cook, stirring often, until ,1iam.
OCj;ins,r 10 uruyvii. rtu lyijiuiu
sauce. . sljerryj brown .sugar,
PPPPejpandigarlljc mix well.
Gcittlyjstlit lh'beans.-- Season
,wlh7saU io tsjstei.'TyrnJrjto 2--,

qijaj-ter-
, case'role.tBake, uncovi.

ercd.J.ln, modierKe, 1 (350F);lqven
M .hours,iltes'g ,s6rvitg- -
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their' house.

Charles Parker of Seymour
and Dennis Holder' of Wichita
Falls were guests Jn the J. P,
Parker home over the weekend.

Mrd. R. E. Thomas of Evans-vill- e,

Ihd and Mrs. R. G. Klrby
of Pampa are visiting In the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Young.

Bonnie Williams spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs.
Jarred Shockley, at Smyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker,
Patsey Mac and Tlmmle, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Parker visited
Sunday afternoon In the W. C.
Crick home at Hart.

Pat Jennings of Lubbock ate
lunch Saturdaywith his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Dewey Ponder.

Arden Sanders and
have moved Dallas.

The Hlce have moved
to Anton from the country.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson and Mrs.
Robert Newel visited Saturday,
evening in the home of Mrs.
Jackson'sson, James,at Smy-
er.

,pr. Glenn Burk and family of
Llttlefleld . visited in the Boyd
fclea honi.e Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloud of
Lubbock (Wslt'ed the 4Boyd Reas
Sunday. CloUd is1 Mrs.
Kea's sister.

Jeff Brant, of Cajjfortiia visit-
ed his stcr.,' Mrs. Boyd Rca,
Sunday.

Mrs. AJma Tate, Mr, .and Mrs.
Marlon Mays and Debora Jo
spent part of. the holidays in
Abilene visiting nephew and
cpusln who was home on leave
from Florida. He ls'in training
as jet pilot.

Jytn and Mrs, Earl Baker and
children visited their sister anil
famly In Lubbock, the Burr
Kings.

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldCLove at-
tended the funeral of qp unci
ot! Mr. Love's at SeymoUr Saf
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1 Potatoes

o!TS
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PIE C402Pkg

JUICER

Pineappl
BRUSSEL

HAMPSHIRE

broccoli
MORTON'S

t POT

w
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H
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HiHHHEl
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7QRBIN
PEACH

14 Oz. BoitEe

FLOUR
Bo Peep

8 Count
Box

New, Oornian

No. 2 Can

FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

Whole

Fobcl Club
pkg.

CHUNKS, Dole
Oz. Pkg. ...

5

io Oz.

14

Food Club
10 Oz. Pkg.

12

BANANAS
Yellow
Spanish Sweets
Med. Size, Lb.

California
Iceberg
LI).

Food Club

Lbs.

11

Vic

'

Fancy

mtMTB

7C Corn

25

10
FROZEN

PEACHES 12V2C

4wiililftrM

c,rrPkB..

SPROUTS

BEEF

ORANGE

Libby's

IZ2

FOODS

43
PEARS

JUICE

Golden Fruit
Lb. . . .

Food CEub

In Heavy Syrup
No. 22 Can

1

V--

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

12 Oz. Can

10

Lbs.

G&ylord
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2'i Can

TOMATO
Hunt's
No. 300 Can

ORANGE JUICE
CHILI Derby, Plain

No. 300 Can

KRAUT
Del Monte
Fancy
No.303 Can

GREENm
Elna, Cut
No. 303 Can

PeterPan
Beauty Bar- -

CARROTS

CAULIFLOWER

Texas
Full of Juice
Lb.

Fresh
Sno-Whi- fe

Lb. . .

Fresh
and Crisp
Bunch . . .

ice

TQc si 89 PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY

(Z ,&

TREET

2
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35
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y J
Food Club
Fresh Frozen
6 Oz. Can

"""

'
Hunt's

Whole Kernel
No. 300 Can

Kounty Kist
Sweet
No. 303 Can

'
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Deodoranf 49c sizc with 29c
size free, xh for

Paste tulKS

SHOP FURRS SELF DRUG
DEPT. FOR AND NEEDS

AND SAVE TIME AND
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PKPSODENT

Tooth fq7r9c

COMPLETE SERVICE
HEALTH BEAUTY

MONEY!
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SECTION THREE

to (Dxantij Xjender
Every Thursday at 412 Phelps Ave., Llttlcfleld, Texas
Associated Memher of the Associated Press

is Second Class Matter at the Postofflcc at Littleflcld,
Lcxas, .uuy i, ivu unuer Act 01 Marcii a, lain.

plnfn.I I'rpRK la nnllllnil nvnliialonlv in 41m i. mil.ll.bt.- - - -- .... ... . .. ....aa.. , ivj w ...u Mill; IUI J'MUIa- -

lall the locul news printed in this newspaper, ns well as
an ir news dispatches
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

and Trade Territory, per year...
in united btatcs, per year .

fHXIAMS . . . . ., .

$3.00
$3.00

Editor and Publisher
.cons reflection upon the character,standing or rcputn-L-v

person, firm or 'corporation which mav animnr In tin- -

lof the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
Iff to mc attention of tlie publisher. In case of

omissions in local or oilier advertisements, the pub--

cs not no.u Himself liable for clnniare further ilinn
fccrlved by him for cacli advertisement.

wholly disapproveof what you say but will de--
jnd lo the death your right to say it." Voltaire

EDITORIAL

Ss Roots Opinion
GROVE, NEB., REPORTER: "The commun--

snthizors in high office who arc wailing so loudly
"exposingof spies in the government and saying that

orable publicity reflects against the national honor
insider gravely how much the causefor this investi- -

is broughtdisgrace to the natiop. No festering sore
)dy politic lias ever beenhelpedby covering it up."

WagesMust Be Earned
m Congressmeetsagain, efforts will be made to once
Isc the federal minimum wage, which applies to all

commerce.
will favor thus becauseof honest .sympathyfor the

workers. But we would be foolish indeed if we
fused to consider the dislocationsand the problems
lininutm inevitabliy creates.

sno thing, various businesses,retailing among them,
Opportunities,often on a part-tim- e or seasonalbasis,
iters without skills. The value of such workers is ob--

Imited. Should the wage lecometoo high, fewer of
lllbe employed and businesseswill get along as best
Fwith minimum navrolls.
V' . ...... . i ,r important, wnen me noitom wage is raiscci, .orces
tin motion which tend to boost wages all along the
lit up to the top. Higher-pai- d categories of workers

see no reasonwhy their historical wage ditferen- -

Hild not be maintained. Then prices and costs soar
ind theconsumerfeelsanotherbite in the pocketbook.

1 wages are certainly desirable but they must be
I to besound.

Is No "Middle Of The Road"
.fact that the only two strong nations in the world

those which standat the oppositeendsof the free--

Be is significant. Russia hasas near to piire social--

Phny large economy can come. The United States
J1 - . - . a 1 1,1 il 1 A. !l 1

om oeing as tree as i ininK u snouiu ue, uui u mis
Snomic freedom than any other large nation.
I only these two nations can produce in huge quan-)n-e

can producebecauseit forces peopleto work. The
an producebecauseit offers its workers profit accdrd--
i)w well theyproduce.
ere,mustbe one or the other to get the work done.So

Democratic Socialism is a myth. It cannot got the
sne becauseit tries to get alopg without eitherof the
notives. ' "

,

farther we drift into socialism the more like Russia
becomeif we hopeto withstandher aggression.
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God Is the creative and sustaining Powsw he works In

and through alfMining life. God It a Pertefl. HI person,

ollty transcendsour limited human personalities but we

are made In His spiritual likeness.He know eachof ui

and we can have personal and consciousfellowship with

Him. Ood Is love. He loves every creaturewhom He has

madeand yearns for His salvation and perfection. Not

only is His love self.glvlng, but He craves our love In

I
EXmBS'm

Gt. &OV

HOW
(MUTIMBV

BC7""laal

tea

response, mere is no cannier
between the (usttce of Ood
and thct mercy of Ood; both
spring out of Hli infinite love

for His children.

Attend the Church of Your Choice

Eyery Sunday

.aebaSaliiflf '' 'J1 Jll MjLTlT)jW.rn ' BBllBiH5- - ll
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Lipstick

f Logic
Male coolcs mny vary from

household to household, nut if
the one at our house Is In any
way typical, we 11 have to ac-
cept one fact any resemblance
to female cooks, living or dead,
Is purely coincidental.

The male cook accepts no
compromises. If the recipe
says "Soak overnight, then let
simmer four.hours," that'swhat
happens. If it calls for zticclnl,

yT

he'll searchevery grocery ston?
within driving distance rather
than substUtile another squash.

Short cuts are out of the ques-
tion. Although he encourages
his wife to keep her cooking
utensils up to the minute (on
the theory that she'll enjoy
cooking), he steadfastly refuses
to do a quickie Instead of

lie vetoes the
pressure cooker, for example,
even though It would get the
meal ready for G:30 Instead of
8:45. And when he's cook, cost
Is no item. lie buys with a lav-
ish basket cart.

J

wOvS?

PONTIAC DUAL-RANO- E

DRIVE and more powerful rnginrtt Bft new
Htaiulardx for and thrift. Extra
rronoinicnl rruuing or response
in traffic is with 1I1U exclusive'

now better thanever. Opihnai at anani.

?h;- !. v

out a new recipe, she may
spend an hour on the telephone
seeking advice from every ac-
quaintance who has ever pre-
pared or evrn it. but the
male cook wants no help. Our
own m. c. once bought five
bunches of celery for a soup
recipe calling for five stalks.
Furthermore, Instead of fitting
the amount cooked to the size
of his audience,the m. c. makes
up the recipe as he finds it; if
he happens to reach an article
on Institutional cookery before
setting out on his kitchen safari,
it's Just too bad.

' i.' " " u

w
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COMPLCTI
power lifts, air

Pontlac'a
seatand Dual-Itang- r are.

available as optional equipment at extra out
to add to the long-rang- e of your

The Law
In Texas

January 15 Tax Deadline

Have you planned on waiting
until March 13th approaches
before doing anything about
your 1953 taxes?
If so, It be wise to make
n quick check right now. For
practical purposes January 15,
rather than the March deadline
Is the last day of gracefor many
individuals.

This Is due to the
laws requiring
to file Declarations of Estimat-
ed Tax or the

plan. Under laws
are re-

quired each year to estimate
their total annual In ad-
vance, making quarterly tax
payments based upon such es-
timates. The final quarterly
payment for 1953 Is due on or
before Jan. 15, 1951.

A Declaration of Estimated
Tax must be filed by

every citizen or who
annual wages (subject to

withholding) In excess,plus $G00
for each exemption claimed.

For example, a person
with no dependents who last
year received wages in excess
of 55100 is required to file a
declaration. If he has one ad

exemption, he need not
file unless his wages exceeded
$5700 ;?153. Tills latter

would also apply to n
depend-

ents filing n joint return.
In other the amount

goesup $000 for each exemption
the taxpayerIs to claim,
including any for
age or blindness.

A Declaration of Estimated
Tax must also be filed

by any person with annual in-

come from sources other than
wages (subject to withholding)
in excess of 100. Tills is true
even their total
did not exceed $4500 plus $000

knack for correctly diagnosing
good food, simply by reading a
few printed lines about it, is sur-
prisingly accurc. it's be-

cause he readsmeat recipes
of desserts. But a now

eye freshnessto any job,
even the dally bread-and-butte- r.

We toast the male cook this
YVhen a woman plansto try Hut kidding aside, man's New Year!
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SeeAmerica'sMost Exciting New CarToday
The CompletelyNew StarChiefPontiac!
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tliought-qiiic- k

yourn coinbina-tio-n

eaten

POWERCONTROLS-po- wer steer-in-g,

broken, electric window
ronditinning, Comfort-Contr- ol

driver's

value Pontiac

It's

Federal income
might

Federal
certain persons

Income
those

several million people

Income

Income
resident re-

ceives

single

ditional

during
figure
married couple without

words,

entitled

Income

though Income

Maybe
in-

stead
brings

bright

THE PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN, General Motor
lowest priced eight, evenmightier and more

for And the price modest
that you can pay extra for powercontrols and
Mill than for standard models of
many other
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"X'.V'.5tffcX
-- tftmc&ymm.

Jw WN Convfjtnc-- : isCotis pr.x:nctf in man. )'

. Sorn prjtxe wit tr.im;nj; what ths' b!we rujsht,
diwi- - tli-ii-

K tho I.t optrunn njtot- -

X Turt. Erstiy on Criticism, II by& ?i'V
for each Of course,
individuals whose Incomes did
not exceed 600 during 1953 need
not file, even though no tax has
been withheld.

Those falling Into the required
category who have failed to file
declarations at quarterly Inter-
vals during 1953 may make
amends by filing either final
declaration or an income tax
return by January 15. At the
same time they should pay any
balance of tax owed the gov-
ernment on their entire 1953 in
come.

Now. paying the entire bal-
ance of your tax prior ot Jan-
uary 15 is going to be diffi-
cult matter, due to quirk in
the tax laws you may avoid
penalties and the remaining
balance by March 15. This
would involve filing both dec-
laration (by January 15) and
tax return (by March -- 15).

The first quarterly declara-
tion on 1954 income Is due on or
before March 15.
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School Census
Gets Underway
All parents of children who

will be six years old on or be-

fore Sept. 1 residing in Amherst
Independent School District are
requested to register their chil-
dren this month in the annual
school census. The census was
begun Jan. 1 and will continue
through Jan. 31, Mrs. Elaine
W. Green, school secretary, re-

ported.

Purpose of the census is to
count all children eligible for
school this year, which Includes
children living in the district
who will be six years old on or
before Sent. 1 and those who
have not passedtheir 18th birth-
day.

It will not be necessary to
bring birth certificates when
the child is registered, since the
certificatesare required on the
first day of school. .

World's Finest Union
ol Luxury and Low Cost

The day Is past when you must choosebe-
tween the kind of car you would like to own
and the kind your purse allows. Now you
can have both luxury and low cost.
You can own a king-size- d car of regal beauty
with power to match. You can have the very
latest power controls. And you don't need to
leave Pontiac'slow price range.

That is the real news behindPontiac's
new Star Chief and the big reason
why it is so important that you see
this magnificent car soon. At a cost
just above the lowest, you can now
acquire the biggest, most powerful
Pontiac ever built. And with this
exceptional size and performance
comes distinction of contour and in-

terior richness that muke the Star
Chief the peerof any car for beauty.

Come In and drive it for plentiful
proof that this proud and beautiful
Pontiac represents the world's finest
union of luxury and low cost.

LOOK AT PONTIAC'S SCORE FOR 1954 ,

Blggeit Pontiac Ever lulll-a- U Inchts Ovr-AI- I Ltngth
Magnificent Ntw eauty, Inilda and Out
Now Custom-Style- d Intarlori-Na-w IxUrlor Color
Moit Powerful Pontiac Ivor Built
Now Readabilityand Srlvlng lata
Now. Oraatly Incroaiod Craw-Count- luggage Room
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Pago 2. The Lamb Coanty Leader, Thurs., January-- 7, 1954.
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MHS. JOYCE LBY of 1W1 30th street tn Lubbock Is pictured with Mrs. Ruth Tipps, a member of
Mrs. Eby's Thomar Pp-son- iuu. Tlie concern places office and professional workers in jobs
suited to the applicant ability, and aptitude (Avalanche-Journa- l Photo)

Daugfer Of C. O. Griffin
ManagesLubbock Concern
Mrs. Eby, daughter of Mr '

and Mrs. C. O Griffin of Little- -
field, was featmd in a story in i

the Monday Morning Avalanche
on Thomas Personnel of Lub- -

bock.
She is owner and manager of

the Lubbock concern which act i

as a clearing house for employ-
ers' openings and applicant's ,

availabilities and givos counsel--

Ins service to applicants '

Mrs. Eby is a 1936 graduate ,

of Littlefield high school and at-- ,
tendedTexas Technological col--,
lege. She has owned Thomas
Personnelfor about three years
Her husband.J. L. Eb. is own
er of the'Chevron Service sta-
tion at Texas, and 16th street in
Lubbock They have one son.
James, who is a senior high
school student.

The firm was described by
the Lutjock paper as an "up
and coming' Lubbock concern.

FAMILY LUNCH
Try this different soup com-

bination for a quick.
Tomato Noodle Soup

Peanut Rutter Sandwiches
IU'd Apples Cookies

Bverat;e
TOMATO NOODLL SOU!"
Ingredients: One can condqns-e-d

tomato soup, one can beef
noodle soup one ba leaf, wat-
er.

Method: Put tomato and
noodle soup in saucepan with i

bay leaf. Using soup can as
measure, add 2 cans water i
TTn.l 1 .1.. .41 .1 ,

.ai muwiy, .surnnf; occasion-
ally, to serving temperature
Removebay leaf. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

ONE.MKAL DISH
Frankfurters, sauerkraut and

carrots can be out into a lar
skillet for a one-dis-h meal. By
in, mm- - iiiv Ulliuis iir1 t'HOKCO
the frankfuri ts and snuerkrnut
will be thoroughly heated.

In bird migrations, the male
birds - tend to reach summer
quaitcrs" before the females

Ma)
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A Blast! A Shout! A Victory
By TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

"And the
Lord said un-
to Joshua,
See I have
givn unto
thine hand
Jericho . . ."
'Josh. 6:2)
Victory over
the first city
to fall to

2j

Israel in Canaan was a gift
irom God which onl await,
ed faithful obedienceto God's
instructions

The instructionswere these
March around the city once
a day for six das;go around
seven times on the seventh
day; sound a mighty blast
With the ram's horn; let the
peopU shqut and the walls
will fall When these condi-
tions were followed, the walls-fel-l

and the people possess-e-d

the city according to the
word of the Lord.

We have In this a perfect
example of the operation or
God's grace in giving gifts to

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR
Saturday,l

'A 4.

13

men. Grace bestows, faith ac-
cepts, and obedience

the gifts of
God Thesepeople
a act of faith to
receive the gift of god's
grace Their works did not
destroythe city wall, but not
until they with the

did one stone
fall down.

"By faith the walls of Jeri-
cho fell down AFTER they
wete about seven
days" (Heb. 11:301

God offers salvation thru
his grace. Faith accepts the
gift, and

It to Read
2:8-10-; Romans 6:

17-1-

Write to us at any time.
Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST

West Ninth Street
Texas

over KVOW every
:15 to 1:45 p. m.

J ' 4 '

At Your

Service Always!

its

The RodenDru is for thatany may come up.
You can count op the Rodon Drug to come to your ald.atany time day or
night, with professional prescription service in keeping with the Roden
Drtig tradition. f--

RODEN DRUG STORE
WHERE PHARMACY A PROFESSION

appro-
priates wonderful

performed
wonderful

complied
Instructions

compassed

obedience appropri-
ates ourselves.
Ephcs-ian-s

Littlefield,

PATHWAY"

always ready emergency

PHONE 618

Invited I home of Mrs. W. O. Wood Fri
Everyone day, Jan. 15, from 6 to 8 p.m.
To Stork Shower Gifts may be left at Lucille b

A "come and go" pink nnd Beauty Shop, Earth Dry Goods

3i blue shower honoring Mrs. or the home oi tnc nosier.- Dwaln Wheat will be held in the cryonc is invited to attend.

BennettChiropracticClinic
C. W. Bennett, I). 0. Crystclic Itennctt, Office Mgr.

Y

106 East lOtli

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday: 9 to 12

(8th Year in Littlefield)
riionc

GOSPELMEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SPRINGLAKE, TEXAS

Ml'KRY MARSHALL, Dallas,Texius, Speaker
RAY HEARDEN, Dimmitt, Texas,Song Director

TIME: 10:00 A. M. P. M.

January10th thru 17th

C

WILL YOU COME?

I

588

ami 7:00

Chancesare that many of your friends ahd neighbors
lavealreadysecured this important protectionfor their
amilies. Our representativeshavetried to seeeveryone

in the county, but many have been away from home,
many were missed. The demand for this new plan is
so great,we havearrangedto extendthe special enroll-
ment campaign for this county for anotherweek.

This is the Hospital Plan You've Heard
Advertisedon the Radio

Yes, this is the plan that thousands,from coast'to .

coast, are joining every week. It is one of the fastest
'

growing plansin the U. S. . . . one of the few, and oneof
the first, to offer the increased benefits you need to .

meettoday'shigherhospitalcosts.By usinga combina-
tion of 3 policy forms, benefitscan be arrangedto pro-
vide .,Up to

$ 27.00 A DAY FOR HOSPITAL ROOM
$500.00 FOR DOCTOR'S FEES FOR

uUKATIONS
$265.00 IN CASES.

".

PLUS liberal benefits for operating room, anes--r
tnesia, medicines, surgical dressings, laboratory servV
Jce, oxygen, blood transfusions,ambulance and many
other extra expensesyou'll have when you or one ofyour loved ones becomesa hospital patient

In the Girardian Hospital Plan, eachpolicy pays in
addition to the others and in addition to workmen's
compensationor any other insuranceyou may have

extra mone we sendyou for any purPsey

Protection for everyone in the family who is innormalgood health -a- ges 1 day to 80 years. All bene-fit- ssubject to policy terms.

,3'j

I will bo at the following placeson the datofi iHiilcatod for tho purpose

of collecting Stateand CountyTaxes:

Amherst Tuesday,Jan.12

Sudan .... Wednesday.Jan. 13

Earth ...... Thursday,Jan.14

Olton Tuesday,Jan. 19 &

Wednesday,Jan.20

January3l.st, 1954 is the deadline for paying Toll Tux. Poll Tax can

be purchasedat the City Hall in the above towna any time during Jan-- j

uary, andat the Court Housein Littloficld I

'fkrf HERBERT DUNN
4t ' J f "

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

N-

V'' ? "

LAMB COUNTY
'

fH-f

1

"'

svr.C 1i

RDIAN HOSPITAL PLAN
County-wid-e Enrollment Campaign

Extendedfor Another Week

MATERNITY

wish!he

ttilMto'

INFORMATION FREt
Spend few minutes of your time to look over the
many valuable benefits,the numerousspecial'features
of the Girardian Hospital Plan. It may saveyou hun-
dreds of dollars when you or someonein your family
hasto go to thehospital.Statisticsshowthatoneperson
out of every threeaveragesize familiei will become
hospital patientwithin the next year. It might be you.
Act now, beforeit is too late.

GIRARDIAN HOSPITAL PLAN is underwritten
dnd guaranteedby Girardian Insurance Company, anold line, legal reservestock company, with its home
offices in Dallas,Texas.

If We Missed You
If the Girardian representative has not yet called' on you fill out and mail thecouponbelow. Do it today

. ind information about the Glrardjan Plan will be sent,Uo you promptly. You canstill securethis splendidpro-jection for yourself and family.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WAS" COMPANY
Lubbbck, Texas

Rn,l ......
j; fioblliStajlS0186110"Wlth KinB.Si benefit,. Thi?.
j --i

Name.

Address.,

i.
City

'"

. ..II

:

r

a

a

Street and nScTSTrTED.luoiNoT7
.State.

t i

.
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL
5

CHURCH
Vs Baptist Church

PresbyterianChurch
First MethodistChurch
Parkview Baptist Church
LFD Drive Church of Christ
First Christian Church
Salvation Army
SpadeMethodist Church
St. Martin Lutheran
EmmanuelLutheran
Church of Christ, Bula

Fieldton Baptist
Church of the Nazarene

COX PLUMIING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Conditioning

HALL KEELING BUTANE
Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
AllLs-Chaline- rs

,.

Jt tJ.K

:

a

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
FrontierStamps

FURNITURE
Highway

WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

&M46
'

m

, -

Is

TIN and
Air

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

& CO.
Elmer Hall and Carl

i

Salesand Service

Save,With

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
O.

i

r

STORE
On the Clovls

I ,

li?

THIS

'

536

;, 50

251

134
:

Thomas Land

31

68
108

'58

30
99,

42
s

UTTLEFIELD WELDING WORKS
M. S. "Scotty" Beard Day Phone SCO

BkckSmUhuw Welding
4 GeneralRepair

PortableEquipment HardSurfacing

BASE
AVERAGE

557

54 '

. 257 .

132

e ,..

37

.59
. 70

j"

L

v

59, ?

33 & ' u
":

82:
52::i -

. ;; '

"'j5ri-"r-- .

;.'sj --, . t,pf. ;

PERCENTAGE
OAINED or LOSS

3 Minus
7 Minus

2 Plus
Mia- - Minus
19 Minus
15 Plus
7 is
2 Pts

9 M7US
22 Plus
9 Minus
22 Minus

CAMPBELL PLUMBING
CompletePlumbing amTHcatlng

Campbell

UPHOLSTERY SEWING MACHINE
Sewing Macliines

COMPANY
Llttlefield and

SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley

"I".

A

Ji

' .!

Service
J. B. and Tim

& SHOP
Pfaff

OIL
Anton

UTTLEFIELD TRUCK and TRACTOR
"Your HarvesterDealer"

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY
Flower SofteaSorrow

J. E. ChWiolm

!''.

iA

...

PUT YOUR CHURCH
ON THE

HONOR ROLI

Each Week the three Schools showing

the percentageof gain will be listed

as Honor Roll

I!

'6

WEEK'S
HONOR ROLL

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Church of Christ, BuEa

Army J:,:

Methodist Church

All areInvited to Enter

the Weekly

Sunday School Contest
All Churches in this areaareurged to entertheir at-

tendance figures each week. Sendthe figures to the
Editor of the Lamh County Leader. We'll' be happy to
enteryour Sunday School in our weekly contest.

Your Attendanceat School

This Week May Put It On The

ROLL!

This Page Sponsoredby the Following Civic-Minde-d Firms

ROBISON

COMPANY

ROBISON

HEATHMAN

WESTERN MOTOR

International

HELP

Sunday

greatest

SundaySchools.

'yiV "uv'''

'lit $

. jiSfr 3

THIS

Salvation

Spade

Churches

Sunday

HONOR

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Phllco ApplianceDealer In Llttlefield

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phone940

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Fritz Dierslng

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE
Paul Pharris

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
S08 West SecondStreet '

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
AmbulanceService PhoaeG4 .

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

V

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING CO.

' , ;

urt--,

- iiH SV;

r.

i

.I
- f
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Pago A. TIiq Lnmb County Leader, Thurs., January7, 1951.

PAT HAKKIS, right, assistant football coach for C. R. (Pat) Pattison, who resigned. With Farris
the Lubbock high school Westernersfor the past' Is Supt. Nat Williams, who announcedthat Farris'
three years, signs a contract to become, the new three-yea-r contract calls for a salary of S7.500 an-hea-d

grid mentor and athletic director, replacing ! nually. (AP Photo)

Mid-Ter- m Exams

Begin Next Week
Mid-ter- examinations will

be given sutri'ents of Llttleflcld
school system next week Super-
intendent of Schools Halltls II
Pcarcc has announced

Mid-ter- exam.nation1; marK
the close of the first s mestcr i

of school. Semestergrades will
be releasedWednesday Jan 20

A

vp
Now aie you sure that this coven

everything that happened at Youi
weeUv qatdenparty?"

The ctimated value of min-
erals in the water of the Kead
Sea is more than a trillion

mmfmMmMmmmmmmm

FOREMOST SPECTACLE tf the SOUTHWEST

SeeRODEOat its Best
COMBINID WITH BEAUTIFUL

HORSE SHOW
la Palatial Will Roiers Henorlal Colltinn
Twice Daily (2 nd 8 psn.) Thru Feb.7
Rodto Ticittt $3 Intl. Reserved Stat
and Admluum to Stock Show Groundi

'r

Great Harmoniitri-- ll Ptrjormancet
Kill Iitirs Mentrlil Atditirlm
NIOHTS, JAN. 30, MB. 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6

MATINIIS, JAN. 30, 31 FIB. 6, 7
lotr floor Rlrd St,J0( Won, Unrtird. $1

uuiartn. yjc

trra

WORLDS FINEST PLANT FOR
ANIMALS AND SPECTATORS'
Over 7000 Cattle, Honei, Sheep,
Poultry, Turkey, Rabbit, Pigconi

First Good Look Daughter

Br ,,w5"'--WT.- vi3LflLHiH

2S&
Here s how Mrs. MargaretTurner, bulbar polio patient atSpringfield, Mo. got the first good look at her new baby daughter,
Patricia Irene. Mrs. Turner had been confined to a respirator beforothe baby was born. After delivery, the child was not permitted In thepolio ward so pressphotographerssolved Mrs. Turner's problem thisway. March of Dimes aid for polio patients starts at the onsetof theMore than 66,000 patients from years will need d

assistanceIn 1954 In addition to case, stricken this year.

Until after 1700, it is believed
that all iron smelting was done
with wood charcoal.

FOR

at

disease. former

During the 1953 National Lea-gu- e

seasonRichie Asburn of the
Phillies hit 169 singles.

BETTER BAKING

"loTjCtfife- -
0VZZ

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

Harvest QueenMill & Elevator
Company

I'LAINVIEW, TEXAS

Fieldton
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fox nnd

Linda returned Monday from a
visit through the holidays with
relatives at Commerce, Dallas
and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pearl Chapman has
spent the last two weeks at ld

with her daughter, Mrs.
i Calvin Plgg and family, and

also to be with her grandson,
V C Chapman,who was home

on furlough from the air force.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Shamblln
and small son returned Monday
from a visit with relaitvcs near
Abilene.

Chaneys Visit Here
Mr and Mrs. Jack Chancy

and baby daughter, of Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Tink
Chaneyandsonof Hobbs, N. M.,
spent the holidays here with
their mother Mrs. May Chancy
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Buddie Tester-ma-n

and small daughter,
Jackie, left Saturday for Brown-woo- d,

after spending the holi-
days here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Testerman,
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Britt
near Amherst.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Howard
visited last Thursday at Lub-
bock with thcTr Mrs. Dick
Lee and family.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Evins
and childrenhave moved to

Mr and Mrs. Bill Singer of
Brownwood visited here last
week with their sons, Mr. and

. Mrs Norman L. Singer, and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Singer and children. Mr.

I and Mrs Singer arc former
, Fieldton residents.

Huliills Keturn
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Hukill

' are home from a visit with their

What Will St

Cost YOU?

Whensomeonegetshurt on

your property, who pays

the bills? Not you, if

you're properly covered

via liability insurance.Bet-

ter look into it!

Accidentswill happen! Pro-

tect yourself against finan-

cial loss for injuries to your-

self or others with our low

cost insurancepolicies.

KEITHLEY & CO.
Phono 02

429 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

RIDE IN COMFORT

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SELECTION OF IIA-DEE- S HEATERS
9 1

FOR YOUR CAR AND TRUCKS!

A Hn
W ... m

daughter and family In Nebras-ka-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlo Ted
Irwin and baby daughter of Big
Spring visited Sunday with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Smith and Trudlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCowcn
and children of near Petersburg
visited here Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 13. A.
Ball, and his mother. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclvaly
have moved back to their farm,
south of Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCain
of Bovina have been here the
last few days with his grand-
mother. Mrs. Vickie McCain,
who passedaway early Monday
morning after an illness of sev-
eral months. Mrs. McCain had
lived in Littlefield for the last
three years, but before moving
to Llttleflcld lived in the Field-to- n

community.

Glenn Blackman and family
of Shallowater have moved to
their farm, west of Fieldton.
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PAKTY SNACK

Frankfurters Kolln

Snucrkrnut Mustard

Fruit Filbert Stnrs
Beverage

FILUEKT STAI5S

Ingredients: 2VJ cups sifted
flour. 194 teaspoonsbaking rw
der, t teaspoon salt, H cup
butter or margarine, 1 cup sug-a-g,

1 teaspoonvanilla, 1 egg, 1
milk, 1 egg white,

4 cup filberts (put through a
rotary grater so they arc finely
chopped).

Method: Sift together flour,
baking powder and salt. Crdam
butter, suggar and vanilla. Beat
In egg thoroughly; then milk
Stir in flour mixture gradually
with spoon, mixing well after
each addition. Chill dough. Roll
no more than one-quart- er of the
dough at a time to Vvlnch thick-
ness on floured board or pre-
pared pastry cloth. Cut cookies
with star-shape- d (about 2 in-

ches) cutter. Brush cookies with
egg white; sprinkle with fil-

berts. Place on ungroascd bak-
ing sheet about apart;
bake In moderate (375F) oven 8
to 10 minutes, or until edges
are lightly browned. Makes 6Vi
dozen cookies.

Presenting mightyaristocrat
oflight --dutytrucks

i, ' III kS Hp F HI
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HUSKY NEW STANDARD PICKUP, pered
tandard ,ix ,he A dc model chrome grille d trim"

ter.or paint and cabrear indow, i, tr. co.t

is the most extraordinary light-dut- y

everbuilt.
It has the smart styling of a fine passenger-ca-r
to give its owners distinction and prestige.
A sweepinggrille of modern design- a pano-rami- e

one-piec-e windshield-two-t-onc interiors
with harmonizing upholstery-the-se arc some
of luxury features that will make proud
to be seenin it.
put its practical side- its capacity work
is evenmore exceptional.
It hasn't just more power than any truck in its
class. hasa whofiping er engine
more powerful than many trucks with a two-to- n

rating.

The Pickup-o-ne of 19 models-h- as a box that
Holds up to 11 more cubic feet than last year's

DELANO

954GMC

SUMIRALL PONTIAC

dealer

MOHAWK BATTERIES
i,u " UA'lTKBY AND NO BETTER PRICF

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE W$
GUARANTEE

$11.05

Mccormick bros.
AUTO & HARDWARE

STREET

tablespoons

AT CUT RATE TRICES
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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NAVAL RESERVP
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NAVAL RESERVE
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ANAVALAVIATOPHFtiitE
6000 FLIGHT HOURS m
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HYDRA-MAT- IC

capaciousmodel. Its gate is grain-tight-an-d
Jorf-tigh- t.

The dials on its handsomeinstrumentpanelarc
clustered.Theycan be readat one swift glance
through the open top-ha- lf of a smart tri-spo-

kc

wheel.

And -- a truck feature pioneered GMC- -it
oflcrs .the drivcrsaving, moneysaving advan-tage-s

of Truck Hydrn-Mati- c Drive.
One final and surprising point. The priceof the
OMU, value for value, is unsurpassedanywhere
on the truck market.
That'sthestory. Thenext move is yours. Come
in and sec "the world's most moderntruck."And -makett soon. oP,hnalftt Mra

Getamodemtruck!

You'll do belter a Iruck.with your GMC

AIR W
AIR

tail

by

UTTLEFIKLD,

DUAL MUFFLER

;. SETS

With All

NecessaryFitting
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s From Spade
IS Will Begin An Approved

Of JeremiahThe Prophet
met nt the Moth- -

Monday, Jan. 4, nt
a program, entitled,

iy Fortress Is Our
by Mrs, E. C. Hard--

11, the group will
"Approvel Study The
Jeremiah," which will
through four weeks,

Albert Lockwood in

Rfcv. Conducts
Evening Service'

Vernon Shaw, began
Sunday School study course

church
delivered Sunday

evening services.

THANK YOU!
wish to toko this opportunity to thank

many friends and customers their
ronogoin 1953.

havo good timo black- -
your convenience.

Littlefield

Welding Works
MERLE S. BEARD

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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4 brilliant bodystyles

Shaw

Bro.
a
at the Baptist Sunday
night, also

Wo

for

Wo now full
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FORD
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ll find tiiat eachnew feature in the '54 Ford
extra dividend in driving enjoyment . . . estab--i
Ford,even more in '54. as the "Worth More"

iYou getaspecialdividend in styling with Ford's
icuve new appearance, iou gci spanuuiB new
ors. that are a dividend in themselves.
each of tho new Fords gives you special divl- -

ids

the

too.

in ride andperformance . . . with new Ball-Fro-nt

Suspension, tho Greatestadvance in
is desien in 20 vcars . . . with vour choice of

i's new low-frictio- n ck V-- 8 or Six,
most modern oneirics in anv car today! With

brilliant new models to choosofrom, you'll find
exact c--r to suit your tastesand requirements.
e in . . . SecandTest Drive the 54 Ford.

New Ball-Joi- nt Front Suspmfe

This revolutionary new suspen
sion is ciausive u tora in us
field. It allows welter up and

down wtieei travel ior i
smoother ride. And it helps
keep wheels In true ilignmen t
lor consistently essyhandling.
Movement of wheels Is on til I

joints, whether In up and
down motion or In steering
motlsn-rlghto-

fwm VmH SiriA Sm Pmr lrU
Power does tip It o

,Kimk for m meUseirk-- tht wwk of tteeNm lor youl

il lUirinioa rtHied. In the .top end go

Wmatrtwijl! dilrlng ot cenitsttd (

avenuk r ., jy "
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won.
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COMBUSTION
OMMBMS

S
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on
to

to

In

windows open or close it the
touch tt under Mth

or on left (rent deer.
mir opeiile lev ot the

tour Windows.

WMUCirdesWill
MondayFor

The McCollough circle of the
WMU met In the home of Mrs.
H. Harvey, Monday at 2 p.m.
for mlscslon study. The Lottie
Moone and Roberta circles met
In the Baptist church at 2 p.m.
Monday for mission study.

All circles will meet In the
church next Monday for Royal
Service. The Junior GA's will
also meet at the church after
school. All girls will have a
way home.

The Deacons held their
monthly meeting in the Baptist
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tlndal and
family went to Dallas, Com'
merce and other points in East
Texas during holidays.
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window

Meet
Royal Service

the

the11worth more"car
declaresadividend

Thenew130-h.p-.

V-biock-Wa

DOUflU-DrC- K

INTAKt MANIfOLD

t59&&B&&akrarcnsl27

The

Hoth 1954 Ford engines
have overhead valves eff-

icient operation today'sfuels.Valves
free-breathi- give free-turni-

seat tightly maintain high compression.
Both engines have deep-cas- t block
extends well below crankshaft greater strength

rigidity quieter performance

Plus five optional powerassists you might find

only America'scostliest

KfBV'VjB BRdl VWjHj

Powit-Ul- t

fWiyFmrSttt
Push one ot two controls end
the Iroet sett mm dewn

pvsh ether and foes
front beck. It's real con-

venience and comfort ftituro.

HD Club Will Mttt
Don Frey injured hla hand

Sundaywhen It was caught in--

moving bicycle wheel.

Don Frey fajciDd
Spade HD club meets in the

home of Mrs. Preston Pointer
Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 2 p.m. Ev-
eryone invited to join us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denny and
children of Barstow, Calif., re-
turned home Saturday after
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Savage.

Miss Marie Park of Boone-vlll- c,

Ark., returnedhome with
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Park. Marie is
now employed at the Amherst
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duffer
and Joleane are visiting rela-
tives at Martha, Okla.
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Drift

You ill the smoothnessof a
fluid feroue converter pfu the
littteat V" of n eutomeilc

gttr. Ford its
oReri Ovoidrive,

HALL MOTOR
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bethel
and family, formerly of Spade,
who lived at the
pastyear, have moved to Little-fiel- d.

They attended services
nt the Baptist church Sunday
night.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited rel-

atives at Hamlin during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Savage
arc visiting in Dallas.

Gwynn Heard visited relatives
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Heard
went to Decatur last we!: to
make arrangements for his

New Year's GucstH
New Year's Day dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lacy
were her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller of
Hart Camp, their
Maxlne, and their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Muller
and son, Mark. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Blackburn and her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Bray of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs--. Lester Myers
had as their New Year's Day
dinner guests, Mr .and Mrs. G.
H. Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Neal and children who
live nearFleldton.

Miss PatsyGriffin returnedto
Abilene Sunday night after
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Griffin. Patsy is a studentat
ACC.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Snow and
family moved to California dur-
ing the holidays.
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extra-lon- g engine life. Their modemshort-strok-e, low-fricti-

design cuts friction losses. . . gives you more
usable horsepower,more miles per gallon of gasoline.
New combustion- chambers assure a
more thorough mixing of fuel and air for faster, mra
efficient combustion. Plan to Test Drive a '54 Frd.
Youll find thesenew Fordpower plants are thegreatest
engine advancessince the original Ford V-- 8.

54FORD
More thanever...
THE STANDARD f&
THE AMERICAN ' ROAD v

Make todayyour day for a Tost Drivo

CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pointer,
Tarn and Pat were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Emmons and Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pointer
went to Hamilton .during the
weekend to visit his mother.

Swanson on Leave
Fred Swanson,who has serv-

ed overseasfor about a year, is
home on a 30-da- y leave, visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Swanson. He will report to Del
Rio.

Pvt. Howard Cook was home
for the holidays.and will report
back to Fort Bcvoir, Va., the
last of the week.

O. D. Brown Is home for a
visit with his mother, Mrs. O.
D. Brown.

Gloria Gray visited Betty By-a- rs

Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Vaught
and family- - visited reatives lln
Oklahoma during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oden and
family have moved to the Olton
community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tate vis-
ited relatives in Claude, Texas
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Talbott's
son and daughter were home
for the holidays.

OsbornesVisit
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Osborne

and family of Amherst were
guests in thn home of Mr. nnri
Mrs. Sam Tintlal last Thursday
iiifni.

Pvt. Finis Lament visitor!
friends nnd relatives here dur-
ing the holidays.

f farewell party was given in
honor of the Snows last Mon-
day night, Dec. 28.

Drs. Woods& Armistead
.'TbTOMETTstS '

Ira E. Woodt, O.D.
B. W. Armhiead, O.D.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

404 LFO Drtv Phone 1000
Utritfleld, Texas

To Relieve eflfe
Misery

C3-66- 6

tor
peaceof
mind . .

Our aim is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your hour of
need.

HAMMONS
Funeral Home

;a

The Limib County Leader, Tkurs., January 7, 1064. Fag I.

EvangelismPlansTo Be

FormulatedBy American
LutheransOn February13
Rev. Henry Hoesmann, direc-

tor of the Evangelism depart-
ment of the American Lutheran
church, will be at the St. Mar-
tin Lutheran church of Little-fiel- d

Wednesdaynight, Jan. 13,
to help the congregation formu-
late a program of Evangelism
for this year.

The motto of trie Evangelism
department of the American
Lutheran church for 1954 is
"Win more and hold more in
54." Rev. Hoesmann is the di-

rector of the Evangelism de-
partment which is connected
with the Board of American
Missions of the Americnn Lu-
theran church, which has its

320 PHELPS AVENUE

headquartersin Columbus,Ohio.
Rev. Hoesmann will come

here from the Lubbock, Slaton,
and Wilson congregations.From
Littlefield, he will go to Odessa
to spend one day with Christ
Lutheran church of that city.
He will spend the last thr.ee
weeks in January working in
the Lubbock conferenceand the
Fredericksburg conference of
the Texas District of the Amer-
ican Lutheran church.

India has about 179 different
languages nnd 54-- dialects says
the National Geographic

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

USED
TIRES

600x16--4 and 6 Ply
. . 650x16 and 6 Ply

700xl6--4and6Pl- y

650x15

670x15
710x15

760x15
Your Business Appreciated

McCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

IHGinVAY 84 PHONE 153
SAME LOCATION 24 YEARS

Announcement...
Wo wish to announcethat wo have assumedall prescrip-

tion records,etc., of theStokesDing thathasrecently changed
management.

For their customers conveniencethese prescription rec-
ords are now located in our drug dispensary where in tho
caseof a refill or new Prescx-iption- you can now have them
filled at our store. We will bo most happyto serveynu in tho
future, astho Stolceshave in thepast. ,

RODEN DRUG

PHONE 250

--- 4
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, Where Pharmacyis a ProfeswioH
PHONE G18 5"th and PHELPS lSX''"'". ' ' MPS

.?H'Vi ,: 'PHONE 801 ,,.,,,,,.
(
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Governor DeclaresJanuary
To Be HandSignalMonth
Governor Allan Shivers again

has designated January as Hand
Signal month In Texas and he
urges automobile drivers to co-

operate In the campaign to pro-
mote "more courtesy and great-
er safety on the thoroughfares
of this state".Themeof the traf-
fic safety project is "Right turn

hand up. Left turn hand out.
Slow or stop hand down."

This Is the third consecutive
January that Governor Shivers
has called for the hand signal
campaign which is a part of his
continuing state-wid- e programof

Th. r. l.l
' Aj 5.dan.

traffic safety education It is
sponsored annually by the Texas
Safety Association, Inc., and is
patterned from the hand sig-

nal campaign conducted Jointly
year in Dallas by the Citi-

zens Traffic Commission and the
Dallas Civitan Club

"The highways of Texas", said
Shivers, "are constantly improv-
ing, except in one vital respect

too many accidents continue to
occur on them, resulting in need-
less loss of life and destruction
of property.

As modern engineering per--

New Business...

NOW OPEN
McCOY & ROBINSON
H. A. McCOY W. A. ROBINSON

MACHINE & PUMP REPAIR CO.

Specializing in ...
AH Typesof PumpRepair

fieneral Machine Shop Work

Irrigation Equipment

Our New Equipmentis large enoughto handle

your Irrigation Column Pipe.

LATHE WORK WELDING MILL WORK

SIIAPER WORK

Our Prieesare Competitive.

We would like to havean opportunity to serveyou.

LOCATED AT

Littlefield

1954

"pin

llAO CACT MIMTU"VJ KMI """
P. O. Box 110

developing
engine. power!

operanonismoother,quieter, performance!
For 1954, Chevrolet brings you choice
of two Valve-in-Hea- d

engines. the advanced "Blue-Flam-e

delivering teamed
with the highly perfected Powerglide

Transmission, now available on all
models at extra cost. the other, the
advanced "lilue-Flam- e 1 IS" deliver
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highways,tlie for
the individual driver to he alert,
careful courteous, increases.
A few seconds of thoughtful-nes- s

on the of a driver some-
times not only an ac-

cident, hut a of grief.
A minute gained is worth
the of a life. Courtesy
safety not optional, hut im-

perative, they" hound
closely together in the psychol-og-y

of drving" y
Governor's memorandum
out that of pro-pe- r

and timely signals is
driving practice

practice that is es-

pecially rewarding to everyone
on the streets and of

LaLaLaLakhW. .FialalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaHHiMllMkMLW.
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stands to that you'll get the ffnetf Vave-fn-He-ad engine h ne ow-pr- c-

the builder with 40 years of in and
Improving this type of now for '54...New New economy of

your

engine, 125-li.- and
Auto-

matic
And

engine,

4th

each

finer

great

125"

Mtaiurt

College

(bt.)

(abb.)

lifetime

drving

115-h.- and teamed with the highly
improved Synchro-Mes- h Transmission, pro-
viding quiet gear engagement.

of enginesbring sensational
new power and performance well as new
and improved gasoline economy.
Come In; see and this smarter,
thriftier Chevrolet and place order
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By A, C. Gordon
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State
"The driver who observesthe

ordinary rules of etiquette and
lets othersknow what he intends
to do," said the Governor, "con-
stitutes not a hazard, but a saf-
ety factor, for such practicesale
contagious. The more careful
drivers we have, the fewer acci-

dents will occur.

"So many vehicles now are
equippedwith directional signal
JiRfiis mat some drivers reel jus-
tified in discontinuingthe use of
hand signals.Safety experts em-
phasize that, particularly In the
bright daylight hours, hand sic- -

nals should be given to Insure
that a driver's intentions are
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world's largest experience

smooth,
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Builder of more than
twice as many

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINES

asall other makerscombined

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY

FarmersInvited To DiscussionOf

Fertilizers, Insecticides,Herbicides
Lt'HHOCK The first annual

Agricultural Chemical Confer-

ence, sponsored by Texas Tech-

nological College. A&M College

System the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce and the West

Texas Chamberof Commerceis
scheduled for Jan 13-1- 1 on the
Texas Tech campus.

Purposesof the conferenceis

nn attempt to make nvnllnble
Information on the bvet methods
and uses of fertilizers, herbl-rir-

and Insecticides from
leading In each of these
neius.

Speclflcnlly Invited nrw coun-

ty agents, bnnkers, agricultural
Implementdealers and nil kinds
of Agricultural In the

South Plains nren. Theme of
the conferenceIs "Tho Plnco of
Chemicals in West Texas Agri
culture." W ' ' nissssssssss1

w u i ill Wsssssssssl
Registration opens nt 8:30 W-- ; iU""PciJ'l

a.m. cm the 13th In the Student Fji7ffl?teFfli0assssssssl
Union building and chairmanof MJJ
ilwx rli-c- l mnrnltio't! cnculntm l.q Hlf.lfLsSSSl Ht H SSTTeSSSSSSSSl

, ,, ,,..... ni.i-- m ,,r t Ml$ nlrffT vfsssssssl
, experts

workers

Soil ConsTrvatlon committee of ".Wv ' Htrl0sMnn!eM
the WTCC and director of the
Agricultural Department of the n
First National Ban, Wlchltn g glglBorriTlKLB
t'nlls.
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Get the Most From Your ReducedCotton AcreageWith

New . . . Stormproof

NORTHERN STAR COTTO
for 1954

t

Special with this New. Improved Cotton haveD.rectedby Prof. Moesfordof Texas A.&M.Colleqe

The Northern StarCottonFor1954has...
LONG STAPLES
CLEANS WELL
EARLY VARIETY
STORM PROOF

IJTTLEFIELD, TEXAS O'Brien, Texas

El- - M.sn
Oltsssssttttttt"Ssssttsssllstttttfl

spggoTrvBnmB

ZfcHiRlMB

-- a'M9sssssssssWdTssssM
JWKlWvSwwm

lrvloyh3lNToffi?B
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Experiments

BOLL OPENS wide enough
permit bleaching and early picW
yet sticks in the boll.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH YOUR LOCAL GIN OP ua..

NorthernStarSeedFarm
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I Study Club EntertainsGuests,
ihds At "Winter Wonderland" Party
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InR departmentof
ilgh school, when
ic Amherst Junior
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--affair was "Win.
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lid two tap dance
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and Miss Eleanor

U young people cn--

Ycar's eve party
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no Thursday night.
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the New Year in
icnts of punch and
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Jackie Sullivan,
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een and Vonna Beth
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knzales, and Charles
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Ltudy course Is being
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lights of this week
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jdlHt church. Their
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iwl Mrs, Joe Ql- -

chark'o of the pro--
Monday.
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Home DemonstrationClub
Met Friday In RossonHome
The Sod House Home Dem-

onstration club met Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. C. W. Rosson
and Mrs. Jack Van Ness as
hostesses In the Rosson home,
near Amherst.

Roll call was answered with
New Years' resolutions.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman, county
demonstration agent, spoke on
and demonstrated "Floor Cov-
erings."

Mrs. W. C. Adams, president,
presided in the business ses-
sion.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mesdamcs Velma Melton, Del-m- cr

Hill, Edwin Edwards, K. E.
Grcgson, John Stine, Bill Elms,
Mclvyn Button, L. Kclton, W. C.
Adams, Hickman and Misses
V. O. and Willie White, and the
hostesses.

TournamentWill
Be Jan. 14-15-- 16

The annual Invitational Bas-
ketball tournament at Amherst
gym will be Jan. Teams
entered, both boys and girls,
arc Amherst, Pcltit, Whltharral,
Spade, Sudan, Muleshoc, Level-lan- d

and Llttteflcld.

Mrs. H. N. West of Del Rio,
has spent the past few weck.s
here with her-mothe- Mrs, J.
W. Kelsey, who has been 111.

Mrs. West's husband, daugh-
ter Shirley and son KcnnctH,
were here recently for a visit
md two sons, Vernon and fam-
ily of Del Rio and James and
family. of Vernon, nlso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor re-

turned last week from a ten-'la- y

visit in Tuscon, Ariz., with
their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Good-In- .

Mr. Goodln and little son.
While there they visited Ne-

gates, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Long and
family returnedlast week from
i vlslf wltffithelr.paronts. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Long in Valllant,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp-
bell returned from a visit with
relatives in Las Animas, Colo.,
last wcck.t

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn O. Ren-

der and daughter Caralyn Sue
were in Wheeler last we?k. He
has purchased a drug store
there.

Miss Tish Slemmons visited
her friend, Miss Charlenc Boyd,
in Big Spring during the Christ-ma- s

holidays from Texas Tech.

Mrs. W. F. Mayfield Is
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gonzales
and family of Klngsvllle and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gonzales
and daughterof Corpus Christ!
returned last week after a visit
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gonzales.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Grifflng,
Louise and her sister, Mrs.
D. R. Reeves and children and
uncle, J .A. Martin of Little-
fleld returned last week from a
visit with relatives In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rosson
visited in Daw, Texas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Horton
have moved to Odessa.

Mrs. Ruth Zoth spent the hol-

idays with relatives In Little-M- r.

and Mrs. DubbsKnox and
children of Hereford visited his
mother. Mrs. H. II. Knox, in the
weekend ,and her mother, Mrs.
Umlnta Pennltiglon. Mr. and
Mrs. George .Mayo of Muleshoo
were guestsof her mother, also.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wagner
were called to Oklahoma City
Saturday night, due to the seri-

ous Illness of her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Onstott.

C S. Shires of Walters, Okla.,
arrived Sunday for a visit wl(h
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Porter
and family. He will go to El
Frlda, Ariz., for a visit before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Messa-mr-n

snont the weekend with
friends and relatives In" AmarlU
lo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Porter
of Lubbock visited his father
and family during the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. pdwards
and children spent a 10 day
Christmas vacation with Iter

mother and sisters
Grande, Ariz.

In Casa

Mr. and Mrs. Derroll Shan-
non of Pearland, near Houston,
were recent guests of his sis-
ters, Mrs. Charlie. Harmon, Mrs.
H. L. Phelps and Miss Minnie
Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Molder
had as their recent guests, her
brother, Woodrow Patton and
family of Merkcl, and her sister,
Mrs. Bill Burleson and family
of Coleman, and his brother,
Odell Molder. of Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Ware and daugh-
ter of Littlefleld were their
guests, also,

Mrs. Molder's little niece,
Ava JeanPatton, who had spent
several weeks here, returned
home with her parents to

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrman Prlddy
and LaVon of Lubbock visited
her sister, Mrs. W. H., Crosby,
and family last week. They arc
former Amherst residents. La-

Von Is a sophomore at Abllepc
Chrls'tlan College, Abilene.

Former Resident
Kiaied Post
Funeral servicer, were con-

ducted In Balllngcr af--
Lternooi-fo- r JesseJ. Slagner. 62.
pt PoijLk lottg-tlm- c resident of

rAmhersT, the son of the lateMr.
and Mrs. "Bud" Stagncr.

He was killed In an automo-
bile accident on Main street in
Po". when it was struck by
a Santa Fc train. Justice of
.learn J, D. King of Post was
fatally injured in the accident.

Hjs son arid dauglnar, Mrs.
Arno Massey, Mr. Massey, J.
D. Stagncrand Mrs. Stagner of
Clovls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore,
of Clovls and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gastonwere in Balllnger for the

" r JEE5I
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Nicholson were
Jher children and families, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Slerr and daugh-
ters, Sud2n, Mr. and Mrs. John
Humphreys and sons, Mr. end
Mrs. LaVcrne Nicholson and
Bruce, and Morlne and Karen
Nicholson. Her mother, Mrs. J.
T. Harmon and her aunt, Miss
Alllo Pribble, were guests also.

ft

At

Sunday

Mr.'thd Mrs. Donald Prlddy
.ttenend'the Cotton Bowl game

In Dallas' New Year's and visit
ed his sister and husband, Dr.
and Mrs. Douglas Hardy, while
there

Mrs H. K. Irwin and Mrs. W.
P. Davis attended a bridal
shower for Mrs. Davis' daugh-
ter Mrs. Slevcn Huseman, in
Nazareth, New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne Carter
and girls of Friona .visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Vaughn, during the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Kay and
family of Frltch were Amherst
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Black
of Lubbock visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Black, dur-
ing the weekend. .

Morris Gronewald of Kauf-
man visited his brother, Robert
and family last week.

Bllllc Rhuc and Judy Stlrr of
Sudan visited Amherst relatives
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jorocs
and daughters, LaPearl and
Jan, visited his sister In Cole-
man, and parentsIn Comanche
recently.

Miss Minnie Shannon reuli-
ed last week from a visit with
relatives In Manltou, Okla.

Ruv. and Mrs. Darrls Eggcr
and sonsvisited her brother and
family In Albuquerque two days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown
and' J6hn Worth returned to
their, home In Grand Junction,
Colo., last week. His mother,
Mrs. Jcttle Brown, who had
fwjnt several weeks In Colo-

rado returned wth them. In
time for Christmas .

Mr. undMrs. W, O. Long and
family returned tyomc during
the weekend after spending the
holidays here with his parents,
Mr, ani Mrs.-- VQd L?"Br ?

teaches In an Indian school at
Lulcey, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ice Cummlngs
attended the Cotton Bowl game
In Dallas New Year's Day. His
ncphed, Joe Cummlngs, played
leftend on the Alabama team.

Dr. and Mrs. B. I. Hatfalvl
left last week for Columbus,
Ohio. He has accepted a posi-
tion in Columbus hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
and children left last week for
Mont Verde, Fla., where thvjy
will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Daniel
and daughter of Stanton visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Jeffery and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Daniel, last
week.

Freda Howard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard
of Littlefleld visited her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Key, last week.

I. '

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Hall and herjit; several, years when he
Mr. and Mrs,.JL lAilttJT 'toWaWFthe PMA office.
LoulbV''wcrofcfinflridvltb r
Sundaxv. L. " " r

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQulen
of Plalnvlcw are parents of a
son born Dec. 23. The Mc-Qule-

were residents of Am--
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NEW FORD TRUCKS
urnTRMEBUMmrf

115-H.- f. COST CUfPt SIX

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor and
Mr. and Mrs. Dclvin Batson

the Cotton Bowl game
In Dallas New Year's Day.
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Ford takes lead AU.Q vital factors that lower-co-st trucking!

A
Now, only Ford Trucks gas-savin-g, Low-FRICTIO- N,

high-compressi-on, overhead-valv- e, deep-bloc-k engines
truck models!115-- to 170-h.D- .!

New Driverlzed Cabs,Master-Guid-e Power Steering,
Power Brakes,FordomaticDrive for fastercontrol!

New greatercapacity! New Factory-Bui- lt

"6-wheele- rs," grossup to more!

SeeMem TOMVf

FORD7mtEcowiy

80i

Shalejr

Cirplo PistonRings

Safety

0OV
Cnance

XOAX

!3-H-

POWtK

in

in

TRUCKS
MOfff riVCK FOR YOUR MONtY!

rnoNE

Supplies

Rlslono

jperfoet

Murphy Switebcs

' 7.

Mrs. P. S. Stcddum left Satur-- visitors Friday.
day for a visit relatives In
Hereford.

Bonnie visited his
Mrs. Helen BasFctt and Nan Don in

Ellen McDanfcl were Lubbock last week.

HALL MOTOR CO.

YOUR JOBBER
Wholesaleand Retail

TfcVlAtnti Ctouaty Leader, Thar, Jaatuuy7,1954:
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nun! rora enginesoner
the mightiest concentration of powerper cubic

inch ever in any truck line! Y-- 8 and SIX I

For the power they develop, the engines in the 195i
Ford Truck line have less cubic inch displacementthan
engines in other-mak-e lines. For example, 239
cu. in. V--8 develops its 130 h.p. on asmuch

( as 43 cu. in. less displacement.Smaller-displaceme-nt

' enginesnormallyneed lessgas! That'sonebig reasonwhy
Ford cwcntraled power offers greatereconomy!

the in make for

F.C.A.

nltion

Page

New Bio Jot, lbs., Ibi

UTTLEHELD

Shavor
friend, Mason, Lomcta

FREE

Ford's
Power King

ford G.V.W.. 27,000 G.CW. 55,000

6. & C. AUTO SUPPLY
!
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Comin1 "Round the Mountain
To Be PresentedTonight at 8
Tonight (Thursday) at 8

o'clock the Amherst speech
class will present a hill-bill- y

comedy, "Comin 'Round the
Mountain."

Miss Jane High, speech in-

structor, is directing the three-a-ct

play. Characters are Jan-Ic-e

Cantrell, Ku.s.sell Carpenter,
Frankie Gonzales, Don Carter,
Glenda Blair, Glynn Brand-statt-,

Colleen Davis, Aaron
Swart, Fannie Sue Williams,
Jackie Sullivan, Bill McQueen
and Shirley Purdy.

Admission is 25 cents for all
school students, 50 cents for
adults.

Rev. John Rankin and sons,
Jamps and Stevens,were deer
hunting., near Junction last
week. They did not bag a deer
hut reported an enjoyable time.

Let's Talk
Livestock

By Ted fionldy

FORT WORTH- - Fed steersand
yparlings and heavy weight calv-

es were fully 50 cents and most
late salesSI lower ai Fort Worth
Monday. The pressure on beef
cattle followed the reports of
heavy rattle runs over the na-

tion. The 12 major markets re-

ported 0,000 more cattle than a
week ago and 12,000 rattle more
than on the same date a year
ago. Fed beeves predominated"in
the runs at all markets.
At Fort Worth rows were most-

ly steady,and bulls sold at fully
steady prires. Storker cattle and
calves of good and cholrp quality
were steady, but those of Ipss
quality were dull and usually
sold at their butchervalue Slau

Grease

Fritz Diersing

PhelpsAve. Highway 84

Auctioneer

ghter calves drew weak to 50
lower prices, some heavy-

weights off more.
Hog prices dropped sharply.

Butcher hogs were 50 to
mostly $1 lower, and top hogs
sold at $21 to 24.50. Sows were
SI to 1.50 lower at $22 down.

Slaughter lambs were highly
uneven. Some sales of fat lambs
were steady, while others were
50 cents lower. Fat lambs top-
per at S1S.50. Feederlambs were
strong to 50 cents or more high-
er. Some shearing feeder
lambs topped at S1S.75. Old
sheep and yearlingssold at strong
prices.

Good and choice fed steersand
yearlings cashed at $16 to $21, a
few higher. Common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
cashed at S10 to $15, wth cutter
grades from $S to $10. Fat beev-
es were sold Monday af prires
In arrord with the low time in
the preChristmas trade.

Fat rows sold from $9 to $11,
a few helferishkinds to $12. Can-er- s

and rutters eashed at $6 to
$9.50 with some thin, emarlated
lightweight ranners down to $5.
Bulls sold from $8 to $1.1, indivi-
duals up to $13.50.

Good and choicefat calves sold
fiom $15 to $19. a few toppy
heavyweights to $20 and above.
One load of 564-lb- . calves sold
at $20.50. Common and medium
slaughter ralvesdrew $10 to $14.
and rulls sold from $8 to $10.

Good and rholre storker steer
calves cleared at $14 to $19.
Storker and feeder steers and
steer yearlings sold from $13 to
$17.50 Storker cows cashed at $9
to $13.

Good and cholep butchpr hogs

Gas
Oil

Washingand Lubrication

200 and

cents

cents

type

1915 Model A John Deere
Lister, and
Knife

Model Z City Lister,
and Knife

1 '39 Model A-- O No Equip- -
ment.

Set Dual Tires John Deere
Size700 10.

John Deere Power Row.
Sand
1 Section

T Section

.

Phone200--J

flGHTING
SHIPS

igiliigiii
us$jRMirrEmNs-to-

A

THE EVANS.A FIGHTING VETERAN OF

WCWID WAP HAS ETCHED HER NAME
IN BIOQOV KOREAN WATERS LASHING
AT THE TCOMMIES ON SIGHT

Lisa PaulsonDescribes
InexpensiveBarcelona

Barcelona
If you are living in Barcelona

and you don't carry a candle in
your pocket, it's to be at
home snug in bed by midnight.
This is the hour when the lights
for the entire city are liable to
go out at any moment. A few
street lamps remain burning,
though, because they funrton
from gas lines and don't tap the
meager supply of In
Barcelona.

This is the rase only during
the winter months, however, be-

cause is only then that there
Is not enough water to power the
hugegeneratorsin the
In the summer months the. citi
zens rejoice with 24 hours of

but shake their heads
in despair at the curfew on gas.
This does rather incredible
when one considers that Barce-
lona is the biggest industrial
center in Spain, rivaling Madrid

weighing 190 to 250 pounds top-e-d

at $24 to $24.50. Lighter and
heavier hogs sold for $22.00 to
$23.75. Rows cashedat $20 to $22.

Good and choice fat lambs
sold at $17 to $1S.50, both wooled
lambs and shorn lambs at the
top figure. Cull, common and me-
dium lambs sold from
$10 to $16. Stocker and feeder
lambssold from $15 to $18. with
some wooled shearing lambs of
around 90 pounds at $18.75. Ewes

at $G to $3. Stocker ewes
sold at .$10 down. drew
$12 to S15. Old wetherssold from
$S to' $10.

FARM SALE!
AS I AM QUITTING FARMING, I WILL SELL AT MY PLACES

FourMiles West of Littlefield, One Mile
Southof Hampton Gin

THE FOLLOWING DECRIBED PROPERTY

MONDAY, DEC. 11th -- 1:00P.M.

FARM MACHINERY
1 Tractor,

Planter, Cultivator
Attachment.

11940 Twin
Planter, Attachment.

Tractor,

1 for
Tractor, x

1 Binder, 1
1 Fighter
1 Harrow.
1 Harrow.

v

II

It

1 Feed 33 foot
endlessbelt, Good Shape.

22 Wheel Trailers.
2 1 Wheel

13 row Knife Sled, Drag Type.
1 1 Wheel Trailer Chassis.
12 Wheel Trailer Red, Good One.
1193(5Ford Truck.
1 Set Twin City Disc
1 SetSpring Tooth Chisels John Deere
11 row Stalk Cutter.

1 Cow with 4 mo. old Calf.
1 Dry JerseyCow.

HOES, HANI) AND OTHER TOO

TO

best

seem

sold

TERMS OF SALE - CASH NO

I'NTIL FOR

LANDRUM

JACK ROWAN

electricity

Pyrenees.

slaughter

Yearlings

International

Trailers.

Pickup

COWS
.Jersey

WIRE, ARTICLES
NUMEROUS MENTION!

PROPERTY REMOVED

SETTLED

H. R.
OVNER

elertrlclty,

Grinder,

Openers.

RAKES, TOOLS,

STILWELL RUSSELL
Clerk

AS TML UAHLEWAGON
NW JERSEYsentruMiNG
TONS OF DESTRUCTION INTO

RED WON SAN...

ES

In national Importance.
Most of the "tourist hotels"

have private generators so that
the foreign tourist is never

of his comparative good
fortune. Try to use nn elevator
anywhere in Barcelona to go
down instead of up, though, arid
the "waste" of electricity will
cause a minor riot. The main
power lines for the city are only
open from six In the evening un-
til about midnight, anyway.

In my particular hotel, which
isn't a tourist spot, the manager
lets me ride thp elevator in both
directions as n special favor -- but
only. I suspect,becausehe charg-
es me more, than the other guests.
I pay one dollar and ten rents
a day. For this price T have a
nire large room and three meals
each day. The breakfast consists
of nothing more than coffee and
rake, but the other two mealsare
always at least four courseseach.
From all of my observations,the
other guestspay only ninety-fiv-e

cents. I'm being robbed!
Of course, for this price there

Is no hot water but neither Is
there hot water In 98 percent of
the other hotels either. When
you want to take a bath,a special I

IBlliip
THE INSPIRED EVANS

SPEARHEADEDTHE SIEGE
AND FOUGHT A RUNNING

BATTLE WITH RED SHORE

BATTERIES...

G

HIFPINGAT
& JN.MAl.HINt UUN NtOI J

131!

ill's. T

4&&-
SUFFERINGNO CASUALTIES
AND ONIV MINOR PAMASE

G. I. Questions
and

V. A. Answers
I'm planning to take a

course under the
Korean GI Bill. How much

order to the manager will bring
a boy with a huge ring of keys
to light a gas heater. In my
tirular hotel, showers cost 10

cents extra and n bath runs aboui
13 cents.

I asked the chief cleik about
the average wage for various
occupations in Spain. He told me
that $15 a month is fair or good
for an office worker. When a
person begins to make $40 a
month he is really in the high
Income bracket. The railroad em
ployees, however, receive only

30 cents a day. Such wages
are almost impossible to support
a human being oti especially
when oranges and bananascost
five cents n pound, potatoesurn
about three rents a pound, liver
costs a good twenty cents per
pound, and the subway that car
tier the woiker to his job charges
an e high of one cent. Any
Spaniard will tell you. however,
that these prices are certainly
not norma-l- Inflation in the last
few years has brought every-
thing up about 50 percent

Mr ven thebaby's
diintint dretseaIn her automatic
And the finda, too, that the washer gives
hermoretime to thebaby, More time
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TODAy in KOREA the
HEROIC, HARD fICHTING
CREW Of THE EVANS
WD HER SISTER SHIPS

ARC IEADING THE WAV

IN A 'S

SEARCH FCO PEACE

will my GI training allow-

ance bo?

Your training allowance will
be computedon the basis of
the establishedcharge which
the school requites non vet
erans to pay for the. same
rour.se.

As a member of the organ-
ized reserves, may I count
time .spent on training dut
-- as opposed to regular ac-

tive duty In figuring how
much entitlement I'll have for
Korean GI Bill training?

No. Time spent on training
duty does not count in

entitlement under the
Kokmii GI BUI. However, if
you were recalled for regu-

lar 'active duty and not
training duty -- - that lime
would count.

Q I understand that If a Kor
can GI trainee's entitlement
runs out past the. midpoint
of a school teim or semester,
he'll be allowed to finish thntl
teim or semester under the
Korean OI Bill. Will entitle-
ment be extendedfor an

trainee whose entitle-
ment expires IkjIoic he fin-

ishes Ills training. --.
A No. Entitlement may not be

extended under any
for veteranstaking on

the many tajka that youagmother
each

Every wantamote time with
family andwanU removed

, SEE YOUR fc
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the job or on-far-

training under the Kor-

ean GI Hill. law
such only for vet-

erans In school.

Q Is It for two vet-

erans, who own a farm In
to take.

on-far- training on the
same farm?

A' Yes, It Is
are

enough to assure the success
of both and pro-
vided both pro-
grams meet the

of the. law.
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